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N O  A C T I O N  O N  
D A T E S  O F
li" r
Council Deems Move I>oiiKcr Ucr- 
iod Helween Nomin.ition .iiid Poll 
Would lie Fruitless
n ’lilied. 




J'lie iiu'inlier^ iil (he new ( ciiiiuil 
were iireseiil in luH slreni’llt :>< 
rej-jular se s ’̂ inii on Monday nie.ht.
Mayor 'I reneli ' exlemlei l  a eordial  
weleonie to , \hl.  .1, 11 . Harris as a m'w 
iiieniher, t(i whieli / \ld.  Hai t i  
thank ill)’. Hi^ \ \  orshi(i lor 
words and as'-nriii); liini id 
" to  eo oiierate in (he n.eneral work ot 
the (ioiiiieil  a- ue l l  as earrv out (lie 
particular dniie-, ol his ow n dejiart- 
nient'ol' h'ire I’roteelioi i  and Kelud.
Amoii)o,  the matters  ol nnhiiisl ied 
husi i iess remitted from I'kki to (he ni- 
conii i i )’ ( oinu'il was  the resolution pa- 
sed hy’ the  Kotary Chili of Kelowna,  
aiul forwarded tin' approval,  las'oniiny; 
:t loiijs'er period l ielween  
riiunicii>al nominat ions  and po 
to Kive a better oiiiiortiinity for c a n ­
didates to lay their views helore and 
to hecome know n to tlu' electorate.
City Clerk Diiiin. in reply to a re- 
<)uest for a s tatement on the subject,  
.said that the larj^er cities. X'aiicoiiver 
and Victoria,  had secured the longer  
intcrv.'il desired and an earlier (dection 
date, in Decemher ,  hy means ol sjiecial 
acts of the  Kei^islature, hut the sm.i lk i  
municii ial it ies,  as represented at the 
annual  convent ion of the I nioii ol l>. 
C. Municii ial it ies.  had not favoured any  
chanpc,  owiii)'  to the delay that would  
ensue as to new Councils  asstimiiiyr 
office, if the election date cont inued to 
he in Jamtarj ’. IDiie to the dillereiice  
of  opinion,  the C'nioii therefore  
taken no .action , in the matter.
(Continued on Page 5)
W h o  ,■ 
t h e  ( ' i t  y  i 
fi d III w i n g
n c c e s s i o i iIII
W. K. T K l ’.N t : i l  
I'-smiK'd office as Mayor of 
of Kelowna on Thurstkij '  last, 
his election h\- accl.anuition 
to ,\1 r. I). K. Cordon,
.iflcr two \’cars serxice as Alderin.an,
had
P A R L I A M E N T  O P E N S
U N D E R  O V E R C A S T  S K I E S
Speech F rom  Throne  Promise 
keting Legislation
s Mar-
U R G E N T  N E E D  
O F  C O N S U M I N G  
M A R K E T S
All Nat ions Feel Pinch Of Cramped 
Outlets For  Products , Whether  
Pr imary Or  Secondary
OT T.W VA.  jan .  25.—Overcast skie> 
failed to dampen tiie' hrilliant Setting 
of  the formal opening , of Ikirliaiiicnt 
today. Crowds ,gatheretl earK' on P a r ­
l iament Hill, to w a t c h  the (jovernor- 
General and his c;ivalr\' escort arrive.
T h e  Si)eech from the Throne, read 
by the l-iarl of Besshorough, intimated 
that  legislation would he introduced 
'‘to facilitate the efficient and iirolit- 
ahle marketing of Hxestock and a,gri- 
cultural nrodnets." iiossihlv through 
some forni of Nfarketin.g Board.
A  wide building i)rogramine to re­
lieve^ unempk'yuici ' t  and stimulate ec­
onomic recovery was foreshadowed.
Indicat ing the toiisy-tlirvy state of 
international fiiuince. the Siieech con­
tained references to several aspects of 
monetarv reform. Arisin.g from tlie 
W or ld  Monetarv Conference, the gov­
ernment  will submit for r.atificatii >ii 
agreements  designed to niiti,gate silver 
fluctuations. The  Bank .\ct, under 
which the chartered hanks ojxcrate. 
will l)e overhauled on the basis of the 
MacMillan Commission reiiort. t^r t i - 
cularly the establishment of a Cent­
ral P>ank. . . . .
O ther  legislative measures iiylicated 
included tunendinent of the lt,xcise 
possibly to reduce the gtillonage tax 
on litiuors; the Companies Act, prol)- 
ably to consolidate it on a Doininion- 
widc basis with the aid of the provin- 
ce.s; the Judges Act and the Elections 
.Act,
Tlitrougbout 'the St)'ec(;!i were re­
ferences to better times and improved 
business conditions. It was stated 
that  “there were sound reasons for 
(Cont inued  on Page 10)
" I ’rimary producers in all the prov­
inces have come to see that there must 
be eontrol and stabilization, witli a 
(hie measure ol consideration for the 
consumer," de'dared Mr. C. .A. Hay­
den, editor of k'ountrx' Life, .at the 
ICC.F.C.A. conx ention last Week.  “A 
million priiiuirx' producers of this Dom­
inion are asking for eipiittihle t reaL 
iiient—no more, no less—and .a fair 
.-.Iiare in the national income. - .\ 
sound, efficient marketing sxstem is 
e.'.seiitial."
In his opening remarks. Mr. Hay­
den, , xvho discussed internatijuial ec­
onomic iiroblenis and tl.ieir etfect upon 
the horticultural iiulustrx-, said that the 
urgent , need of every country xvas an 
adcc|iiatc consuming market. The  nriali- 
Icin xvas not local as all nations felt 
the pinch of cranii)ed outlets for their 
products, xvhelher pr imary or second­
ary. I t  has caused unemiiloyment. 
privat+on, suffering aiul a lower s tand­
ard of living, as xvell as lowering the 
morale of nations.
In Canada, essentiallx- a food pro­
ducing country, the dominant  indii«>fy 
xvas agriculture and ■ h o r t i c u l t u r e . / ^ h c  
country,  produced far inore t h k u  it 
could use, consei |ucntlv inarlctts had 
to lie found for this surixlus of produc- 
l i o i i o r  hard times xvere experienced.
Not  Over-Product ion,  B u t 'F a u l t y  - 
Distribution
H I G H  S T A N D I N G  O F
H O S P I T A L  M A I N T A I N E D
Inspec to r  Confirms A1 Provisional 
Rat ing  Given T w o  Years Ago
"■•Don’t forget—if tlie farmer .goes 
down, a lievy. of business men xvill go 
doxvn with him,’ said Hon. H. H. 
Stevens ;it Lacomhe ami at W’iniiipe.g 
recently. The  Alinister of Trade  and 
t ommerce xvent on to state that ox er- 
jiroduction had created a need for ini- 
lirovcd distribution, xvhich meant  im­
proved marketing. t i e  xvas strongly 
opposed to the destruction of goods as 
a remedy for over-production.
“And how can we. say there j s  an 
over-product ion of foodstuffs when, 
xvith these prinitiry foods rot t ing in the 
fields of one country,  peoiile :ire stary- 
^ ing  for lack of them in other  countr ies?” 
asked M  r. Hayden.  •‘.Actually there is 
not so much over-production _as there 
is faultv distribution. Intelligent ef­
forts are being made in the. < H<anagan 
(Continued on Page 3)
GROWERS' STARILIZATION COM M ITTEE 
TO RE TRANSFORM ED INTO COMPANY
C e n t r a l  P l a n s - S t i i d y i n g  C o m m i t t e e  R e c o m m e n d s  I n c o r p o r a t i o n  U n d e i  C o m p a n i e s  
A c t ,  W i t h  S h a r e s  C o n f i n e d  T o  G r o w e r s  O n l y — S h i p p e r s  T o  B e  
U n d e r  G r o w e r  C o n t r o l  B u t  N o  C h a n g e  I n  C h a n n e l s
O f  D i s t r i b u t i o n
T
IIK tiictiiluTs III t ln ‘ ( I fu xvcf.s 1 ( ctilf.’il 1’l.'iiis-.St ltdy iiiK t  o u t  
i i i i t lo f  li.'ix'o cu i i ip lo t fd  t l i f l f  .'irdiiiiu.s h'lluiUfs iiiid the U'xl  <d 
l l i f i r  |•(‘l)(lI■t, xvliich It.'i.s Ik’vii folt'.-isod for piil il icatii  ni sinutUiuiooUsly  
in the lU'wsp.ipcr.s of  tin- < )k:iii;iK:i'b i'̂  s u b jo in ed .  C o p ie s  of l l ie fruit 
in.'ji'ketiii.L plan sttg^'ested l<n‘ I'kM ;ire being' sent  lo ;dl g i o w e i . s  
w h o s e  n;itnes are on tlie inailin.g list ;il ibe  o f b e e  of  ibe  ( ifoxxers  
.Stabi li / .al ion (.‘oinni it tee .
'I'lie C on i in i l t e e  lias i s sued  the f o l l o w i n g  s ta te in en t  to g r o w e r s :  
"It is p oss ib le  tb.'il yo i i r  tnime is not  on iu i r  unt i l ing  list, 11 \ ’ou  
do  not  reee ixe  a f o i t y  o f  the pl;m and the bal lot for xoliiig' on it, 
I'lpplv .'ll o n e e  to  the I'lfliee o f  the (jrower.s  .Sitibili / .alion ( i iininittee,  
Kelovyn.'i, .and a eopx' wil l  be lo rw .a rd e d  by nniil. A oiu .ipplit . ition 
nitist  be in at o n e e  if y o u  are to vote.
b'or I'be pur p ose  of  expla ining-  the  pbin and .•inswering- ( |ttest ions  
re la t ive  ibere to .  :i ni.ass meeting-  wil l  be held in the I'.tnpress I beatre,  
K e l o w n a ,  on 'I 'uesday next ,  at 2 ii.m.. w b e n  Mr. W .  b',. I l .askins  
and  o tbors  will  ad d r e ss  the meeting'.
•b
P R O P O S E D  M A R K E T I N G  
P L A N  F O R  1934
Following meeting,s of local o rgan­
izations, a committee was set up by the 
executive of the Groxvers’ Stabilization 
Committee, consisting of W. li.. H a s k ­
ins and F. W. L. Keane, of I ’cntictnn; 
D. Godfrey-Isaacs and George Heggic, 
of Vernon: H.  W. Birch, of Salmon 
.Arm; W. G. Littlejohn, of Creston;  C. 
S. Squires, of l ^ b s o n ;  Roger  F. Bor- 
rett and G. A. Barrat, of Kelowna.
T h e  Commit tee was instructed to 
prepare and to present to the groxvers 
of tree-fruits a plan which, in its opin­
ion, would be best suited to the indus­
try. . ■
In the preparation of this plan con­
sideration xvas given to tlie plains sub­
mitted by the local committees. In 
considering local plans three maiii 
principles emerged, namely :
“A ”— Sale to shippers at firm prices.
“B ”— One desk, or  Central  Selling.
“ C”—-Stabilization Board.
T h e  aim of the Commit tee in the 
preparation of a plan was to  incorpor­
ate as many as possible of the sound 
principles raised inMie plans submitted, 
but  at  the same time not to make too 
radical a departure from present  
methods.
Legislation in all its phases xvas dis­
cussed.
A.— Dominion. I t  was felt that 
there was grave doubt as to whether 
the I 'ederal Government  would enact 
legislation in tiine for it to be of m a t ­
erial assistance to the marketing of the 
1934 crop, and.--_any. such legislation 
would perhaps require subsequent  ac ­
tion by the Provincial House.  Efforts 
are being continued in this direction 
by the committee appointed by the 
Toronto  Conference.
B.— Provincial. I'lic plan recom­
mended Iiereiii could be slroiiKthcned if 
certain Icq^iskatiou could be obtained 
from the I’rovincial Government, and 
efforts sliould be made , to secure such 
legislation. The Committee believe 
that it can be operated xvitlmut legis- 
kation. This aspect of the (luestion xvill 
Ije referred to at a later stage of the 
re|)ort.
'riie Commit tee agreed that any rad­
ical change or revolution in the con­
duct of this business, of the' recom­
mendation of any cnlirelv new scheme 
of (jjicration, would bo viewed witli 
suspicion by many groxvers, shippers, 
liankefs and other f.actors of tlic in­
dustry. '
I t  is believed that  the plan herein 
recommended, wlicn fulix' understood, 
xvill meet with the aixproval of all 
growers. I t  xvill also _^avoid.any active 
and concerted oppositfon.
I t is to be stressed that tlie plan 
dcaes not tamper  xvith any a,i|yepted 
channels of tr.'itic. but rather cncour-. 
ages their xvhole liearted co-oixeration.
AVhereas this may not., fall in xvith 
some x'iexvs, freeb^ expressed xvithin 
the industry, yet it must  also be s tress­
ed that certain functions are necessary 
to the industry. These functions have 
in the past been uncontrolled, but  in 
this plan they are absolutely controlled 
and therefore can be made to xvork 
xvith the 'm aximum of efficiency at re.-x- 
■sonablc and proper  cost.
The  main es.sentials of anv success­
ful plan of operation must  tiro vide for;
1. —Groxwer Control.
2. — Maximum Distribution.
3. — Maximum Returns.
4. — Safeguard against  sale below 
cost of production.
5. — Eliminat ion of all dishonest  
practices.
6. —All Domestic Sales at firm price.
7. — Control of Export.
8. — Some form of pooling.
riic ( oiiimittec recommends tliat an 
organization lie iiicorimralcd under the 
( omp.'iiiics Act, to be known as I'll I'. 
L R () W i: K .S ' .STA Bl L IZA'J ' ION
B O A R D  U M ITk ' . l ) .
'I'lial it should li.ivc an issue of 
sliares, limited to a grower particiiia- 
tioii. /Xpplieation.s for siicli to contain 
iiii iinderttikiiig tlnit the groxver sliall 
niilx’ allow his fruit to be liamlled l>y 
a siiipiier imder the jurisdietioii of tlie 
Board.
Tlie .atitlioritx’ of tlie Goiiuranx' sliall 
be vested in a Itoard of tliree Directors. 
Tlic members  or sli.areliolders (xf the 
comp.'iiiy shall be groiiiied by districts, 
each district having a cliairman and 
secretary, both being groxvers. The 
cliairmcn from all districts shall liayi; 
the poxver inter aliti of electing tlic dir­
ectors of the company, not necessarily 
from among their mimljers, and of 
determining tlie rcnuinerafion of the 
directors.
Recognising I lie jH’ciiliar difficulties 
facing tlic groxvers in the Main Line 
districts, also Grand korks and east­
wards thereof, and the impracticability 
of e.xercising comi)lete control from the 
central office over tliese districts, it is
recommended that these local districts 
shall, if they so desire, each form a 
stabilization board along the lines 
lierein laid out: that these local boards 
l)c fully autonomous,  except in the 
matter  of price fi.xing.
I t  shall be in order  for the central 
body to enter into agreements  xvith 
these di.stricts, according to conditions 
in regard to the s torage programme.
The  powers of the company, amongst  
others, sliall he:
D. K. G O R D O N
Wild retired from participation in 
cix’ic administration last rimrsdax’, al- 
tei' three years of valiiahlc service as 
Alderman and two years as Max'or ot 
tlic CMtx' of Kelowna.
H U G E  I N C R E A S E  
I N  O R C H A R D  
P R O D U C T I O N
Annual  Apple Yield H as  Grown From  
566,310 Boxes I n  1912 T o  5,013,438 
Boxes In 19321
A D V O C A T I x D  R Y
Rising, Commodity Frices Necessitate 
Maiiiteii.ince Of Purchasing 
lOwcr Of Tlie Pooiile
i l ere,  detini lelx.  t'- a sign ol better  
I iiiies.
rile Retail ,\l ereliani s' Bureau nf 
llie Keloxxiia Buard of Traile, at its an -, 
niial nieetiiiiy in the Roxal .Anne Hotel 
nil Tnesikix ex I niiig, disenssed (he po'-- 
-•ihililx nf ealliii); a nieetiii); at a later 
dale I'nr llie inir|inse of g.ix'iii),’, eniisiil- 
eralinn In .1 rai'-e in -
riii'- sllgjo'sl inn xx'.'i-Madx illieed h\ 
Mr, W. , \ .  ( Bennett,  of Bennetl
Hardware,  xxdm deidared that there xvas 
im dniibi tlial t imes xx’cre i inproxiiig 
:ind that enimimditx prices were on 
the ii | i(nni. Inll.atinii nf ( iirrenex’ meant  
that price-, wniild snar, and if a l:ig; 
ill bii-ines., was in he axuided the luir- 
(liasini; pnxxer nf the people would 
have In hr iii.iiiitaiiied. He cited an 
inslanee wherein a local man with a 
f;iiiiil.v was I'oreed to htix' cheap cloth­
ing frniii a mail order Imiise hee.anse 
(■Ills in his XX .igx's xx oiihl not permit him  
tn biix’ at Imiiie.
.Aid. ( ). I.. lones lieartil.x' agreed with 
,\lis Bennett, stating that (he M iiiiimini 
Wage .Act. xxhieli, in some e.ases, liad 
been xiolated loeallx', sbotild be e n ­
forced
111 a comiirelieiisive reviexx of tlie 
British Columbia fruit industry, in 
wliitli lie stressed the value of the 
B.tM'’.G..A. and declared that the 
groxvers should have the right to say
1.— Control of sale and distribution 
(domest ic):
The Board shall fix the terms(a)
and prices from time to time, below 
xvhich the fruit cannot be sold. These 
prices must  alxvays he based on at least 
cost of production.
(b') Til the event of a dump being 
necessary, such dumps shall be arrang­
ed to take jdace, if possible, in the or- 
cliard, or at least before packing costs 
have been incurred.
(c) It shall be the essential duty of 
the Board to establish a rising dom­
estic market,  as opposed to a falling 
market.
(d) The  actual function of sale 
shall remain in the hands of the ship­
pers, subject to the poxvers of the 
Board and on terms to he stated in 
contract  of service.
(e) The  Board shall have poxx-er to
(Continued on page 10)
B E N E F I T S  F R O M  
S C I E N T I F I C  
E X P E R I M E N T S
P A T T U L L O  P L E A S E D
W I T H  C O N F E R E N C E
Pract ical Solutions Of Hort icultural  
Problems  Obtained At  Summerland 
Experimental  Station
High compliment  w a s  paid the K e­
lowna General Hospi ta l this week, 
when  Dr.  F. C. Bell, Inspector of 
Hospitals  and representative of the A- 
merican College of Surgeons, indica­
ted that  he xvoiild confirm the provis­
ional classification made about txyo 
years ago xvhich gax'c the Kcloxvna in­
sti tution an A1 rating. It is understood 
that  only one other hospital in the In­
terior of British Colunihia-—the K a m ­
loops Hospi ta l— ranks in tliiij high class 
for hospitals (U hetween fifty and (Wie 
hundred beds.
The  rat ing is based broadly on latest 
and best scientific c(iuipment and eth­
ical t reatment ,  and Dr.. Bell xx'as xery 
pleased to find a hosiiital of the type 
■ of the Kelowna institution in a. town 
of ' this  size. He  xvas jiarticularly pleas­
ed to find a splendid co-operation ex­
isting betxveen all branches connected 
with the oiieration of the Hospital, and 
with the capalile medical staff. •
Hospi ta ls classified as .A1 hy author ­
ity of the American College of Sur ­
geons must  hax'C a laboratory, a P('i- 
per  X-ray.  approved sterilization eipiip- 
ment, and an efficient medical staff. 
Matron  aiul nurses. The efficiency of 
the Hospi ta l  Board is also t.aken into 
consideration.,
W h e th e r  or not Dr. Bell's enthus- 
iasni had anx'tliing to do xvith it. it is 
reliably reported that  the annual meet­
ing of the Hosjiital Society to he held 
in the Royal Anni; Hotel on Monday 
afternoon xx'ill rcx'cal thatTl ic Keioxxma 
Hospi tal  is in better shape financially 
today than  has been the case for the 
past fifteen years.
This  is good nexvs all round for the 
Hospi tal ,  xvhich has had a hard struggle 
Jo keep its doors o'Pen in recent years.
T O C  H W O R K S H O P
F O R  U N E M P L O Y E D
Carpentry W o rk  On Co-operative 
Basis Features  Helpful Inst i tut ion
Little iniblicity has been given to the 
workshp]) xvhicii has been built and 
equipped hy the local branch of Toe 
H on its premise's in the north end. 
This xvorkshop has been fitted up xvith 
benches, and carpenter’s tools hax'C 
been jirovided, so that cariieiitry xvork 
can be carried on tliere by inen xvho 
arc out of employment .
O r d e r s  for retiairs or for manufac­
tured articles may he placed bx* the 
Iiublic at the workshop, xvherq there 
is a man on duty all day. or xvith Capt. 
It. \ ' .  .Aclaiid, P.O. Box 949, telephonc\ 
43.LL,, xvho is temporary controller pf'  
the shop.
The  men are xvorkiiig on a co-oi)er- 
ativc plan, and the iiioncv received for 
their xvork is divided amongst them on 
the basis of the number of hours they 
have xvorked. Any <'>nc xvho xvants, any 
xvork done xvhich can he handled at th 
workshof), is inx'ited tia, assist this' 
commendable  undertaking by placing 
Ills order. '
It is intended to comiiilc a roster of 
young nien out of xvork xvho .'ire will­
ing to do any odd job, and if the pnlilic 
xvill co-operate by advisir.g Toe H iff 
any wdrlo they have, it will be apiireci- 
ated.
While a certain anioimt of tools atid 
e(|uipment has already been iirocured. 
the Club will he grateful for anv spare 
tools xvhich any one xvould like to don­
ate to the xvorkshoj).
( . \n  addres.s delivered at the B.C.F.G.
A. conv'ention by Suiieriiitciident 
■ R. C. T a l m e r )
T h e  Summerland k.-xperimental Sta­
tion xvas estaiilished to aptily the meth­
ods of science to the solution of tirac- 
tical prolilems eiicountcreil by the 
groxx'cr. During the past wear, the 
staff of the Station have, ansxvercd over 
a thousand letters of iminiry rccieived 
from groxvers. A total of sixtx-4\vo 
popular  articles embodying practical 
results of investigations conducted at 
the Station have been published in 
daily, xx’cckly and monthly periodicals. 
Txvelve radio addresses on topics of 
timely interest hax'c been delivered 
ox'Cr radio station CK OV. Txx'cnty- 
two addresses hax'c been, presented be­
fore B.C.F.G..A. Locals. B(jards (>f 
Trade. Horticultural Societies, W o ­
m en’s In.sfitiUes. Rotary Chihs, and 
other  organizations in this Valiev. In 
spite of all this publicity. 'I find, from 
conx’ersation xvith delegates at this con­
vention, that there arc, still many .groxv­
ers in the Okanagan ■\ alley xxdio knoxv 
x’erx’ little about the xvork xvhich is be­
ing done at the Sunijiicrland Station. 
Accordiiiglx'. I propose to acquaint 
x-on xvith the practical results secured 
from a fexy of the scientific investiga­
tions in iirogress.'
_^pple__Thinning Experiments  Conduct­
ed Over  Long  Period
Let us first consider results secured 
from apple thiiuiiii.g investigatiiiiis. .At 
the tinie the Sunimorknid Station was 
estaiilished. verv tittle rcliablV inform­
ation xx'.’is ax'ailaliU' on xx'h'cli to base^ 
reconiniendatioiis tor thinnin.g appLs. 
.Accordingly, exiicrinients xvere institr 
nted'  to ansxver the folloxving <iues- 
t ions: , ,
(1) Hoxx- far apart  should apples 
he thinned in order to secure the great- 
(Continuecl on page 8)
B R O G K V I U . E .  Out., .Ian. 25.— 
Premier T. D. Pattullo, of British Col­
unihia, who is spending the day here 
xvitli relatives, expresA;ed. himself as ex­
ceedingly hpiieful of the cflcct upon 
Canada (if the decisions of the recent 
provincial-federal • conference ' at O t t a ­
wa. He w as  jjarticularly pleased, he 
said, over the recognition by the con­
ference of the principle of Canada’s 
solidarity and in regard to initiation of 
a programme (if public xvorks for the 
relief of iincniployiiient.
H A S K I N S  A G A I N  
P R E S I D E N T  
O F  B . C . F . G . A .
Market ing Legislation Principal Topic 
Discussed At  Closing Session On  
Thursday  Afternoon
who would handle their fruit and name 
the ' t e rm s  oh xvhich it would be ii.nul- 
led, Mr. R. Ck L. Clarke, p i i e f  !)o.- 
nijinion k'ruit ’Inspector,  X'aiicouxer, 
xvlio addressed the I'mal m ee t ing  of the 
B.C.k'.G.A. convention on .'I'lnirsday 
exeiiiiig last, revealed some interesting 
i.gtircs on apple product ion from 1912 
to J933. sliowiiig bow iirodiiction had, 
increased from year to year  u)) to tlie 
jirescnt time.
The  figures, indicating the number 
of lioxes, folloxv: 1912. 56(),.310; L>l6, 
367,310: 1920, 1,622.173; 1922, 3,186.- 
525: 1926, 3,935,400; 1928. 4.37.3,160; 
1930. •4.331.000; 1932. 5.013.4.38: 1933, 
about  80 per cent of the 19,32 crop.
Voluntary Co-operat ion Ineffective
.After (iiioting these figures. Air. 
Clarke declared, in summing up: "The 
grower xvill never he in a proper  posi­
tion under any volniilarx' co-ojicrative 
mo\-cment.”
Value Of B. C. F. G. A.
In opening. Mr. Clarke stressed the 
value of the B.C. 1'.G..A., s tat ing that, 
regardless of the mistakes it had made, 
it xvas the only organizat ion through 
which the x'iexvs of the growers  had 
fiecn effectively presented to the t rans ­
portat ion companies, the ■ federal atid 
provincial governments ,  etc. H(; had 
heard no criticism of the B.C,F.G.(\.  
until about four years ago. xvlicn the 
Black central selling, plan xvas intro­
duced. The B;C-F.G.A. was not ne­
cessarily endorsing the plan—it xvas 
merely facilitating its suhmissiixn to 
tile people for their consideration.
With  regard to tiriancing the or- 
gaiwzation, there should he a system­
atic- method of collecting nienihershii) 
fees. Voluntary contributions xvere al­
xvays insufficient. Growers  xvho xvant- 
ed' the B.C.F.G.A. to. xvork for them 
should keep it in w o r k i n g  shape. Rc- 
(Continued on Page  7)
G R A N T  F A V O U R S  
C O N T R O L  O F  
M A R K E T I N G
Markets  Commissioner Denounces Evil 
Of Cbmpetitiori Without  Regard 
To  Cost  Of Production
.Mr. J. -A. Grant,  Markets Comnii.s- 
sioiier. addressed the final meeting of 
the B.C.F.G.A. convention in the I.O. 
C).F. Temide on Thursday  evening.^ t a­
king for his siiliject “ Marketing Con­
fusion." .Stating that  he xx’asj^ncourag- 
cd iiy the accuracy of his lasT summing 
lip of the marketing situation, he xvould 
again venture on suggestions for fu­
ture organization. , ,
"The  principles you estaiilished last 
October  iiiust he nailed to any mast 
that  . propels a successful policy.” he 
declared. “The  oxvners and producers of 
a coniniodity mtost have tlie right to 
control its sale. There  must be no 
more .ganihling with your produce, 
prices under cost of productiaii niust be 
rejected. With growers ’ control there 
is m-i incciitix'c to sell ;it prices that 
xvill only return selling and transporta-I.a, 
tioii char.ges. and selling to m e e t  a 
suggested ciit xx'ould he (piestioned if 
no profit resulted from the sale.”
The  InisinesS of the forty-fourth con­
vention of the B. C. bruit  Growers 
Associtition, xvliich xvill .go on record 
as. one of the c|uictcst and niost har 
nionioiis annual sessions exer held in 
the historv of the .Association, xvas,con­
cluded early on Thursday  afternoon 
In the cx’enin(L three speakers, Mr. R. 
G. L. Clarke. Dominion Fruit  Inspect 
or, Mr. J. .A. Grant.  Markets Commis­
sioner, and Mr. Maurice Aliddletoii, 
District Hort icul turist .  A'ernon, xvere 
heard hy a small audience, thus brin.g- 
ing the convention to a close.
.Attendance at the three-day sessions 
was small compared to other years, the 
I.O.().!■'. Temple,  xvlierc the groxv(:rs’ 
parl iament  coiix'cned, at no time being 
ta.xed for seating accoiiiniodation. Tha t  
interest xvas not taken in the proceed­
ings b‘,x- a larger number of growers 
and citizens is a tt ributed to  the fact 
that little of a contentious nature ap- 
jicared on the agenda. There_ was no 
market ing iilan, xvhich is of chief inter­
est to the groxvers today, to discuss.
But the forty-fourtli convention, had 
one outstanding feature—it disposed of 
its business uiihurriedlv and alloxved 
ample time for reconsideration of the 
resolutions xvhich, in former  years 
xvere inished thrbu.gh at the last min­
ute and without an opportunity being 
given for full di.scussibn by the grow 
ers. President Haskins,  xvho m ad e  an 
excellent chairman, deplored this prac­
tice and iicrmitted a xvide latitude in 
the consideration (if all resolutions.
During the discnsijjpns at the con­
vention. said Mr. Grant,  there J iad been 
a niniiher of things he xx̂ ould have liked 
^Continued on Page 6)
President  Haskins  Re-elected
.At' a meeting of tlie Directors, the
jTfoxx'er leader xx'as ■ re-elected to tlie 
presidency. Mr. V'. B. Robinson con 
tiiiues as 'Secre ta ry -Treasure r .  _ Under 
the nexv constitution, the election of 
Viccr'President is not called for.
(Cont inued on Page 7)
Till’ -itaiid taken recciitlx' lix’ lion. H.  
11. .Ktcveiis. who iittacked the m a i l  
order boiise> for keeping priees, in a 
iiiiiiiber of eases, .at iiroliihilive low 
le\:els, aiid who advoeated the estah- 
lislimeiit of a priee-f'i.\iiig htiroait, xvas 
lieartil.i’ emlor.sed b\' the iiiercliants. 
I'lie .\iim's(er of Trade and Commerce 
h;is rcccix-ed tlic suiiport of eastern 
boards of trade and other  orgtn'iiza- 
tioiis for the stand be lias taken in this 
respect.
'baking ii]) (be ciulgid for the farmer, 
Mr. P. Capozzi declared that he xvould 
like to see the Hoard of 'ITade and the 
Ci'ty take'p: irl  ill the tomato and onion 
deal xvlieii contracts with the growers  
xvere be ingmade.  'I’lic purcliasing pow­
er of the farmer liad to be maintained.
Mr. Cliestcr Oxven remarked that 
he had received a letter froiii a firm of 
(Cont inued on page 4)
M E E T I N G S  T O  E X P L A I N
1934 M A R K E T I N G  P L A N
Bc.giiiiiin,g (in ,.Mondax- at ’Vernon and 
Oyama,  a series (if lucetings xvill be 
held for the iniriiose of explaining the  
1934 iiiarketiiig plan to the groxvers.
The schedule, subject to change if 
some halls are not availalile on the 
dates ineiitioiied, is as folloxvs; J anu ­
ary 29tli, \'erii('ii and Oyama;  J a n u a r y  
30’th, Kelowna and Winfield; January 
31st, Pent ic ton and Snnimerlaiid; Feb ­
ruary 1st. Salmon Arm: February 2nd, 
Kainloops and Sorrento:  February 3rd, 
Armstrong ;  February 5th, Westbank 
and Pencliland; b'ebruary 6th, Narama- 
ta and Kaleden; February 7th, Oliver; 
February 8tlk Kcremeos.  *
Further  notice of  the meetings will 
he given.
S C O U T S  A N D  G U E S T S
E N J O Y  A N N J J A L  B U N - F E E D
Seventy Par take Of Sumptuous Sup­
per  Provided B y  Ladies’ Auxiliary
Tlie annual Bun-feed of the Keloxvna 
Boy Scouts was held iiv *hc W o m e n s  
Inst itute Hall on Saturday evening 
and xvas attended fiy seventy Scouts 
and their guests. The  usual good time 
xvhich features this yearly event xvas 
enjoyed by the happy gathering.
The  Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Boy 
Scon,t Association, xvhich has been cat­
ering to the appetites of young and 
groxving boys for a number  of years, 
|)i:ovided the usual sumptuous supper 
on tables decorated in the Scout col­
ours of green and gold. Cooked hain 
and stuffed veal, potatoes and gra^ 
celery and pickles, apple pie and xvhip- 
ped cream,' cake and tea—these were 
the good things that  made the supper 
^  memorable one.
^  Scoutmaster  Laidlaw fulfilled the 
functions of Toas tmaste r ,  propn^ 
“The   ̂ King” and “O u r  Departed 
Brothers.” “O u r  Guests and the Woll 
Cubs” xvas proposed by P.L.  Cross in 
suitable terms and responded to by 
District  Commissioner  E.  C. W edd 
Cubma.ster Ly.sons, Ladv Cubmaster  
Barbara Browne and Rover  Leader  
Alister Cameron.
“The  Chief Scout” was proposed hy 
P.L.  W ard  and responded to by 
A.S.M. Pet tman. The  last toast. “The 
Ladies.” given in glowing terms by 
T.L .  Bob Haym an,  was heartily en 
dor.sed by three rousing cheers, after 
which Mrs. H.  W . Arbuckle,  Vice- 
President  of the Auxiliary, replied wdth 
a speech which was received with^great 
applause. >
Sixteen Places  F rom ’ Kamloops T o  
Keremeos To  Be Visited
A N O T H E R  R A I S E  I N  -
P R I C E  O F  D E L I C I O U S
Advance Of Ten  T o  Txventy Cents 
Made By Stabilization Board
■Advances of frotii» tcil to  ̂ twenty 
cu l ts  ill the price of Delicious apples 
xvere made by the Pool Sub-Committee  
of the Okanagan Stabilizatioh Board 
on Monday. The  new prices are as  
folloxvs; 1.38 and larger;  F.xtra Fancy. 
$1.70; l' 'ancy, ,$1.60; Cec (Jrade, $1.45.
OMier prices effective since.Alondav 
last are: Wagner ,  163 and larger:
Fancy, 81.15; Cec Grade, $1; House­
hold. 75.; loose in jumbo crates or  
apple boxes, orchard run, $23 per ton.
Tlic same prices have been set on 
Northern Spy and Saloilic, xvith the 
'exception that  Northern Spv loose in 
juniho crattrs or apple boxes is listed 
at $22.50 per ton. On  Monday next 
tin's price xvill adx’ancc to $25, and 
W agner  in hulk will jiimii to $27.50.
The  Board has ordered that all com­
mon storage holdings of C ec Grade 
and Household M cIn tosh ._ Snow and 
Jonathain xvhich, in the opinion of the 
shijiper a*rc unfit for consumption, shall 
he duni|)cd. This  order docs not 
to niarketahle stocks, which, should be 
held. The  i i^n t io i i  of the order is to 
prevent the'“assuniptiGii bv tlie pools of 
common storage charges on stocks 
xvhich arc no longer fit for consump­
tion. Comnion s torage credits to a 
nia.ximum of five cents xvill he allowed 
on such dump.
D u m p  Very  Small So Far
An analysis of the croi) movement  
as at J a n u a r y ' 20th shoxvs that 3,851 
lio.xes (if Mclntcrsh and. 12.195 boxes 
of other  varieties have been dumped. 
This  is .3 per ceiii of the est imated,  
crop of Macs and .6 per cent of the  
other varieties.
• Domestic shipnicnts of McIntosh to 
date arc gix’cn as 456,272 boxes, or 34.8 
per cent ;  export  shipments are shoxvn 
as 603,156 bo.xes. or 46 I’ler cent. In-  
cltiding the dumii, 1.063,279 ho.xcs. or
81.1 per cent, have hecii disposed of.
Domestic shipments of otlier variet ­
ies total 44/,768 l>o_xe.s, or 20.8 per 
cent; export  .s'hiii.nicnts a r e . given as 
1,241,280 boxes, or 5,7_.7 per cent. I n ­
cluding the duniii, ,1.701.243 boxes, or
79.1 per tent , have b,ecn disjioscd of.
Less  than 700.000 boxes of the estim­
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The Corpomtion of the City of Kelowna
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND AUDITORS’ REPORTS FOR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31st, 1933
AUDITORS’ REPORT B A L A N C E  S H E E T
Ixl'Ii IWM.I . I.iiii HIV I. ilh. l'(.i-l,
T o  1 hr \ 1 a \ 1 ir .Old Aldel MM'tl ( ,1
Till- ( 1 irpi n a 1 ii m III II ir
t ’ill 1 '1 l'\ i ll i-a na
lx< Ii i\\ ii;i, 1
( i('ll 1 Ir 11 ir 11 :
We 1i.iNc iiiadi’ a eiiiIIiiiiii III . an lil III
tile 1M II il.s .Hill 1 !■( II <1 , 1if llie ( '(II pi ir
.'llioli II ir 1 hr 1 \\ •Ive lllnllll <■niled
1 )i ce l  11 irr ,i| ..i, I'ki.i,
w e lirr-.riil liri e\\ n II | | |{‘ 1iilli will);
.^taleiiK•III', w 11 i (■ 11 we 1 ;i A u pre lared
I luTcf n nil, (.'('I 1 i I'iri lo an 1 S );iied
In- the T r e a s u r e r :
" \" Bala III e .•slieel : ,S e 111 diile.-.
•■Al’’, ', \J", and ■A.i" Selie dni 'S III
I'ixcd \ sM'l s ;
"Ii" .‘s|;ileiiieii | it 1\ e 1■eipl-. anil 1 )is
A S  A T  D JO C JO M H EK  3 1 s t .  1<J33 
A S S IC T S
S C l l J C D U E E  O K  l U J l L D I N O S  
P'or 'J'1k“ Y c.'u' landed D e c e m b e r  31s l ,  1933
Hiiildinr.s: 
I'iir II.ill
L I Q U I D  ASvS ETS :  
( .I'.li (III I hind 
( :isli ill Ih'iiik
l>vl.(iU
$ 33, Ri(i, IH




I ,h 1.(0. JO
Jl,.(00.(,,i
K a l e s :
I'.lei l rii
I'll WIT




J .  ;(.(0.77 
.(0.1.71
I..tJ(p.o7
l)iii‘.eiiien I s ;
.Slaleiiieiil nf Keveiiiie and l'J\- 
peiiilil lire ;
" D" ( )]iel .11 i III; .̂ '1.11 ei iielll I ’ll Idie 
I ' I ilil ie-.:
"I'" .Slaleiiieni uf llinnleil Indelil-  
edi ies ;.
W’e preseiii  al.sn the I'l dh iwiilp,' stale-  
iiieiits prepared and eerlil'ieil lis' ns and 
.'.ieiied l)\' llie ( 'liainn.a11 and SeerelaiT 
Ilf llie Kiiard of  .Seluml Tri is iees:
''K” .Slalenieni of  Sel iool  Reveniie.T 
and I'iN jiendil nre^ ;
" K I" - . \n iount  s ..a I eredil of .Seliool 
I io a r d :
" A ” - -( frdiiiarv Aeeonn i;
" 11"- - I'Jxl raordinar v A eeoin i l .
Cash
'I'lie easli on hand was verified per­
iodically diirine the \ear  and also at 
the c lose  ol the audit h.\- actual eoiiiit 
and was  found to he in order.
Bank
'I'he various hank halaiiees have'heen  
verified ,h \ ’ eoinparisoi i  with the pass 
V, hooks  eo n e e n ie d  during the \'ear and 
also  at the c lose  of the audit. T h e  hal- 
ances  sho\vn hy the pass hooks  as .at 
Deceii iher .(1st, 10 .(,(. h a \ e  heen eerii-  
fied to h\- a ler l i f ieate  ohtained from 
your  Hankers,  Due provision h.as heen 
made for all outsl .andii ie cheipies  and 
<lei)osits in transit.
Taxes, $21,309.63
'riiis is the amount  o f , t a x e s  oul-  
standiiif^ as at Decem be r  .(1st, l ‘k(.(, 
and this amonnt  is in .mrcianent with 
the balance  sh o w n  as ontstandiiu.'' on 
the  Collector's  l\oll ,  which has heen 
chec ked by us.
'Rates $10,526.67
Th is  is the am ou n t  n f  i ’ldtlic Ctil itv 
Kates outstandi iuf  as at D e c e m b e r  .(1st 
1933, beiiiK arr iars $497.20 and D e c e m ­
ber rates of  $10,029.-17. T h e  total is in 
a g r e e m e n t  with the s u m m a r y  of  the 
D ec e m b e r  rates accounts.
Unsold D ebentures $15,000.00 
T h e s e  debentures  were  authorized  
under B v - L a w s  Xos. .  569 and 570 in 
1931, and still remain, unsold.  T h e  rle- 
bentu res  are hehl by the City in a 
.safety de | iosi t  box  at the bank and 
were e.xaniined by us.
Codling M oth Control Expenses 
$1,474.22
T h i s  amount, .Wias expend ed  1)\- tin 
.C i t y  in coimect ioi i  with Godli i iy Moth  
Control  within the  City and will be 
levied for in 1934.
' Unpaid G overnm ent Grants $4,290.32
This  is tile am on n t  of. Provineial  
. ( i .overnnient ( irants  which had not 
been rece ived a t t h e  (Djay of  th e s e  state-  
meirtsT —
Sinking. F unds  $342,506.14 
T h is  is the a m o u n t  of  the bund as 
at D ec e m b e r  31st,  1933. taking all in­
ve stm ent s  at par. T h e  S i nki ng  h'liiul 
on hahd and invested,  be ing  recorded  
at fiar, is $36.906.3() iii e x c e s s  of  the re- 
quirerl amount .
-All S in k in g  b'und securities’ were cx-  
amiued by  us several  t imes during  the 
year  aiul again at the c lose  of  the :md' 
and were  found to be in order.
.-\11 S i nki ng  I'lnul ret iuirements have  
been compl ied  with,  the full dei)osit for 
the year having  been depos ited to the 
■ Sin kin g  l*'und liank account .  - W e  have 
verified t h e  S in k in g  I'uncl hank ac­
co un t  and vour bankers* have  certified 
to the balance  sh o w n  in the pass  luiok.
Inven tory  of Gasoline 
This  is the va lue  of  Casol ine  in stock  
as at D e c e m b e r  31st.  1933, acctirding  
to the s tatement  (Vn file prepared by 
the Engineer.  •
Supplies and Goods on hand 
N o  provis ion is m a d e  in these state-* 
nients  for supplies  and  gc'ods on  hand 
and all expeiul i tures  fo r 'm a te r ia ls  not  
y e t  installed have  been charged to the Surplus: 
various cla.sses of  e.xpeiuliture for the 
year under review.
Liabilities
W e  arc informed that all k n o w n  lia­
bilities have  heen prcivided for wi th the 
e.xception of  one  account  of $113.29, lia­
bility for which is disputed liy the City.
W e  are of  the opinion that the liabil­
ities s h o w n  ;ire g iven in sufficient d e ­
tail to re(|uirc no further c o m m e n t  
from us. ■ -
D ebenture  D ebt $633,709.00 
T h e  debenture  debt w a s  reduced  
during  the vear by retirement  of  $15,- 
(11)0.()6 of  City Debe nt ur es  and repay-  
incnt  of  $l,4(j0.n.0 of  the princijial sum 
o w i n g  under  the Better H o u s in g  
S c h e m e  Debentures .
/ Titles to Real Esta te  
Tit les  to, 1932 T a x  S a l e ' Keversions  
(whi ch  were  iiot redeemed)  have been  
ohtained and were e xam in ed by  us.
Statu to ry  Certificate 
W ' e  further wish  to report in accord­
an ce  with S e c t io n \ ( 5 3  of  the  .Municipal 
.-\ct:—
( a ) — T h a t  we  have  obtained all the 
information and exi i lai iat ions we  have  
reiiuired.
,(b) — Ui (Uir oitinion the Balance  
Sh ee t  is i)roi)erly drawn and truly and  
correctly exhihi js  the affairs of the 
{.'(•rporatiou as d isclosed hv the books  
and records and from informat ion re­
ceived.  .
(c)-—'We found all pa y m en ts  proper­
ly youcli.ed and authorized through the 
.Minutes and other c locumcnts in order.
(fl) —  In 'our opinion the  forms and 
records u.sed are wel l  suited to  the rc-  
(luircmeiits of  the Corporation.
1,-17-1.22
24.01)
U n so ld  D e b e n tu r e s  under By-L;iw.s 5u9 and 570 (at par) (si'c t oi itra)  
Su nd ry Kecc ivables :
I'odl ing Motii  ( 'o i i l io l  ICxpeiise ( 1 9 . i . ( ) , ( l o  be |i‘\ i ed
ill I'ki-I) ..........................................................................
.School Rentals  ...................................................................
B. C. G o v e r n m e n t— Grants  Unpaid:
Direct Relief ................................................  -120,02
1 lealtli  1 Iiiit .Supplies, e t c ......................................
.School T e a c h e r s ’ Salaries  .............................. .








F I X E D  A S S E T S :
I’roperties (as  per .Schedule “ A l " )  ....................................  144,382.10
Buildings (as  per .Schedule "A2") .........................................  124,772.(»9




T r u s t  F un ds :
Special  S av in gs  Account  — Sheep I’roteetioii  .Act ( see
Contra)  .............................................................. ........................ .
Special  .Savings A c c o u n t  (une xpe nde d D e-  
heiiture h'uiuls under  B y - L a w  No. 496,
etc.)  ( .Schools)  ................................................  1.8(i2.22
I 'n ex pe nd ed  under B y - L a w  No.  548 (VV.al-





Sink ing  F un ds :
Pacific (ircat kiastern Rai lway .Stoclcs-
$4.8669 ........................................................................... ^.........
( irand 'rruiik Pacific iJchenlure .Stock'— -£10.70(1 (7/
$4’.8996 ............................................................ .................  .......... 52,()02.00
City of  K e lo w n a  D eb en tu res  ................... ..........._.............  29,000.00
. Canadian Northern Pacific Debenture  Sto ck— C l  1,020











Cash in .Savings Bank
.(31.750.16
10,755.98
B etter H ousing  Scheme:
l .buler A g r e e m e n t s  fo r  .Sale 









L I A B I L I T I E S
C U R R E N T  L I A B I L I T I E S :
Sundry  Creditors:
Balanc e  due under  S c a v e n g i n g  Contract ................... ........$
General  De] )osit s ..............:.......... ..................... ,....... ...................
Bet ter  H o u s i n g  S c h e m e  Insurance— paid in adv ance
I ’nc laimed chec|ues .................................................. .................. .
Provincial  ( .jovernment— Social  .Service Ch ar ges—
balance unpaid ........................... .................. -........................
Tru st  A c c o u n t— A cco u n t  Redemption of  Bet ter H o u s ­
ing S c h e m e  I’roperty ................ ......................................
A c c r u e d ’ a m o u n t o w i n g  under  Policin.g .Agreement  •.... 








.'lOv; Pull l .ixv . ( iillri lvd 8()7.75
pli'iiiriil Shed
I )('pi rciat ion
.ScImkiI Bliililiii);s 
1'.'1 ,1'.... fi' ,' I )<'|ii (‘viat ion 









( i. I I .  1 1 D  N  N  , I ' r r a s u r e r .
.Srlinliilrs ",\ l" and ",-\2" I'elCncd to in our Rrimrt of Jaiuiarv IStli, 1934.
C R E I I A N ,  .MOC.A'I' N CO..
( 'liai tered Arroi i i i lants,  Cil\' Auditors.
S C H E D U L E  OJf O T H E R  F I X E D  A S S E T S
J '̂or T h e  Y e a r  E n d e d  D e c e m b e r  31st ,  1933
Sturm .Sewers ....................................  ................................... $ 304.89
Less 5'/i Depreriatiun .................................................................. 10.2I
Se w erage  .System ............................................................$IO(i,()25.(i2





Wbiterwork's .System .....................................................  128,7(i8.()()





Kleetrie .Svstein ................................................................. 74,253.49
123,256.83





Ceineiit W a lk s




Less  107r Depreciation
2.955.10
295.51
Public W'orks F.quipment ........ .....................................  17,159.57







Fire Department  IGiuipmeiit ................ ........-T-....... 7,016.80




Garbage Collection Equipm ent:
N e w  M o t o r  'Lruck and E( |uipment  




Pol ice  E( |u ipme nt  ....'................




Sch oo l  Furni ture  and FJquipment .............




S C A V E N G I N G  KATJCS:
F..iriiiin;i., (iro:...







l ^ U B L I C  U T I L I T I E S :  
Electr ic L i g h t :





Less  I ’npaid
(. 1,529.01 
(.,453.74
Electric  Pow er :  








D o m e s t i c  Water:  








( b a r g e d  Fire Dep;irtiiieii(





R enta ls— .Sundry ......................................
In te re s t - -O n  Bank Deposits, etc. 








M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
Interest ,  'I'a.x Sale ■Redeiiq.lioiis ............
.Sundry Kecei | . (s  ..................................................
Plans A].proval  Fe es  ........................................
.Special W ’.'itchiiKiii's W a g e s  (refunde d)  








LIvS.S Uiqiaid G o \ e n i m e n t  Gr.'uits and .Sundry A c c o unts
292,204.31
4,050.02
T(9' i 'A L k f : v e n u f : k e c f h p t s
N O N - R E V E N U E  R E C E I P T S :
' fem po rary  Lo.ans— Bank nf Monlrea l  ( Gurrent 13or-
r o w in g s )  , ................................................................  45,000.00
Mimicijial Lands  .Sold ................................................................  2,000.00
Ta.x Sale 1-ands Sold ........................    758.00
Shale  .Sold from Rock P i t s  ..................................................  35.50
Sundry^ Debtors  A c c o u n t s  Collected  .....................................  3,972.77
T ru s t  Funds:
Ta.x .Sale Costs and JCxpenses .................... ............... ...............  686.91
Sinking Fund :
Interest  on .Sinking Fund D e ­
posi t s  ........................... ..... ............. 896.70
Interest  on S inking  Fun d I n v e s t ­
m en ts   .............. .......................... 13,183.41
$288,154.29
Plus .Additions, 1933 .....
2,076.30
1,07070
S c h o o l  Furni ture  and E qui pm ent  (Junior  H i g h )  
Le ss  20% Deprec iat ion .............. ...... ......................
3,631.97
726.33
Office Furni ture  and Equip ment  





W ithdraw als  from Sinking F und :
T o  R e d e e m  Debent ure s  ....... ........
Re  E.xchange of  S i nki ng  Fund
Securit ies ...:................... :.............
F o r  Pu rcha se  of  S inkin g  F un d  









P roc eed s  Sale of S i nki ng  T u n d
InvCsTTn^nts ........ i......................  47,620.95








D E F E R R E D  L I A B I L I T I E S :
• Debenture  Debt ,  as at Janua ry  1st, 1933 .... 





O u tst a n d in g  ..................... .........i........... -...... .......... ;.$601,30%00
I ’nsold and: on hand ( se e  Contra)  ( A c ­
crued Interest  not  a l lo wed  for) ....... 15.000.00
Better H ousing  Scheme:
B. C. G o v e r n m e n t  Loan.  January  1st, 1933—  18,800.00 
Priiici])al Repaid (A ccru ed  Interest- not




Ta.x Sale C ost s  (1933)  ..... ..... .................. i
S he ep Protect ion  Act  Fund  (S e e  Contra)
633,709.00
G. H. D C N N ,  Treasurer .
Schedule  " A 3 ” referred to in our Repor t  of  January  15th. 1934. 
C R E H A N .  M O U A T  & CO..
Chartered Account ant s ,  Ci ty Auditors .
Miscellaneous:
T a x  Sale  Red em pt io n (C ity)  ..........;....
Sa le  Rede mpti ons  ( Ind iv idu al )
General  Depo.sits ....................... :....................






S T A T E M E N T  O F  R E C E I P T S  A N D  
D I S B U R S E M E N T S
F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D E D  D E C E M B E R  31st, 1933
R E C E IP T S
W o r k m e n ’s Compensat ion  Bo ard ( Medical
Aid  D ed uc t ion s)  .............................................
Old  O ut st and in g  Cheque wri t ten  off  .........




B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  S C H E M E :
Princ ipal Rejiaid ....... ...............................




R E V E N U E  R E C E I P T S :
A R R E A R S  O F  T A X E S :
.Arrears, 1932 ..................
Arrears.  1931 and prior
.On Acc<iunt Redemi)t ion from T a x  Sale  ....







T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  . 
Cash on Ha nd,  JanulJfy. 1st, 1933 . 







ICvcess .Assets over  Liabil i t ies be ing:  ,
Ci ty ......................... ............................. .................. ........................ ....... 371,140.6/
Sc ho ol  (O rd in a ry )  ............  ...............:......................................  2,146.87
Scho ol  (E xtra o rd in a ry )  ................:................................ ...........  1,862.22
.Sinking F un ds  in e x c e s s  of  re( |uirements ( taking  all
securit ies at par)  ........................................... )...............).....  - 3(),9()6.36
412,056.12
$1,048,982.29
C. H.  D U N N .  Treasurer.
St at em ent  "A" referred to in onr R epo rt  of  January  15th, 1934. 
C R E H A N ,  M O U A T  & CO..
> Chartered Acco un ta nt s ,  Citv Auditors .
. ---------------------------------
T H E
.All of  which  is respect fu l ly  s ub mit ­
ted. '
C R E H A N .  M O U A T  & CO..  
Chartered .Accountants,  .C'ty Auditors.
C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
S C H E D U L E  O F P R O P E R T IE S  
For T he Y ear Ended D ecem ber 31st, 1933
Properties:
Public Parks ............................... ;....................... .....................
Park l iUprovements  ....................... ....... ...........................




C em etery  S^^e ....... ................................ •••••..............
Sc ho ol  S i tes  ...... ................ . ......................... )................ .
Junior,  H ig h  Sc ho ol  Site ...v-...... .................. .
F i fe  Hall  Site ...’................. .. .......... ..............................
Gaol Site ............................... :.........  ....... .........................
.Sewerage . Propert ies ............... ......................................
T a x  Sale  Property ( R e v e r s i o n s ) ' t  Less Sales )  










1933 L E V Y :
General  ........... .....!..ji...... 12.10 Mil ls ................... $ 30,705.73
Loan   ............. ............. 16.18 Mills. . . ...............  41,036.31
Sch oo l  ( C i t y )  .............. ...15.72 Mil l s ............... . 39,869.64
S ch oo l  (O u ts id e  City)  .......... ..........................  2,314.67
S e w e r  .......................................)............................. - .....  1,572.00
Local I m p r o v e m e n t  ...... .......  ....... ......... 1,597.65
Codl ing  M ot h Control  .............. ;................. -....... 1,480.26
S e w e r  Conn ect ion  Fees  ................................  lOO.OO
....... 10,060.60$  14 579 28 1 — Sheep Protect ion  A c t  F u n d s  H,000 .00
^ ' I Spec ia l  Sa vin gs  A c c o u n t— Une.xpendcd B y - L a w







Less  T a x e s  imi)aid ......... .................................... .
Total  1933 T a x e s  and Penalt ies  Col lected
119,963.73
13,130.20
D IS B U R S E M E N T S
F R O M  R E V E N U E :
Sundry  Creditors (1932) Paid  ....  .................. ..............  .................. ..$ I,562.6f
In te re s t  on Debentures:
General ......... ..........  ....  .................. ...................... ......31,995.00
106,833.53
L ocal  Imiirovemcnt 558.54
'Lotal Rece ipts  from T a x e s  —
I N T E R E S T  O N  A R R l i A R S  ...................
...... $121,512.81
1,247.23 I
Interest  on T em po rary  Loans  




O T H E R  T A X E S  A N D  F E E S ;
Poll  T a x  ( N e t )  ..............................$
Less  Refunds  ...... ...i.......
1,800.50
65.00
I-e.xs 50% to School I-levcnnes
1.735.50
867.75
G E N E R A L  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N :
Counci l ’.s rndenmity ...................... $ 2,030.00
Elec t ion  E x p e n s e s  ..........................  137.05
Legal  l i x p e n se s   ......................  696.57
B y - L a w  FLx))enses ......................18;50(
777.47




D o g  Licences  ............... .........................
Trade  Licences  .......................................
Pol ice Court Fines  ......... .......... .........
Pol ice Court  Costs  .................... .
Sale  of  C emetery  Plots ...................
C emetery  Fe es  ( D i g g i n g  Craves)
Bui ld ing  Permit  Fe es  ....... ..i:..... ........
Ivlectric Permit  Fe es  ...........................
P lu m b in g  Inspect ion  Fees  ......... .











Sujjeraim'hation of  Ci\'ic E m ­
pl oy ees  ......... ............................... J.
Le ss  E m p l o y e e s ’ portion (j)aid 







R E L I E F  C O N T R IB U T I O N S :
City Counci l  Officials and Enqi lo vees




Office Heat.  Light.  Cleaning ...... .....................'
Insurance ,  Office ............................ .......................
Salaries ........................... ..... ........... ............ - ................  \
Print ing ,  Stationery  and A d v e r t i s in g  ........
Rent ................ ................. ........... ,..........................
P o s t a g e s ,  Te le ph on es  and T e l e g r a m s  ...... .
E x c h a n g e  on Cheques  .....................................











- Liquor Prof it s  






Rock Pits ........... ..........




. Reservoir  Site ......................... -....................... ...................




Schedule  " A l ’ $144,382.10
U nder U nem ploym ent Relief Act:
Direct Relie f— Paid ...............





S U N D R Y  S C H O O L  R E C E I P T S :
For  Deta i l s  see  Sta tement  " E ”
Paid ......................,.......... ;.....................





P U B L I C  W O R K S :
Maint ena nce  of  Streets and B r id ge s  ..................
E n g in e e r in g  and Supervis ion ..... ......................... ........... ........
M ai nte nan ce  uf S idew alks   —  1.......... ...... :...ji............ .
Street  L ig ht in g  ............................................. .................. ..............







Capital— E qu ip m ent  .....
16,664.31
642.15




i i l l P I f i l :






T I I U K S D A Y .  J A N U A R Y  ^Stli, l'J34
THE KICEOWNA COURIER ANU OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST RAGE THREE
DISHUl^SEMICN'I 'S '
I*UIU,IC I I I O A I / n i :
Mfdic . i l  Hr .i l lh Uiii(;
Mr.li. ,il Ih allh < « i S a i . u >
I < II iv( I n 11 n il I ( i I a III :
I'ai.i :M,(ir.o.no
I 1111 la III I *’d d()
liiilicil l imn 1M̂ '^
Tci  liiiiri.iii''. .'■'.I lai \
I < ii IV I-1 II11 |i’ 111 < 11 a III
I’aiil 
I Iiipaiil












Sll| i | iln a and .Siiiidi ira 
I’laiiMil'tiiiii rcll imird li.v ( nivci ii11iclll : 
I’aiil .1.10 ..̂ i0




.S< avci i (’,iii|' \ \ 'a ) ’<'':
Raid ................
Unpaid .
( iarliap.c ( iillcctiini W ap.va





C api ta l :
N e w  Truck and I'aiiiipniciit .. 
I,ess Irade-in value idd Inick
Seweratjo S y s t e m :





Capita l— 1'!.\tensiiins and Ivenewal,-
Hcaltl i  Sundries ......................  .
H osp i ta l  Aid (tinder .Sec. .11, I Inapiltil-. Act )
Raid , ...........................;........ .......  , .......
K e l o w n a  l lospitt i l  Soc ie ty (.SO'/' i ''n 1 a.x
C o l l e c t e d ) .......................... ...........
K e l o w n a  l lospit ti l  Socie ty  for Central  Lab­




















K e l o w n a  Isolat ion l lo -p i ta l  ( .\l . l intenance.  Ii i ieetion
D ise as e  Ratients)  ......................................................................
Mental  Ikispital  Rat ients’ Mti intentmce:
Raid ..........  ................. ......................  ............. ■
U n p a i d  ..................................  ...........  ......  ............






Tr,an(|nille Rat ients’ Maintenance
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  O F  J U S T I C E ;
Pr is on ers’ Board and Transportat ion  
H oys ’ Indnstrial  Sclioid ( 1 nniateC _.\laintenance I 
Girls’ Indnstrial  .school ( Ininatei .  Maintenance) .
Mental  I ’a t ients ’ Board and Transport ti t ion .........
Heat ,  Li^ht  and CletinniK.................................................
Mag is t rat e ’s .Sttlary 
Provinc ia l  PoliciiiK Af 'reement .
Paid ........ ....................................... .............
Unpaid  and not due ................... ..........
Special  W a t c h m a n  (Indnstrial  A rea l  ( sec  Refund)
Inquests  .......... ..................... .............. .......................
Le^al  Fe es  .................  ...... ..........
Misce l laneous  .......................................... .......................... V;.......
B U I L D I N G S  A N D  F I R E  P R O T E C T I O N :
Fire D e p a r t m e n t :
Charge  firr service from W titer !Oepa^-nient •
O pe rat in g  aiuL Maintenance  of ICin^jimcnt
Less  Sale' of  old tire and n m  ...........................
H e a t  and. Lighi
Insurance ...... :......... ............................................... . .......
■Wages ....... .............................  ................ .
Misce l laneous  ...................... .................... ;......... .............
Buildings and Plu ni hm g Inspector  s .Salarv
G R A N T S:
Orchard City Band
K e lo w n a  Volu nte er  Fire Brigade  (Ordinary)
K e lo w n a  Board of 4 rade .......... _ ■ ........... .
K e l o w n a  Board of Trade (Sp ec ia l )  .............
B o y  S cou t  Assoc iat ion  ■ .■..... . ............  ........
K e l o w n a  Aquat ic  A sso c ia t ion  ..............  .......
T o e  H ........ ....:..... ............. :..... ........: .................................
O k a n a g a n  Val ley  Musical  Fest iva l  ...............
Sa lvation  Arn iv  ( K e l o w n a )  ...............................
K e l o w n a  and District  Hort icul tural  Soc ie ty
K e l o w n a  M osq ui to  Control  Assoc iat ion  ..........
R E L IE F :
P oor  Rel ief— Indigents  ..................... ..................
































Capital— Equipment .  .......................... .581.aO
P A R K ,  B O U L E V A R D S  A N D W E M E T E R Y : -
Park En g in eer in g  and Supervision ........ ...............
. W a t e r :  Rates  .........  ................ k........................ ............  .....
Light  Rates   ....... ....... ............ ... ..........A,,'on
Maint enanc e— Suiiphes :........................... ..........,ri-7 >'i'>
" •  ______ ■ 2.21.1.32
,,  , I ifi.1 .2 0Park Insurance  ......      q O l l
Street  T r e e s  ................................. -  • ; ...............  ■ ^
W e e d  Des truct ion  ............................ ...............................•.•■/........ “ ‘
C em etery  Maintenance:
su i ip i ic s  ......... ........ ............. :.....  ......  m , i ’
. W a u c s  ....................................... ......:












Relie f Off icer’s Salary .......................— .......  .
Direct  Reh ef  (Suppl ies ,  etc. )  ( S e e  Refunds,  trmn
G o v e r n m e n t )  ...........- a ......... .................
Relie f D epar tm ent .  Misc'el laneous ............ ..............
W a g e s  for Relie f W o r k e r s  .......................... .......... ....... .......
M O T H E R S ’ P E N S I O N S :
Paid ......................... ................. . .
Unpaid . .................................................... . ■ :.....................  ■
G aso l in e  P u rch a se d  .. . .............
Le ss  charged various depa rtments  '....................................
M I S C E L L A N E O U S :
D o g  T a g s  ....:............ . . . . . ^ ........
D e l e g a t e s ’ E x p e n s e s  C..................... ............................................
U n i o n  of  B.  C. Municipal it ies  ............  ...........................
W o r k m e n ’s Compensa t ion  Board A sse s sm e n t  ....... .....
S u n d r y  .......................... i......... ..... -..........................................  ....... .
Subscr iption  to  "Municipal N e w s  \ ........ ............................
(Commission D o g  Tax C.ollectuni . .........................................
Re-def in ing  Municipal  B o n n d a n e s  ....................
C odl in g  M o t h  Control  E x p e n s e s '  ( Rei i indahlc out of Icvic
made in 1934) ............. ..........  .......  ..........  .................
S h e e p  Pro tec t io n  A ct  Cla im Paid  .............................................
T A X  S A L E :
. Cos ts  .........  ........ , ...................... ...
‘ Lands  .Assumed at T a x  Sale.  19.xi ....................................
T a x e s  on Lands  A s s u m e d  at l a x  Sale. 1932 .....
LtFcal I m pr ov em ent  T a x e s ,  etc.', on La nds  assumed  

































BETTIOK H O U S I N G  S C H l ' i M E :
I II Ml .1 III r
P U B L I C  U T I L I T I E S ;
Doi iu  '.lii W.itei  will ks ;
•T’.OO
M ;i i 111 <'ii;i live (i, 1'/'('. 1.2
1 H UT .1 m c .l').(iO
M i;.i I'll.iMciiir. IKI.O.i
Kiii’.imCl iiig .Hill f'liiici I'l'.KHi 1,6.80.(It)
< )pcl ,ll III)', 1 'l IIV'I 7,()l.k()0
( )fn'i ;il ii'i); W;i|',< 716 l.k
l.'i.JOli.JO
Capital 1 1 III'.I I IK 1 imi :iinl iMinipiin iil o.Ki.liO
Reliiiiil III D iiiiic' I k Walrr.  11 vci r I i:i I | ‘, vi I RKt.I
IClcLti i c i l y ;
M ai IIIen.im I' '9 I
( )pera I ini', Waj'.ci. I . I'kk/d
R n t i l i . r c  111 l•.n(■l)’,y l(l,K7'k(KI
I nsni aiicr ............................  II "k*
M iscidlaiK'i III'. IH.k4d
Eni ' inccr ini ’, and Siiperv ision 1,080.00
................  ;i2.'l8(l.41





I'lir Dclai ls  see S i IkmiI StalenienI ( ( trd inar y)  ...................
A D D  Grants (Icdiu ted lull not yel received-  Ileall l i  Unit
I.l'i.SS Unpaid Aeeiii i i i ls
T O T A L  R l ‘: V k : N U I ‘’. k', X I ‘ k', N I) I I'U R k: 
N O N -R  E V E N  U E  E X  P E N  D I T U R E :
I't.ki 'I'e111 porarv Liian I'lepaiil—-Banlv ol Montreal
I )elient nres Redeemed .......................................................
( ieneral  Depos it s  I'!elnnded ......... ................................. '
T R U S T  F U N D S :
D epo s i t ed  in S inking  Fun d Bank Ac cou nt :
Interest on I nv est m ent s  ......................
Amiiial  R e(|iiireiiients
l iderest  nil Bank Depos i t s  ............................
1‘roeeeds nl .Sail' ol Investments:
I’rineipal ..........................................






















M I S C E L L A N E O U S :
'I’a.K .Sale Rcdem| i t ions  (( I ndiv i dna l ) ......
W'orkinen's ( ompeiisat ioi i  l ioard (Medical
Aid ................. _................... ;..... .............................
.Special Revennv Taxes (k .mployees)  ..
B E T T E R  H O U S I N G  S C H E M E :
I’n’iieipal Repaid ( inveriiment .......................
Dehentnre  Interest ............................................









'T O  T A L  E X  I ' E . X D L T l t R k :  ...................... .......... ............... . . .'f;406,896.24
B A N K  A N D  C A S H  B A L A N C E S — as at D e c e m b e r  31st, 1933: "
Sa vin gs  A c c o u n t — Sheci> I’rotcctioii  Act  Funds  ........  LOOQ.OO
Special  Savin gs  ( L'ne.xpended B y - L a w  Ennds)   ̂ 3,441.80
C’ash on Fland .................. .............................................................
Cash in Bank— Current  .Account ...............  -3 ,-81.58
..$494,804.22
(i. H. D L fN N .  Treasurer.
Sta tement  " B ’’ referred to in our  Report of Jaiiuarv 15th, 1934..
C R I ' . H A X .  M O  FLAT A: CO..
{'’hartcred AeconiitaiUs.  City .Auditors.
E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  S Y S T E M
O p e r a t i n g  A c c o u n t  F o r  T h e  Y e a r  E n d e d  D e c e m b e r  31s t ,  1933
'e x p e n d i t u r e










Electrical  k'.iiergy Pu h  :
Insurance  ...........  .........  .............
Op erat ing  W a g e s  ....................
Misce l laneous  ......... .......................
Engineeriii£r~aiul Supervis ion
------------ ,,T .)
Proport ion of  O f f i c e  l-'.xi)cnses ....................................v 'ciA/
Light  and W a t e r  Dehentnre  Ivxpenses ai) | iortioned 507' lU,oo3.9/
Operat ing  Surplus feir the \  ear . ............... .........................
( N O T E — Capital k'.xpenditnre. $2,009.02. not included.)
R E v V E N U E
Cross  Idght  Plant k'.ainmg--
Cross  Po w er  IMaiit k'.animgs ................ ............................................








W A T E R  S Y S T E M
O p e r a t i n g  A c c o u n t  F o r  T h e  Y e a r  E n d e d  D e c e m b e r  31s t ,  1933






Ope rat ing  Power
Maintenance  ......
Operat ing  \Vagci
’Insurance  ............
Miscellan\;ous .. ..
Engineer ing  and Suiiervision 1.080.00
■$ 15,206.20 
2,790.43Proport ion o f  Office E x p e n s e s  ...... r'en'V inSi^-joo
Idght and W a t e r  Deb en tu re  Exp ens es  apportioned 50% 10,333.98
Operat ing  Suriilus for Year ............ ......................
( N O T E — Capital Expenditure.  $926.60, not ii ichidcd.)
R E V E N U E
Cross S y s t e m  k'.arniiigs 
Charged Fire Dei>artment








c;. H. D U N N ,  Treasurer.
Sta tement  “ D ” referred to  in our Report  of  January, 15th, 1934.
c r e h a n . m o u a t  & CO. . .
Chartered Accounta nts ,  Ci ty  Auditors.
W E S T B A N K
Mr. S. K'. Mackay had a s tag  party  
at his h o m e  on M on da y  night  in h o n ­
our of Mr. W .  Ingram .  A most  e x ­
cit ing ev e n in g  was  spent.
m * ■ *
T h e  w o m e n  of the  U ni ted  Church  
served a cold supper in the  hall on  
F r i d a y ' n i g h t  and entertained about  
ninety gue st s .  A  go od  pr og ram m e w a s . 
also put on and over $23 w'as netted for
the La di es ’ Aid funds.
♦ ♦ ♦ I
A s h o w e r  was  held at the hom e of  
MrjirCY E. Clarke on M ond ay  night in'  
honour cif Miss  Charlot te  B row iii w h o , 
is to he married on Th ur sd ay to Mr.;  
W . I n g r a m .  A large n um he r  of  friends  
and ne ighbours  turned up and M i s s ; 
B r o w n ' rece ived m a n y  dainty gifts.  
Mrs. Clarke,  w h o  is k n o w n  as, an ex- ;
ccllcnt entertainer,  kept her gues ts  
amused till 11 p.’m. A n  ex ce l lent  su p­
per was  served.
H A V E  Y O U R
-A
B U T T E R  W R A P P E R S  
P R I N T E D
A T  T H E




( ( 'onl imied Irom Page  1)
Y.i l l iy III 1IV V11 11| 1 ic l.iillls <li'.l 1 ihlll i< 111 
Kiiil I.mils 11 HI rkcl i I ig inellnids and ahai 
III (li vi-liiii h\' ihimIiii'I'.. 'This mcirniir 
Mr. R, I . P. ihnci ,  .‘-'■iiiiri inlciKlvni nl 
IIk' .kiiiiiMK'i laud k, \  pci i inrnlal Slatimi,  
ln|, |  iiic llial i imic d c w k i p m e n l  ol h \ -  
pinil iul' .  wa-, gnill); nil ill lllis \ 'al lc \  
iliaii ill .iii\ nllici iniilai’ .area in ('an 
aila and mils' a -.lari ha-, hvi'ii made.  
,\ n line ('.III Inicicl l  In svliiil extei i l  and 
In sshal lii'iH'lil In ihc i iiiinarv prndiic 
Cl this di'vclnpmciil  nl hs -prndlicts will 
he c.sicndcd in Ihc < )kana|',an.
" l inn.  Rnhci't VY'cir, Icdcral Minister
1 I H III 11 s ’;, 11.11 III a I 1 Cm h ii c i 
\ \c . |c  .iiid In cicd'k' hi.
that the prnh- 
. a surplus. If 
ss c must re-ar- 
there is nn( a 
re arrange niir 
a national and
nf Agficii lti ire,  dcchii'e:- 
Icin is vshcllu'i' there i; 
ihcrc is a surplus,  (hen 
range prndni'l in A. If 
surplus,  (hen \vr‘ mnsi  
market ing sy st em  nii 
inleriialiniial basis,
l i i teniat ional  Tr ade  A N e c e s s i t y  
"Men's iniiuls Indas-, svlieii (iiriied In 
this matter nf niarkeling,, heenme inter-  
iialinnal I'atlier than natiniial. h’ldlnss'- 
ing the ssar, (here ss'as a distinct leiid-  
I'lH'S' a inmig pennies In heenme intense-  
Is' miliniialistii'. Th is  ssas a natural re- 
aclinii In the ssar. Ilals', k’raiice ami  
ihe I' idled .'-ilates are the ni i l s landing  
e.\.im|de>. Bill these enmilries.  espec-  
ialls' IheT Milled States ,  are tiiuling that 
Pies' eaimnl lis'c hs' t l iemsidves alone.
"La.sl ss'cek, Premier Browiik'e ol 
.Alherla, addressing the directors c>f the 
Lnited k'armers of  .Mherla, asserted  
that the greatest  hope  fni’ the recon-  
striietinii nf ss'nrid trade is that tlu' nnl- 
iey of the Lni ted  S t a l l s  ssill get to a 
certain p la ie  and sln| i  there and that 
this pnlies' svill then he accepted as a 
.-■.Iaiulard for the sscrld. ’Nat ional ism  
ramiiant, hut it nin>l gisa' way to 
internal intial trade.’ declared Premier  
Ilrnssnlee.
".And there yon ba se  the cause nf all 
niir Irntihli's and the enre for all onr 
ti'nlihles."
T h e  Ro o se v e l t  E c o n o m i c  Revolu t ion  
President Rnnsevel l ,  said Mr. H a s -  
deii. had a broader grasp nf the sitiia-  
tinii than he ssas given credit for. W h a t  
he aetualls’ was e f fect ing  .ssas an eeon-  
I'mic resadiitinii. I ii' ssas perfecting  a' 
nation-\s ide ss steiii nf  controls,  inclnd-  
ing the fruit grnsvers. He ssas taking  
measures In eniiseiwe and iiiereiise his
In I Pi e s e II1
111 d .............. I
I'llnsv (ih/em. Iii l.ike ,i d s.i ii I .i' ■ e ip| pH' 
nppni tiimlK's (did luid gis'eii III. ti ' im 
I I s ,
\nliml. llS en nper.illse m.llk' lmi', 
had heeii pinved by (he U .Ag.iuid 
(nr.il Adin-'lmeiit Adiimm.|i alimi e \  
gel iilieiil to he an ill; nllu lent ' iih lilnle 
In! a feder.il Imlinmenl .  ep I lie.li'i I 
Has I'., adiiiini'.lt atnr nl (lii . ipicam/a 
(mil, deekired. The \ . . \ .  \. pms iih il 
that the primai's' inndmei  Hinnld re 
eeis'c a sh.iie id the milinii.d mennie 
enmniemairale ss itli hi', emit rihiit i. ni In 
iialinii.d ss elfare. The Imidameiilal < . p|i 
eept (d (he Rnn.eselt  Ness' Deal ssa-, 
that the large eeniinmie g.iniip- svhieli 
performed c'-sential --ers ieee Inr '.neiet s' 
shniild base a fair diare in the natiniial 
ineniiie. This ss'.'is enmninn sem'.e. It 
svas jn.'pt what the primai'S' prndneep, nl 
(he ()kanagan Y’.illes' and nl ( anada 
were asking. A millinn primal v prm 
diieers nf this Dniiiininii svere asking 
for eiinitahle Ireatnient, no more, no 
less.
National  Market ing  M o v e m e n t s  
Log ica l
"'Tlie wheal  prndneeis  nf Alherla  
and .Paskateliesvaii are asking Inr a 
national whe al  niarkel ing a g e n c y , ’’ said 
Mr. Has'den. " 1 ,i vestnel.; assneiat inns 
nf Ihe prairies are lediing Inr a nalinii  
;il l iveslnek niarkel ing hoard with svide 
pnsvi'is to stabil ize l iveslnek prices.  
Priinars’ prndneeis  in all the i n n s i m e s  
ba se  eniiie to se i‘ that there must he 
eniitrnl and stahilizalinii  with a due  
measuri'  nf eniisiileratinii Inr the enii 
sinner. 'These primary pindiieers,  a m u ­
sed In aetinii, eaimnl he denied.
'What South  Africa A nd  N e w  Zealand  
Arc D o in g
"Wind the Ok ana gan  and svhat Lan-  
ada are trying In <ln is not nnreasnii-  
ahle, not impractical.  It is logical  ev- 
nliilinii that ea imnl he isinpped. Snidli  
Africa’s primars’ prndneers,  s ince l')2t>, 
svilh the aid nf ' Pie  gove rnm ent ,  svliieh 
set up the Perishable Prndnels k’.NpnrI 
( 'nntrnl Board, have  dime a l lniirisliing 
hnsiness  with ( i fea l  Britain in fresh 
fruits and other prndnels.  'This Board  
has similar pow ers  (o fhe N e w  / .ea-  
land hoaAl. aiid co-operation has been  
developed to a high degree.  'Tlie whole  
sy st e m  of grading ,  i i ispeeting, research,  
market ing  and pidilicity is .self-sniijiort- 
ing, provis ion be ing  made for levies.
"In New Zealand the Emit k’.xpoi t  
Loiitrol  Board w a s  set iq) by parlia-  
ineid in 1924. T h e  Dom in io n  w a s  d i v ­
ided into i irovinees lor eonv eni ene e  
and a i iersonal vot e  was taken, se \ i 'n t \  
per cent being required to make tlu 
(Cont inued on P age  6 )
T H E
C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
S t a t e m e n t  of  R e v e n u e  an d  E x p e n d i t u r e  for t h e  Y e a r  E n d e d
D e c e m b e r  31s t ,  1933
E X P E N D I T U R E
G E N E R A L  E X P E N D I T U R E  ( F o r  details see Statement
General Adminis trat ion  . .......................  ....... ...........





Miscel laneous* .. .:..........  ................  ...... .-.....................
Relief  ................... -................................................ ................. ...........
Sheep Protection Act  Claim jiaid ...................  .............
E X P E N D I T U R E S  B Y  C O M M I T T E E S  ( F o r  details see  Statement  ’’B ” ) :
Pnljlic W o r k s  Lom ni i t t ee  ............. ..................................
Heal th Conini it tee  ............ ..........T'.—...............................




- Administration of justice  ...... ............. ..........................•■■■:...........
Bui ld ing and Eire Protection Ci immittee  ......... .............. ......
Parks and Boulevards  and C emetery  Co m m it te e  ......................
Interest oil Tempi'rarx- l-oans, e tc ...................... .........................
G R A N T S :
Ordiiiar\- ....................  ..........-..... ; ....... ...............; ; .......... '
Focal Improvcniciit Ta.xes on 1-ands assumed at l a x  Sales, etc. 
M others’ Pensii'iis .....  .................... . - ..... .............................................










.. 17.880.59Balance , Br ou gh t  D o w n  ......................... .......................... . ......—-■■■■............. -  '
Balance,  be ing  R e v e n u e  in excess  of  fexpenditurc for the year ended . .




r e v e n u e
General  Le\ \- ............. ................. ................. ...............................
Penal t ies  '
Interest  on T a x e s  ....................................................................
T a x  Sale Costs and I'-xpensCs (1932)  ..........................
Le.ss Paul ...................................... ..........— ;.............. -.......
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E :
Se w e r  T a x e s  (1933) ....... .........;................................ ..
( ieneral  Trade  i . i cences  ........................................
■ Road T a x e s  .........................................................................
■Scavenging Fe es  ............. ......... ....................................
Pol ice Court Fines ........................................................
Police Court Cos ts  ............................................-...........
D o g  Licences  ............................................................ .......
Rents  ..................................................................................
Cemetery  Fees  ( D i g g i n g  ( iraves )  .................... .
Cemetery  Plots Sold ...........................................
' Milk A'.endors Eicence-  .. ..........................................
Misce l laneous  Receipts  ....................... .......................
Bui lding Permit  Fees  ......... ................. ........................
Interest.  Ge neral  ........ :................... ................................
Poll  T a x  (50%)
Plumhin.g Inspect ion  Fees  ...........................................
Sale of  Real Estate  ( k'.xcess over hook value)  .........................................
Relie f Contril iutions.  Lounci l .  Officials and E m p lo yees  .......................
G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N T S :
Liiiuor A ct  ............ .......... .........................................- ............ .........
Motor  V’ehicle ........................... ...... ........- ............ ......................
Und er  U n e m p l o y m e n t  Relief  Ac t :  Direct  Rel ief  Grants 6,776.40
B E T T E R  H O U S I N G  S C H E M E :
Administration  Cliarges Col lected ...... ....................................... ——- 































E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  S Y S T E M :
‘ Ligh t  and W a t e r  Deb en tu re  E x p e n s e  apport ioned 50% 10,333.97
Op erat ing  Surplus for Year  ........ ................ ................. ;....... , 16,472.80
' W A T E R  S Y S T E M :
Ligh t  and W a t e r  D eb en tu re  E x p e n s e  apport ioned 50% 10,333.98




G. H.  D U N N ,  Treasurer .
Statement  “C" referred, to  in our Re por t  of  January 15th, 1934.
C R E H A N ,  M O U A T  & CO. ,
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
R U T L A N D
I'hi |c >, .11 11.1 I I I I' 111 11 I; n , I ikl \ ('ll
\ I ,il mi' ( I \ .111 i.i ,11'.i m . kil l '  I III M I 111 
(I,IV r i i ' i imc. umi imi '  k\ i'.ihkI mai - 
I'. I III- Ti le I I \ .1 M 1,1 'I 11 K H k ".I III Hill 
1 I III' 1 IIK'i 11.111 \ I r. I III k \ 44 .’k ill .1
I i,m! 11 im' 111 1 1 i 111 r I I IIV k 'I ,11 11 K'l V 
111 iiivim.ril Plv ill Iv.il lllt'V ivi'i'iivil at
I iv:mi,i. 'kill' k'v.il "1 " iv.im ilrlv.ilvd
II IC ( • \ .111 1,1 ,( 1 1 '111 I I V.I III III I h e  mil'
. K ICl 1 ,1111V 111 II III I . '. (nil. K VI I II
li.illilk'il I III' ii Im i It Im hnlll g.iim".. 
kill' Imvn)I I' I 1 v.iIII . .1 ,1 I' ilk III ■
I l l ' l l ,  \ N | l  I nlvMiH'ili.llv "A"; \V.
I 1.1111 ic, (I: k' V -Cl. ; I i 1,11, I ,i i W .
.'4miih, (•; .Mvl.vi'it. 2: i i. Whi le ; Dim 
can, .f; I .. Smith, Tnlal,  ikl.
11 Y' \ ,\l \ .'M'liim-: k'. While. ; k'.l ■
I il ill: • I a i\ 11H d . L \ \  I II lie, I I ; ( i ri I h ih-i,
K, Pulheeai'v; lliiii her. Tula),  ;15.
kC'I'l ,  \ N I )  "C": Ikii'ilv. 'I; Gih-
;.mi, 10; l l . i ivk e i ,  I.i; Baeli, 11; Kit'.eli
.MeI.eiiil. Tnlal. -Ik
<)Y’.\.\I \  II.: I'ml I erivnrl h ; ( ioiili l -
im;, ; Ta i Inr ; I. k'.llini i . .Y ; M , ,\ lliiig 
liaiii, ,'i; l\. I 'nl liei a n  ; U. ,\ llinglnim.
I'nial, 12.
The k'nllaml . \ lh le l ie  t'liih will eiiler 
tivo |e:i im in Ihe haskethaH plav nfis 
I'nr ilie InleriiH' eham|iinm.hip, Inler 
meili.'ile “ ami .Seninr "( ",
• * M
,\| r. \ .  I .. ( ii'.ingi r was ,‘ail fieieiillv 
im|it'i li ed in heiillh In relnrn hmiie 
iinin ihe I'ielniilia lln-,|iil;il nil -\lmi- 
d;iv,
.\n ell il ivahle vmiim pi'nple’s iiarls' 
iv.'is held at the limne nf .Mr, and Mrs. 
11. \Y liile, M'., mi k'rid.ii' eieiiill)', last. 
.Mis-. I.ani'a Wldle  being hnstess.
4i « «
rite annual e m m m m il v  effort in aid 
nf Ihe Hnspilal  will again lake llie 
fnriii nf a eard parlv anil danee.  and 
will he held nil k'rida.sa k’eh, 2 ii(l. 'The 
I'lil'iniis soeielie-. are ei i-npera I iiig to 
make this ;i si ieeess,  and the ( inmmini -  
<li Mall is be ing let for this neeasimi  
ivillimit ehargi' by the Hall .Siuiel i’.
• * •
The Piitlaiiil United (iliureh animal  
eniiRregalimial meeting  was  held in 
the chnreh nil 'I'liesdai evening . Ian. 
2 .ini, with ail at lendanee  nf sniiie fift\’ 
iiK'iiihers and friends. 'The l i ieeting was  
prereded h>- a siqiper ;gi\ eii by fhe mein-  
Ik'I's nf the Y'nnng Penjile’s .Sneial C'lnh. 
ivhn made all the . i rrangements and 
eanied ihrniigh (he entire affair, iii-
iiilin.g the waiting nn tlie tables and 
ekaring up afterwards,  ihe hnys doing  
llieir pai't ('(piallv wdlh the girls in 
this, ,\ nnmimil eharge nf 25e M a s  
maile. the nrneeeds In he used towards  
the I liiireh upkeep.
'I'lie bus iness  i i ieei ing was pr.esided 
nier by the |)astnr. Rev. . \ .  MeMillan,  
and fol lnwi iig reading and adoption of  
the niiiinfes the financial s tatement  
was read. 'This report did not aj)- 
pear verv (.'ncniiraging. T'he <lecision 
(n lii‘emne a sel f- support ing district  
had been made som e vears ago, just  
lirior to the advent of the economie
deiVression. k'or a few se.'isons tfiis 
had worked satisfaetorily.  hut in the 
last two  rears the ehnreh had been  
going behind, and, this p.ast y e a r ’s 
statement show ed the di.scoiir.aging 
fact that they were  over  $500.00 Ixdiind 
in tlieir com m it m ent s . ,  .Y. ctinvass of  
the members  is be ing  made, hut there  
doe.s not appctir nnich |>rosi)ect of  
clearing up this debt in full at the iire- 
seiit t ime.
Mr. k'. L. k'itzpatrick, chairman of  
the Board of Stewards ,  in m ov in g  the 
adoption of  cthe report.sfrvoiced an aii- 
peal to all mem her s  to eivdeavQiini'to do 
their utmost  to  maintain their''''sTii)poX'f 
of the church,  financially,  to tlie best  
of their ability.
The election of officers then fo l l ow ­
ed. Mc.ssrs If. Mngford and J. B. 
Craig were  re-elected to the  .Session, 
their term of office h/aiin.g expired.  
Tw o ne w  .members  were chosen to fill 
vacancies on the Board of ^Stewards,  
these be ing  '̂Irs. J. kk Guest  and Mr.  
Tom Tea.sdale. Mr. I. R. Beale w a s  
re-elected Treasurer  and -Mr. k'.. .Mug- 
ford appointed Secretary.  Messrs,  i'..
L. k'itzpatrick a nd  C. .V. (,’ampbell  
both spoke  very h ighiv of tlie work Of 
Mr. J. R. Beale as Secretary-Treasurer  
and expressed their aiiiireciation of  his 
willingness to cont inue  to hold the of ­
fice of T'reasnrcr and to act as assistant  
to the Secretary.
'Ri‘i)orts were received from the  var-  
iou.s chnrch cicpartmeiits,  all o f  which  
showed very  s^^^isfactory situations.  
Th(?se w ere  from the Sunday School .  
W o m e n ’s .Association, W o m e n ’s M is ­
sionary S oc ie ty  ,ind C.G.LT.  groups.
' •  •  •
The Rutland Liberal  Assoc iation re­
port that Dr. .Allen Harris will be in 
attendance at the social  to he held in 
the Hall  on Friday.  Details  of  this  
affair m ay he found in the an nou nce ­
ment column.  .
B E N V O U L I N
Some o f  the Benvonl in  people and  
their friends gathered at the h o m e  of  
Mr. and Mrs.  .A. Smith.  A  ver.y enj oy ­
able evening  was  spent  in dancing,  
cards, and .music. Aft er  refreshments  
were serv^ed. the party broke up with  
singing “ For  T h e y  are Jol ly Good F e l ­
lows’’.
The annual m ee t ing  of  the Benvonl in  
United Church will  lie held on Friday  
evening, Jan. 26th, at 8  p.m. It  is
hoped that all tho.se interested in the  
work of the church will make an effort 
to nttend. At the conclusion a social  
hour will  he spent.
♦ » *'
The Grindler, frmyily wh o formerly
resided on the Ramponi ranch, have  
recently m o v e d  over  into the D cMara  
hbuse.
Mr. and Mrs. Sniith and daughter
from Fincher  Creek, Alta., have taken' 
up residence on the I*'. U y e y a m a  place.  
W e  are g lad to w e l c o m e  them to  our  
district, andc hope  they will find life 
here both pleasant and profitable. - -
•  , * *
\\‘c arc sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs.  
Uyeyama.  T h e y  were friendly obli.g- 
ing nc i gh ho nf s  and were aUyay.s ■vyill- 
ing to do  their part in furthering the  
good of  the district.  T h e y  carry with  
them our best wishes  for thejr success  
in their n e w  h o m e  on the Belgo .
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Ov. nr <l and I'Jdiird t>y
c, u o s K
DR. M. P. THORPE
Osleopalhia Pliyttician 
and SuiK‘''o*>
(inu' ial  I ’laeliti;
WillitH lilock - - .  Pliotic 62
R cm. plume 2'i^i
J O S E P H  - E O S S I  
C U N l 'R A C T 'O K  
I'lii.sici iiii; a iu l M a s o i . r y  
O f i k e : 1) C h a p m a n  B a rn
•Rhone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  
M A R B L E  CO.
A N D
Onanyinp, aiul Eait .S(<nie ( ‘niitrac- 
tors, Momniu'iils. Toinbslunc'; .'ind 
(ieiu'ial (Joirn'lcrv W ont. 
DcKi{jn3 and PriccH may be obtained 
from Kelowna Enrnitnrc Co., 
Local Afjents.
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• n i E  M A R K E T IN G  
PLAN
Willi III.' I!.( .I' C.A.
Illllllil ip.ll .'Icil II III
THANKS TO THE 
TELEPHONE 
THE DOCTOR CAME 
IN TIME
T om  Henderson learned 
the value of the telephone 
when his wife took ill. The 
doctor  was notified by tele­
phone and soon after  he was 
at  the sick 'Aroman’s bed­
side; He  was sent  for “ just 
in t ime” he told Tom.
Thanks  to medical skill— 
and the telephone— Mrs. 
Henderson’s life was  saved.
“And I used to think we 
could get along without  a 
telephone” said Henderson.  
“ I know better now.”
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
B O X I N G  A N D
W R E S T L I N G  B O U T S
Interest ing Programme Meets With  
Fairly Good Pa tronage
B. C. Dragoons Sports  WTnk, 
staged in the Drill Mall, opposite the, 
K e low naClub ,  on Friday evening, tins F I N A I
first of a series of boxing and wrest 
ling bouts that will be held at intervals 
during the winter. The  opening card 
swas witnessed by. duite a crowd of fans, 
who thoroughly enjoyed the exhibitions 
put on by the local scrappers and grap- 
plers. and approximately $50 was real­
ized through the sale of admission tic­
kets. This  money will be used for 
purchasing nece.ssary equipment  and 
for improvement  of t raining facilities at 
the hall.
Fr iday’s- show opened with a good 
lioxing preliminary w'hich brought  to­
gether  Frank Bartdn, 120 p'ounds. and
Ciharles Blackwood, 115 poundst-rin two
2-  minute rounds, which ended in a 
draw';
Art  Day and Roy Edget t ,  weighing 
in the Bid's, opened the wres t l in g 'p ro ­
gram m e with three 4-minute rcjuuds. 
Day finally securing a fall to win the 
encounter.
■‘ShortJ-” Cooper, 130 ]jounds. and 
l.en Mill, 140. set a fast pace in three
3-  minute rounds of mat tussl ing that  
ended in a draw-
Max Oakes, 145 pounds, and Joe. 
Mussatto, 150, did some lively bounc­
ing in the confines of the squared cir­
cle in three 4-minute rounds,  Oakes 
winding up on top w'ith tw'O falls to 
his credit.
' rhe final S(|uirniing m a tc h  gave the 
fans (fuite a kick. Ted  Ernies, 160 
pounds, and Buck Williams, 165, romp­
ed through three 5-minute rounds in a 
very entertaining fashion, s t rength and 
rin.g craft being , much in evidence. I t  
ended in a draw.
Good work with the gloves was seen 
in the two boxing matches that con­
cluded the programme, in  the first, 
Roy Gill. 138 pounds, mixed it with 
Gordon Kkins, 148, who. incidentally, 
intends to .go after the welterweight 
championslnp. 'fiheir four 2-rninute 
rounds, pronounced a draw,  were fast 
throughout . ' , ,
Don Ellis and Rex tkircy. two tall, 
rangy boxers, gave a good exhibition in 
three 2-minute rounds which also end­
ed in a draw.
.•\ comedy botit staged by t\vo mem­
bers of Buck Williams' E^rairie W ra n ­
glers Orchestra,  witli Buck as the har- 
;;ssed referee, was cleverly enacted and 
'provided much amusement.
\WkR. Xla'xsoii nRT(le“an effitient re-
( oiivM'iiiion 
.. ( ivic linaiicial stale 
iiielil, ;iiiil the tr-lial host ol |amiai>' 
nil cl iiq;s ami iceiip. ciowdiilg upon 
(iiii ainilliei in bcwildei iiq; qn.'inlily 
mI iiialenal, il has been impossible Im 
an overw orked  editor to iii.'die a pro­
pel e a 111 i iia I il II I III the proposed mar 
keliii); plan lor I'MI, whii'h is published 
in ibis issue. I'poll hasty reading, it 
appears to be a ei imprnmise between 
miniber of dilferent proposal.s, while il 
perpi'l nates on g.eneral lines the poliev 
oi griiwer eiiiilrol ol the shipping, end 
III the deal esi;iblisbed l.isl year by llu 
Grnwers'  Slabilizaliiin ( 'i inimitlee.
I'lie snp.geslioii that an incorporated 
loinpanN' be fiirmi'd. the shares in 
wliicli will bi  ̂ held only by growers  
seems an eminently sensible one, pro­
vided lhal snflieienlly wide powers are 
iiblained in the eertilieate of ineoriiora- 
limi. and preferable to any amalgama 
tiiiii with the It. G. I''rnil Growers'  As 
SI lei-'it il in, wbieh would lead ultimately 
onl\ III eonfnsion and disunion.
,'\s an argument  in favour of fusion 
Ilf the t lrowers '  Stabiliz.'ition Gommit- 
(ee with the B.G.b'.G.A., it has been 
pointed out that the growers  will not 
likely stand for two levies, one for eac 
I irgani/;ition. That  diflienlty e o u ld j i e  
gTit over easil.v by the proposed (iriiw 
ers' .'stabilization Board, Ltd., making 
its box levy large enough to ineliule an 
annual grant to the B.f . I*. ( i..A. e<|iial 
to the grant formerly made b\' the gov­
ernment, or even a larger sum, if deem 
ed aiL isable. I'he B.f.. 1'.(i. A. could 
then charge the same small member 
ship fee as of yore. ' i f  so desired, and 
a seeiind box levy would he avoided. 
It should he borne in mind lhat,_ with 
the establishmeiit of the Growers^ Sta- 
biliz.ition Board, Ltd., the B.C,.I‘.(i.A. 
would no longer have much to do with 
marketing and could turn its energies 
in other useful directions, such as the 
tariff, freight r.'ites, control of iiests. 
grades, inspi'ction and so on.
The weakest feature of the |dan 
seems to be in regard to distribution. 
.■Vs previousli'  pointed out in this I'aiier. 
there is .a tendency in t l k '  Okana.gan 
to over-organize the shipping eii<l, 
while the dis t r ibut ing end is-left un­
changed. Glider the plan, the shipiicr is 
til he eoiitrolled , rigorousl\ 'r but it is 
left to him tqip.arently to control the 
prtiirie distributor. The  said distributor, 
however, has had ;i misty habit in past 
ve.'irs of taking the bit between his 
teeth and pa l ing  no heed to any at- 
teiiqits at control f rom the shipping 
end. I’rovision could b e m a d e  for cop­
ing with this by giving the Growers'  
Stabilization Board, l.td., power in its 
certificate of incori>oratipn to make dir­
ect sales to the retailer, if found ad- 
\ isable. The r e p o r t . of the Central 
I’lans-Studying Commit tee would seem 
til eiinsider the existing channels of 
distribution sacrosanct,  bu t  there is no 
better defence tlian being well armed, 
even if the weaiions arc not uspd for 
purposes ol offence.
Despite any imperfections it ’ .may 
possess— and no doubt holes ivill be 
|)ieked in it by critics—the plan is sure­
ly worth a trial, ft is the result of 
arduous study by the E^lans-Studying 
Committee, and they are entitled to the 
thanks of the industry for the unselfish 
sacrifice the>' have made of time and 
effort to evolve the most  feasible meth­
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I N C E S
The financial s ta tement  of the City 
of Kelowna, which appears in this is­
sue, should be perused with niuch satis-
faction-lr\-the-rfrtt;)ni}“er,ST—Tt-show-s^ that-
the affairs of tlje city are in thoroughly 
-ound condition, that  no additions were 
made to the bonded indebtedness • last 
year, while matur ing debentures to the 
extent of $15.0t,)(l were paid, and that all 
services were m a i n t a i n e d ,  even al» 
tluHigh rigid economy had to be 'exer­
cised. Although the rates for lighting 
were reduced, thus affording a measjure 
of  relief to consumers,  a handsome pro­
f i t -wasr 9 Tmed upon-  operat ion of the 
electric systeni. and the water system 
also showed an operating surplus; The 
Git>' enters upon the j 'car 1934 with 
m arly .$24,U0().0O cash in bank and with 
other liipiid assets of over .$52,000.00 
including taxes delim|ucnt and in ar­
rears. electric, water and other  rates, 
unsold debentures, government  grants 
due, etc., as against only $1,530.26 of 
current liabilities.
' fbe healthy condition of the civic 
finances will probably permit of any 
necessar\'  capital exiienditurcs this year 
being made out of revenue, a jilan-fol- 
lowed during the s trenuous years of 
the war period and for some time after­
wards. It is a method that  saves much 
money, for borrowing (in long term 
loans is a costly business in the end. 
,\s an examjile, the City owns an im­
plement shed, for the erection of which 
.■sl.OOD.OO was borrowed in 1912 for 
twenty-five years at five per cent. The
i l i i l b i r i i n  u liii b il w:i'. poiiileil  mil 
Ib.il, il wagi"- w c ie  l.ll'■l■<l p.cm'ially,  
ibe peiipic wiiulil be in a l iellei  pm.i 
limi III p.i,\ ibi' l . inm i'. m m r  Im llicii 
pidiliii'c. I'lie l e l le i ,  u lne l i  ileall willi  
ibe mal le i  ,il leiip.lb, wmiM be Imned  
i.ver III Ibe eseei i t ive.
Einployincnt  F'or Local Youths
The advi'.abilily of giviiip, eiiiplov- 
nieiil 111 local youths in preference In 
transients, was siressed by Mr. II. b. 
t 'bapin, who '-aid that be bad been ap- 
proaelied on the '-iibjeet b\ Mr. ('. J. 
Frederickson, I'rineipal of Ibe I’liblie 
.Selioiil, who, the nigbl before, bad dis 
cussed the mailer  will: a small eom- 
niillee. Mans' odd jobs bad been given 
III Iransieiils Iasi ,\ear. and Ibe emii- 
niitlee's suggest ion was Ibal a r range ­
ments should be made lor the esiab- 
lisimieni of an employmeni  bureau, 
where a lii-l of local workers  would be 
kepi on file. . \nv one want ing odd 
jnbs done could leleplione the employ- 
nienl office, wliieli would send some 
one III do the work. This idea had been 
eairied mil in N'anemiver, and its main 
objeet was In g.ive work to local peo­
ple. There was no suggest ion that 
skilled workers such as plumbers, ear- 
penli'rs, etc,, were to be interfered 
with in any way; the men listed at the 
bureau would be called upon to do odd 
jobs, .Mr. Frederieksmi had maile a 
siirvcN' of the schools and had obtained 
a list of seventy youths who would be 
glad to do such work.
Mr. Chapin suggested Ih.'il Ibe Sec- 
relar\  of Ibe Board of Trade  might 
handle such an em|doyment  bureau. A 
central office wiuild be needed.
.Mr. (ieorge Sutherland,  of Siilher- 
k'lnd's Bakerv, stated that the Kelowna 
X'olimteer Belief Association, at their 
:mnii;il meeting, liad discussed a simi­
lar pro|)osit ion, and were continuing 
discussion on that evening.
Mr. Jones stated that d'oe II bad 
built :i work room, where several men 
were employed. But it bad been (lifli- 
cult to get furniture :iml such things 
brought in. ;md they were now think'- 
ing of iirganizing a house-to-house can­
vass. The best interests c.ould be served 
if all organizations got together.
I’residenl 1’. T. Harding,  who occu­
pied the chair, stated that, unless it was 
confined to one organization, there 
would be a danger  of overlaiiin'ng.
, .\lr. k'.. W. Barton. Seeretarx', agreed, 
stating that all ipiystions of relief 
should be bandied by one organization, 
lireferably the Git\ Gouncil, which e m ­
ployed a relief officer who w:is (|ualified 
to investigate all cases: fur thermore, if 
say, $200 was banded over to the Cit\', 
they cmild a d d . $100 to that  and p ro­
vide work. 'khose accept ing relief 
should be given the. opportuni ty  to do 
something for what  the_\' receix’cd.
On the suggest ion of -Mr. Bennet t,  
the matter  was referred to the execu­
tive to bring iii a report.
President’s Repor t  
In his annual rexiewy of thy year's 
activities of the Bureau. I’resident 
Harding referred ®’to the (piestion of 
fire insurance as follows: "A r range ­
ments have been made for the incoin- 
ing e.xecutixe to m e e t  Mr. DoxVling.'eni- 
gineer for the B. G. I'ire Gnderxvriters'  
Association, and 1 would suggest  that  
the (piestion of premiums should again, 
be brought  to the notice of the Board 
conqianies. \ ’ou xvill recall that -a  year 
a
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(.'.'ipt. J. M- Morn aiinounced that it 
was tlie intention of th e 'c lu h  to stage 
similar pnatclics every few weeks dur­
ing the^xvintcr. '
annual interest is $50.()0 and sinking 
fund provision $24.01. Over  the twen­
ty-five year iieriod the shed, now car­
ried at a value of $65.12 amongst the 
I'ilx .'issets, xvill have cost a total of 
;-tl.850.25. M;id it hcen erected out of 
current revenue, the City xvonld have 
.''.'ived $850.'25.
The proiHtsa^ put forward at x'arious 
limes, recently h y , a V’ernon. alderman, 
lhal municiiialities he empowered to 
include a specitil rate of two or three 
mills ill their general levy, the money 
<'o he 'aecumnlated or used forthwith 
for cajiital exiienditures. merits earn- 
c,--t consideration. If carried out xvith 
di.scretion. such a i>lan would inflict 
little Inirden upon the ratepayers  from 
xc.'ir to year rmd would provide the 
:'.ieaiis, esiiecially through accunmlation 
fm—several—xears—of—meeting-iinfore-  
veen ca’pit.'il V.xpendittires or 'suchyheavy 
icpl.iy's as the erection of schools with- 
■uf the need of issuing debentures.
if Koloxvna can ludd off from bor- 
.•exxing moiicx- until 1940, the bonded
'o Keloxvna xvas graded as a fourth 
class city and a. retjuction in the basic 
rate for premiums xvas made. T o  offset 
any adxnmtage, hoxvever, which iniglit 
have been derived from the higher  
classification, the insurance ins]>ectors 
hax'c. in manv instances, asse.ssed the 
insured for every hazard iiossihle. in 
this xvay increasing the premium to a 
figure xvhich, in some cases, is higher  
than xvas prex ionsly.paid. I here is, fur­
thermore.  ail unsatisfactory situation at 
the- iirescnt  time in as., nuich as some  
Board coiiipanies h a x e m e t  t(i a certain 
e.xtent the eomiietition of the non- 
Board eoinpanies h_x' (pioting a loxver 
premium than regular  Board rates. '
The intei'('>t of the merchants  had 
been looketi, after and safeguarded 
through the activities of the Bureau 
the report eonliuned. The use of scri]) 
ill connection xxith the teibacco and 
canning -i mills tries—liad—been—studied .- 
hut efforts to introduce scriji had been 
unsuccessful. There xvas little doubt  
that some system along the hues sug­
gested xvould hax e circulated a consid 
erahle amount of money several months 
earlier in the year. 'I'lie (piestion of re­
duction of teleiihone rates had been 
taken iqi. hut it xvas decided to take no 
further action after a full discussion.
“ .‘' ' licaking of the general xvork of 
the liureau," said the President.  "I 
have had luimerous empiiries relative 
to people operating xvitliout a licence; 
all eiupiiries have been cl^ccked up and 
have resulted in an increased revenue 
to the City. Fo)loxving our usual cus 
tom. xve agreed upon a schedule of 
holidays aiid closing hours for the new 
year. Mere 1 xvould like to again point 
out tlijit it is very desirable that all 
merchants  should become members  of  
this Inireau. Those xvlio refuse to join 
are aeceiiting the results o f  the work 
acconqilislied by the niemhcrs and are 
not assisting financially in obtaining 
those . results."
Membership Fee
.Membership fees came U)i . for dis­
cussion, .xvhen Mr. H. Waldron asked 
if there was to he .any change this 
year. Me felt that  $7.50 a x ear xvas a 
stiff fee: a flat rate of $5 might give 
the Bureau more suiqiort.
Mr. I’arton replied that this m a t t e r  
rested xvith th.e Board of Trade, which 
had not yet held its annual meeting. 
Moxveyer, lie thought that  the floard 
wouhl listen to suggest ions from the 
Bureau. Me pointed out that, when 
the merchants  had an association of 
their oxvn the fee xvas $5: but when 
tliex- xvii'hed to join tlie Board of Trade
|iiu flib iiii'iilallx', :illci -.iirvix' 
im; ,1 liliil gi o w c i 1 oiix'i Vlion lli.il 
w ,1 . ,11 111 III! Ired to I lio'.c of ns \\ lio 'in >
II 111 I' rl deli  X (' c III! cM.sli imar X riP lills .
Ill,III hoii i  bnllfi','. -.'id I III mplll ! xxr
Ic.'id oil  ihis week uil l ioi i l  ,i heading ol 
mix l.iinl lor oiir xxreklx ^.pliirge.
kill no lang.ible l eason ;it all, \x e are 
;i link' Nil pecx'i'd xxith the world in 
g c i n i a l ,  I'crliaps \ \ c  g.ol out ol bed
llic wioii i;  wax, il may be ibal the 
riHik binned oiir toast ibis inorning:  
anxxxau, einnii is xxilli ii.s and iiolhiin;  
-cenis  lo exe i le  ns ;in\' more.  W e have  
enoiig,li malerial lo make lliree ordin 
arx' eo l lmms,  and wliai do we do? 'koss  
it aside for tin' tripe ibal il is. Last 
week xxe woiibl liax'c been all worked  
np ,'ibont it, iiexl xx'cek il max rexixe  
oiii' inleresl ,  but this xx'eek is doesn'i  
get lo fir,''.I base in oiir sated ('111111111:1.
Lo ok in g  around ns, xve find Ibal 
ll iesc moods  ;ire loo often inisnnder  
s lood bx' those with wlioin we coinc  in 
eoi i lacl .  ^'on yoursel f  kno w lb,'ll, on 
sonic p.'irlieiilar dax' xvlien yon realize  
till', xx'orld is x'oiir unopened ox'ster and 
yon don't e.ii'e a damn,  xou would like
III murder the bapiiy,  baek-s la | iping  
lioodliiin xvlio seeks xon old (o make  
life a little more miserable  by bis x'crx
(•lieerfiilness.
'I'lie Ionic needed for the doldrnnis  
has for ils priinarv ingredient a sx'iii- 
p,'tlli('lie imderst.'inding of  x'our idiglit 
— or, ratlier, the ctirreiit groiieb von  
are enjoying .  Instead of a elieei'.x' 
hello, you xv.'int youi' friends lo scoxvl 
as they p:iss, and if they must utter a 
greeting ,  grunt it nnintell igibly.  .\nx' 
one  xvbo can do Ibis is a real friend 
and sl iould be decorated by some sueli 
organizat ion as the , S . I A .
We run into trouble everx' time xvi 
get this xv;iy. We are the victim of 
great misiinderstaiulinij. the sufferer 
of a cruel iiijtistiee. < )nr mood is in 
tci'iireted as :i iiersonal grouch agains 
those particular people xvbo cross 
our path xxbcii xve are eoiitempl.'iting 
the glory of Hades, 'kbex' cannot com 
prebend the fieudisb joy we take in mtr 
ir.'isi ibilitx'—in taking a day off from 
the dailx' mimd of smug smiles .'ind 
courteous cinUroversics.
I ’crliaps if xve bad anv fnrnitiire o 
oiir oxvn lo smash we could fulfil the 
aims of this hectic holiday in fifteen 
minutes,,  but somehow it xx'onld be in­
complete xvitboiit the bnnian element  
eiiterin.g in somexx'here to talk back 
Wc are totallx- fearless for our skin and 
bones since science has informed us 
th.'it the materials assembled to .make 
ail adult  human being xvill bring about  
ninety-nine Cents on the market.  W e  
;ire not sure xvbether this is a whole 
sale or retail jirice.
'File xvorld, we reflect today, doesn’t 
need more sunny smiles. I t  needs 
more (liss.'itisfied iieople. The pioneer 
— the man xvho does tliing.s—is never 
Satisfied xvith things as they are. H 
gets determinedly niad,. sxveeps aside 
ciinvcntion and sets up another m i l e ­
stone in iirogress. •
But no one thanks him for it. -And 
as xve see it. that is exactly as be xvould 
liaxe it; * « «
A G O O D  S H O W
.\fter xve had lifted the fiiregoing 
grievance off our chest, xve (piit our 
xvork' bench and xvent tt> the bo.xing 
and wn  stling shoxx' staged bx' the ILG. 
Dragoons on kr iday nigbl. \ \ 'e*came
' *  i *
E n d  o f  M o n t h  S p e c i a l s !
A nother Great S^Day E vent
At FUMERTON'S Ltd.
B O Y S ’ R E D -B A C K  
B L U E  O V E R A L L  
P A N T S , rivetted—
I'.'I 8 9 c
M E N ’S S W E A T B O Y S ’ and G IR L S ’
S H IR T S  in w hite S C H O O L  H O S E ,
and c o lo u r s; each rib b ed ; sizes 7 to
9 9 c Per pair
Mc*n’s, W om en ’s and 
M isses’ H O U S E  
S L IP P E R S , w ith  
leather
soles. Piiii 6 9 c
B O Y S ’ 5-eyelet Gum R U B ­
B E R S  sizes 1 to  5,
Per
pair ............. $ 1 . 7 9
M E N ’S F A N C Y  D R E S S  
S O X ,  4-ply re-inforced  
heel and toe.
3 pairs for .... 5 0 c
B A B Y  C R I B  B L A N K ­
E T S  soft and flulTy, a s­
sorted borders.
Each ................... 2 4 c
they bad to iiay anoAicr $5. Noxv the
■. 111 n of $7.50 covered membersbip iii
lioth. 'kbere w e r e  'Some bowever, who 
would be .^latisfied to  belong to the one 
or.ganization only. a n f fM r .  Barton had 
di.scti.'^sed with the Pre.'iident the possi 
bility of adding a cla.s.sification for 
menilier.'ihii) in the Bureau only, at  a 
fee iii' $5. 'kbe Jffiard might  li'ise some 
members,  but, if it -xviitild increase the 
membershii) df.  the Bureau apd its use­
fulness. it would be worth while.
Mr. Capozzi declared, that  the mcr- 
('bants xv'ould have to inill to.getber.
■M r. ■ AValdron remarked that, when 
the Old merebants'  association was af­
filiated with the iirovincial association 
at  A'aneouver. tbex' bad to ))ay a fee 
of $13.50. , Interest bad lag.ged after 
they- formed their oxx'ii organization.
khg President said ti'iat..__UJitil—last  
year, ten niembers bad belonged to 
the provincial, organizat ion and bad
i’i<lel)fc(IiLc?('  ̂ xvill have been reduced IW 
that time to siicb an e.xtent that  $21.- 
834.97 xvill be saved" annually in inter­
est and sinking fund charges, or  nearly 
iiinc mills in taxation. '
been receiving information from A'an­
eouver as formerly. Me remarked that  
membersbip in the present  organiza­
tion. the liureaii, xvas higher  at the 
present time than it bad been for some 
yea.rs.
O n  the recommendation (if Mr. G. 
A. .McKay, the (piestion of charging a 
separate  fee for those who wished to 
join the finreau only was left witli the 
c.xecutive to take up xvith the Board 
of 'krade.
Charge F o r  Black T ype  In  Telephone 
Directory
During a discussion of telephone 
charges, .Mr. George Mcikle declared 
that the charge of $5 a year for having 
a firni name printed in the directory in 
black type was excessive, xvith xvliich 
all agreed.
After the suggestion was made that 
all nierebants sliould agree to the pr in­
ting of their names in ordinary type. 
Mr, Gaiuizzi moxwd that  the executive 
take up xvith all the merchants  the ad- 
x'isability of discontinuing the use of 
black type.
'kills was not a criticism of the tele­
phone comiiany, .as it w'as understood 
that the printers of the directory ha nd­
led all advertising more or less inde­
pendent of the company.
Dissatisfied Farmers  
.A letter addressed to the Capital 
Xexx's j>y " a  discontented group of 
farmers." and turned (iver to the Bur- 
c;iu. xvas read by the Secretary. The  
letter complaiiieil that  local merchants  
lou.gbt eggs and butter  in X'ernoifi and 
Armstrong,  and the writers threatened 
to buy their groceries at Vernon or 
\'aiic(iuvt:r. -
11̂—wa .s—i mint ed—ou t^ that—purchas e s 
xvere niadc at these points by sofne 
luercbaiits in Jirder that  a steady sup­
ply ou'.Id be Lissurcd. F?ggs. for in- 
■itance, bad to be ctind'Ied and graded, '  
'mt there was no station here f(ir
W O M E N ’S Two- tone  
S P O R T  S H O E S .  — 
B row n  and black O x ­
fords, assor ted styles 
in black and coloured 
Pumps .  (1*0 Q Q  
P e r  pair
B O Y S ’ C O R D  
B R E E C H E S  w ith  
leather at knee. 
Per  
pair.... $ 1 .6 9
B O Y S ’ M ackinaw  
and D oesk in  W IN D -  
B R E A K E R S , a ssor­
ted sizes.
Each ....... 9 9 c
M isses’ and C hild­
ren’s brow n and 
black O X F O R D S , 
Straps  
T ies $ 1 .6 9
B o y s ’ Ribbed W ool and  
fleece-lined C O M B IN A ­
T IO N  U N D E R W E A R —  
sizes to 34.
P er  su it ............ 9 9 c
G irls’ w inter w eigh t C O M ­
B IN A T IO N S , short s leev ­
es and knee length.
Per
su it ................. 7 9 c
B O Y S ’ Leatheret te  C O A T S  in 
brown with cordu­
roy collar ................
BOYS’ CORD PANTS in W y
and fawn shades. $1.59
P e r  pair
500 Y A R D S  O F  C U R ­
T A I N  N E T S ,  S C R I M S  
and Polka D o ts  and 
ya rd  wide Cretonnes.  —
25cyard .
Boys’ and  Girls’ P U R E  
Botany Wool  G O L F  
H O S E .  All sizes.
Per
pair ...... 34c
W H I T E  T U R K I S H  
T O W E L S  wi th  col­
oured borders.
Tw o  
f o r .......... 38c
F A N C Y
B E D -T H R O W S  
F loral patterns.
$ 1 .9 8Each
F U M E R T O M ’S  L T D .
** W here Cash Beats Credit **
away feeling a lot better.
W e  xvitne.s.se(l the cavort ing and 
s(|iiirming of husky, clean-cut youth in 
company with. a ĵiTian who has stepped 
around in the ring wi th  the gloves on 
and who has fulfilled the function of 
third man in the roped s(|uare. When 
the sboxv was over, he pronounced it a 
good one for a starter.
The  Dragoons are to be congratul­
ated for carrx'iiig on the work started 
last .x'car by the Sea Cadets. Kelowna 
has surprisingly good boxing and 
wrestl ing talent, but  its development  
depends upon the organizat ion which 
takes it in .band. Training facilities 
are a prime' iiecossity.  The  fifty dol­
lars rcalLzed from Friday's card will 
be used to inirchasc gymnasium equip­
ment, and monies received from future 
s I i o w s ■ Tx~i11 ■(!e v o t e a r g e  1 y  t o “  in i -
provement  of t ra ining quarters.
Jack  Morn tells nic that  the boys are 
xvorkiiig (lilt regularly three t imes a 
xxeek and are keen (in the sport. In 
the day.s of the I’olice Gazette, devot- 
e(\s of boxing aiuL "wrassl ing” were 
onsidered "tough," but that day hap­
pily Has, iiassed. The  leading athletic 
-0-rga,tiizati()ii.s tbrpugbout  the xvorld to­
day fosJer these sports for the upbui ld­
ing of virile manhood,  character  and 
elf-reliance. A'outh in training for a 
boxing bout  or a xx'restling match,  if 
be takes iiride in bis xvork, cannot  dis­
sipate at the same time. .
W I T H  T H E  B A R D S
'kbe iioenis for xvbicb Rabbie Burns 
xvas glad to accept a. few pounds—and 
xvliidi have since brought  vast sums to 
publishers— xvill roll off the tongues
grading.
Mr. .Munro said that a farmer br ing­
ing in three (ir four dozen eggs could 
not .go to the expense of having them 
graded,  to xvbicb it xvas replied that  
there xvas lu'itbing to sto]) the farmers 
from doing the grading themselves.
When .Mr. Waldron suggested that  
the nierxibants should not  ask the far­
mer to take full i iayment for bis eggs 
in trade but pay half in cash, it devel­
oped that a mnnber  of dealers were al­
ready doing this.
Il was  decided to advise the Cajiital 
N'ews that the Bureau committee  would 
meet the writers of the letter, if they 
xx'ould rexeal tliemselxes, and talk tiK: 
mat te r  over.
F o r  S a l e
B U N G A L O W  IN  G O O D  REPAIR
L iv in g  rd o m ~ d in in g  roomT'Tcitchenv^three bedroom s and  
bathroom . Screened in porch and garage.
Clear title  - F u ll price—
$ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
toni}?ht of Scots in many lands. For  
this is the 175tb anniversary of Scot­
l and ’s imniortal bard, xvho was born in 
a clay-built cottage near the town of 
Ayr,  and not far from the river Doon, 
on January 25th, 1759.' After  giving to 
the world those lyrical , masterpieces so 
dear to  the heart  of the Scot—and, in- 
dced< to appreciative hosts in other 
lands— be died at Duinfries on July 
21st, 1796,. at  the age of 37.
Burns ’ anniversary gives us cause to 
wonder  what  has  hapiieued to modern 
day poetry. Has  the txventieth century 
produced a ]ioet xvhose'works vvill be 
reVneinbered 175 years  from noxv? We
along the same s tr ict  lines of decorum. 
W ishing  to satisf3' herself that  they 
were not going the giddy gait of m od­
ern youth, she went  bx' train to visit 
them. fAi arrival ^̂ he was met  by 
these relatives en masse. One nephew, 
wishing to pull the old lady’s leg, 
metaphorically speaking, said: “Auntie, 
did you have a pleasant  journex’ down? 
No men ?’'
“ Well," said Auntie,“ 1 must  conftfiss 
there Were  two men in my compar t­
ment , but one really could not object, 
they were such nice gent lemen—liter"^ 
ary men, you know, bookmakers.  So 
gericrous-r-al\vays giving tips. And s o .
are inclined to doubt it. Kipling, bind to animals. I heard one of them
New Executive
It was dccidc(l to reduce the execu­
tive of the Bureau f r o m  eight to four 
members , xvhich xvoiild be a less un- 
xvicldy number, 'kbe following xvere 
elected for 19,34: .Messrs, fi. K. Gor­
don. P. 'k. Harding, Bert  Johnston and 
\V. J. .Munro. At a meet ing of the exe­
cutive. Mr. , Harding was .re-elected 
I ’redricut,  xvhile -Mr. -Munro xvas elec­
ted /to tlie iifiice of \  ice-President.  
-..Mr. H.1-K. 'kodd xvas introduced as 
a ncAGTiicmbef of the 'Bureau, and Mr. 
Chester  Owen,  a former piember, was 
welcomed back to the Bureau.
(3nly txventy-live, were in attendance '  
at the meeting.  ' '
though still living, did his best work 
when a comparat ively young man. and 
has produced nothing comparable to 
his earlier efforts in txvo decades; 
Masefield, xvbo succeeded Sir Robert 
Bridges as the Poet Laureate, has glor­
ified the sea but it is: a m a t t e r  for 
argument  as to whether n r  not he has 
produced anything that xvill (lutlivc this 
century, . \mcrica has given us a con­
glomerat ion of popular  tiocts. Init their 
xvork lacks the enduring (|ualities cif 
that  of a Longfellow or any (if their 
famed ^iredeccssors. Canada has Vlc- 
veloped a fexv. hu t  none outstanding. 
Other  nations of the world have con­
tributed little of importance in this 
century— unless translation into the 
Fnglisii language has robbed their 
xvork of mix'  natural charm it may
sa3 ' that he had put  his shirt on a 
bleeding horse that was scratched.” ■<
♦ ♦ I,





On  the other  Iiajul. it inay he that  
this century has alread.v iiroduced ex­
cellent ]ioetical . work. .-X iioet’s work 
is seldom fi'll.V aiiiirecialed until he is 
(lead. .So the poet of todav w h o  would 
emulate Ixohcrt Burns and immortalize 
his country in verse must commit  his 
inspired w o r k  fex'erishly to paper and 
axvait his rexvard in lieaycn. ■
'He * *
L O N D O N ,  Jan.  25.—^Because-of her  
fa ther ’s break with the )iart3 ' a t  large, 
the Labour  Par ty  in South Poplar has  
rejected Ishbel MacDonald.  Elected 
a member of the Council of the Lon­
don borough in 1931, her  name does 
not  appear  in the list of the par ty’s  ^  
official (fandidates for the municipal 
elections, to he held next month. She 
may seek re-election as an Independent  
Labourite,  or she may run in some oth­
er borough.
BEECHAM TERMS OPERA
IN ENGLAND A “WASH-OUT’
V I C T O R I A N  I N N O C E N C E
.\  reader submits the following yarn; 
. Auntie, being an old. maid. was.wery 
)jrim and conventional,  and endeavour­
ed to br ing up her  nephews and niece.s
L O N D O N ,  . Jan.  25.— Sir T h o m a s  
Beccliam, noted conductor  and musical  
critic, calls opera in England a “wash­
out.” , /
“There  i.s no future at all for opera 
here or  for opera singers,” he told the 
Society' of Musicians.
T
f ? - l
' J I I U K S D A Y .  l A N ' J A K V  ..’ Mi j .
TinC KELOWNA COURIEH AND OKANAGAT* ORCHAHDIST
P A G E  F I V »
W A N T  ADS.
i; I riM -H IiH<*
t (I..n. 1 (t ■ riitn pri line.
M l w »M li, U*k'. 
nol u‘iU I'll imlil <m til'’*''' 
I'i tilt- 'll li""l'iiiK
• lUitr nut 'll iil"l"M liim I"
■ liitllly u'lrjiir'l I'll rficl*






K O K  S A L E  —M i f t t c l l a n c o u i i
', I ). AI I (■ "I 111 'll Willi
I lirdi I ii'iii''' Iwmr, n'<''iii ili'iiiiK 
k i l r l n  II, i Mi i l i . Vi  l ' a l l i i < " ' i i i  a i Kl
I i ll:ir IK \ M, s( Tcfiicfl front and 
v.i.amlah, Karaj-.f for two rar.s, 
,,1„.||, woik'diop, staliU-i tfii Iniit
Will sfll at asi'W'Srd value, eou- 
Mit’.lil aeeept smallerIrrnis
1 il l i| lei t \
fi.’''.
IIS part payment. I’.O. Jfox 
n - t fc
I'I ) K S A I ,K <) 1'
11II iilcr n home, 
iiwiia t 'onrier,
| '•()1': KI'.N T tlooil  
Aliplv, No. .'i'l, Ivcl- 
22-13p
NI'.W LO W  I 'K IC lv  l-oose loaf (li'P- 
■ hrates; imnehed; 500 for $1.75; Imy 
I mirier Offiec, W ate r  Street.m »\v. 3-tf
P K IN I 'IO )  SIG N  C A R D S, “ i'or 
Sale" or "iMir Kent,” on extr.a heavy 
white eiird, on sale at 1 he Coiuier Of" 
pee, ( ourier Hloek, W ate r  Street, 
phone 00. ____
P O U L T R Y
i; \  l!̂ ■ Cl I ICK.S 
Lep.liorn and 1 
and llalehery 
(mil liatehinL;. 
I 'arm, \ ernon.
llatehiiiK egKi .̂ W, 
irred Rock, R.O.P. 
Approved Hocks; cus- 
Write, h'nhr’s Poultry 
H. C. 2-l-dp
W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
^ee us. l O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
T O  R E N T
i'i)!'; K lv N I— t'om lortab le  kitchenette 
and hedroom. light, vvtiter and fuel, 
l-hone 4K4-K2. 25-lp
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
r II' , ,, ,,i,i, |., I III,', ,inl, ihmiI",". mi"'I'.IU', .'in <riil". <''111111 livr WII'I-' 
lui, I ,,. li iiiltui iiml K""iP "I 
II. il.iiii livi liiaiK 'i ( imiilK u' » woiJ.
Ii l ' c llil.'C .'U* 1 •■"IK I'O I " " 'III." Ii liu i; lyi’f.
N A \ A '  I A ( 11
11 .11II I 
.'.(II h,
( )h  (




•iili-t, Wi ll ip liloek, 
40 tic
III. ( ill I I I mi 
1111 111, 11 I. 
M ai ( 11 I
lat n III w 1.■ \
I ‘.II I iris' . I r.i
ill, I ’.11 I irill.ll
r. .\ii( I 
I,S' (111
\Cr| | i ,
( )(h 11 ei low 
I i i isl .. I'I e 
., Ill nhirh  









lera I. Soria I in 
■ 'all, l''rida.\ . 
2'ilh. t .arils, K p.ni,; (iiiirerl, 0.,;0; 
ilaneiiip. from 10.15 to 2 ;m ii ,; supper.
111.,'ill p.in. ,'\ hip, evening's entertani-
iiimil for Ihe modest admission of 25e. 
I' \cr\ii iie  wadeiiine reg.ardless of ))oli- 
lieal aflilialion. 25-l<'
* * ♦
W. K’oss, eye, e.ar, nose and 
peeia list. will \isil Kelowna 
|a\- Ilf eaidi week. ()fhee, over 




W i$lil- I )rug
af lernomis hy mill menl.  
25-1
B I R T H
lih' . lCXAC....To .Mr.
I'lernan ( nee W.  K. < 
nar\ IKth, .a dangliter.
ami  




IN M E M O R IA M
In loving m em o ry  of m>' di'.ar d:mgh-  
tia', Je-ss .McIntosh, who p.assed a- 
u a \  Janiiarv Joth. lO.kk
"/\ii(l whih -he  Ill's in peai'efnl sleep  
I I e ]■ 1111 ; 1 11r\ w e shall a 1 w.'i\'s kee)).
25- lc
KfCLOW NA H O S P I T A L  S O C IE T Y
t e n d e r s
'i I nders will he received hy the jin-  
di: -C;ned.  np to noon, l•'ebrnar\ / th.  
]o. l. (or si ipidyi i ig 150 cords four loot  
w 'imI; green eiit ami -plit pine and hr 
ni'S'-d. and to he delivered and piled at 
tlir Kelowna Scho ols  before the hrsl 
.da\ nf July. 19.44. T h e  lo w e s t  or any 
temler not, necessar ily  accepted.
N. D. M cT A V I S H .
Secretary.
Keh'wna Board of Scho ol  Trustees.
2 4 t h .  1‘ k H .  2 5 - 2 c
' ( ieneral  .Annual .Mi'cling ot the  
Soeiel.v will lie hefd in tlie Koi-.al 
Motel, on Monday,  January 2‘)th.
i.ni.
W.  It. I M’CI I h'.S-GA .M h:S,
Secret arv-'l 'reasurer.
N O T I C E  T O  P A R E N T S
(nnn:ir\
N O T I C E  O F  T R U S T E E
THI v H A N K R U - P T C Y  A C T
In the m a t t e r  of tlie Estate  of Won.g 
Bat.  d eceased,  o f d 4ie_City lyLKelow na. 
in the I’roviiice of British Cidumhia.  
Authorized .Assi.gnor.
Take  notice that the undcr.signed has 
been appointed as the authorized trus­
tee  of the above  estate by the  creditors  
at their first meeting.  \  .
Dated at Ke lowna,  this 18th:.da>v4'.t 
Jannarv.  19,44. _
R O B E R T  C H E Y N E ,  ■■ 
25-1 c .Authorized Trustee .
W H E R E  Y O U R  E N E R G Y  
C O M ES FR O M  !
Y our food m ust supply the energy you
use in talking, walking, working.
Br e a d  surpasses all o ther  foods ar an energy-producer. ^I'.vcry hit of bread is quickly converted  
into  energy ,  to replace that  used up m  
vour  various forms of  activity.
Best  of  all, n o  poisonous  w a s t e  remains  
in your  sy stem .
Y O U ’L L  N A T U R A L L Y  P R E F E R
SUTHERLAND’S
. \ ew c lasses in J,lroup L’iano Instrue-  
timi now forming.  Wil l  parents interes­
ted kindl\- get in touch with the teacher.
.Miss . \oe l  .Kinith. .A. 1 .;C..V1 
delay, a.- others are waiting?  
c lasses  lield at the 1’rimary  
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Sio l t i s l i  I’lDgi .mmie • ituie..  W e e k ly
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Tin II pr 
,\.i 1 n Ilia I 11 ii
III .̂ i.i Mn da i 
\ 'anrmi i  n ,
his niari iag,r Imik plan' vr-trr
.M:. j"hn  
I 11 -prr11II , n 
iII' pri I ii in, 
kill' Inn.
II.
I ) r I . I I 111' , I I i g, h 
llir I it mi a 
is tai'ing at t
Sr I n II11 
tour of 
le Wil
.Mr-. ( ills 
ing lirr pan




ret m in'd 
IV t'anadi
ivhii li;id lirrll
. and M I's. I'. I
t o  \ ' . ' i  n n  n u ' e r  
III N a t i o n a l .
VlSlt-
mi
h I iiiirl this week', a man 
nils fined $25 fm' shoot ing deer <itit of 
-r;i.-mi, ;ind ainitlicr line ol .$1(1 w;is 




I mi\ er. 
llie Imal
ar i l  W'e.'it herill left on Tlni fs  
In t aiiadiaii Natimnil fnr \ 'an  
having liccii 
hi'iineh
( 'aiiiidii to the
t riiiisferred from 
III till' Riwal Bitiili ol 
X'anemiver office.
'I'he Ki'lowna 
Miriiitimi wishes  
thank.s reeeiiit ol 
limis: k'. T., $5:
\  ohiiileer. Relii'f i \ s -  
to a c kn ow le dg e  with 
Ihe fo l lowing dona-  
.Miss iM. Bartlev, $.4;
,\
W.
. R.. $1 
.Mel).,
K. \rcher  l lmihimi ,  $ 1(1;
$5.
.^^Timi l  $ 10(1 net w;is realized from 
till' sh ow in g  of the ( i fea l  W'ar i)ietiires 
at the I'.mpress Theatre ye.sterdav.  
when iliere were good attendaneys  at 
the three sh ow s.  This  m o n ey  will he 
devoted to relief ojLdistri'Ss a m o n g  ex-  
s i r i i e e  men.,
he hi'i'r plehisciU' held ill I’eiitietmi  
(111 .Siiinnlav liiiled to secure the neees-  
siiri' iniijoriti'. K94 vot ing 111 tavmir ol
the sale of lieer hy the gliiss iind K()5 
opiiosing it. I''ift\-five per cent of  the 
total \'ote. or 9.45, was re(|uired in order  





\\' . .M.S. of the C n i t e ' d c  Inireh 
; first mmitl i ly mee t ing  for 19.44 
(.‘luireh I’arlour on W ednesdax'  
week,  with :i go o d  at tendance ot
inemhers.  Mrs. H. Glenn ga ve  an in­
teresting tiilk mi "Can Chimi suripor; 
her millions.'", ii chapter from thi.- 
yeiir’s s tudi  liook, "Living  
t 'liina."
Issues in
Success fu l Production Of 
Black Sheep”
‘Baa,  Baa,
T h e  Rut land A m a teu r  D ra mat i c  Soc 
iety o))ened their 19$4 sea.son vyit'lTrtlT  ̂
.l)rod-uot4()ncri.ifs‘2P.aa. Bita, .■ILlack .Sheep." 
;i f.iireieal c o m e d y  iu three acts hy the  
w eri-kiiowu Briti.sh writer.s, l a u . Hay. 
and I*. W o d e h o u s e .  T h e  play was  
presented on tw o  ni.ghts, V\ eduesday  
iind Thursd ay .  January 17th and 18th. 
T h e  at tendance  on both nights  was  
guild, hut there w a s  no nvercrowdin.g  
such as has been the case in the pa st  
when o n l \ '  ii i l u e -n ig h t . sh ow  was pre ­
sented.  'I'he s h o w  was  wel l  t>atrouized 
l)\ K elow na  (leople a.s usual,  and ((uite 
a few (if tlie (lele.gates to the B.C.F.G.  
.A. emivei i t ion took iu the  performance  
(111 tfie W e d n e s d a y  night.
The (day, as may have been surmised,  
hiid an Ivnglish set ting.  Sc en e  1 iu A ct  
2 be ing  in ‘‘( .hickie" Buff ’s dressing  
room in London,  -.vliilc Sc en e  2 and  
the sueceeding  acts had their ^locale 
in "The Vicarage . Tuckleford." ^.As 
\v:»< hv H. Im II-
Quite a large crowd gathered at the 
L'nited t hurch Hall on, .Monday even-  
in.g to eiijo.i- an evening  with Biinis  
and Bonnie Scot land in song,  picture  
lii'.d stori . Rex'. W . \ \  ■. A l c l ’hersmi
gave a verv interest ing  il lustrated lec­
ture. fol lowed 'hy an enjoyal i lc  imisical  
l irogramnie w h i c h  included solos  hy  
.Sirs. H.  L. Glenn, so n g s  hy  a quartet te  
-composed of -Mrs. L. Diixvorth. Miss  
1. ■ SirrrttXT(?SS-rsiSk ,G. Sin'lpson a'nd 
D. .Maefarlane; and solos  hy  XlesXrs. 
.Macfarlane and Ge;^orge .SicKenzie.  
Refreshments  were served.
BREAD
The Perfectly  Baked Loaf.
l i m i t e d
Phone 121 for our delivery to  call.
u nal. the .-cenery xvas hy 
mons,  and the  X'icarage .set in part icu­
lar xvas xerx; g o o d  indeed, wi th a wide  
archxvay at the hack of the sta.gc open-  
ui' a vista (if Old Country  scenerymg
T h ewith ;i church in the distance,  
audience applauded the fine effect whe n  
it first appeared as the curtain rose on 
Scene  2. ,
riie storx' of  the play is not cxcitin.g. 




K E L O W N A  & D I S T R I C T
RATEPAYERS’ 
ASSOCIATION
will he Held in the
O D D F E L L O W S ’ T E M P L E
THURSDAY, F E B R U A R Y  fst
at 8  p.m. '
b u s i n e s s
|'‘ i('cti(in' o f  Officers for  
- l i ing x'car; and other  
(if interest.
A  g O ( ' d
the en-  
inatters
at tendance is requested.
24-2c
t o " l h i c k e n "  to any great  extent ,  aiul 
for such rcnoxviK'd authors the iilay did 
not strike one  as be ing  at all o ut s t and ­
ing as to s i tuat ions or dialogue.  I h e  
story revolves around the al lectiou of  
" H u g o  Bonsor." a Lo n d on  "Johnny."  
for "Oeuouc."  the apparent ly unso-  
idiisticated and sw ee t ly  innocent  d a u g h ­
ter of  the l-'.arl of Tuckleford.  a xvcll- 
l i i iown iiu'iral "upHftcr” : and the t a n g ­
led romance  of  the very h ighbr ow,  in 
fact sl ight ly cracked, gent l em an,  “O s -  
nert Bas s in g to n- Ba ss i n g to i i"  and the  
actress  "Chickie Buff.” l .o vc  interests  
minor  importance  centre  around
Th e Keloxvna Cehicert O r c h e s t r a ,  
under the direction o |  XIr. C. Gtnld,  
xyill g ive a series o y  three concerts  in 
the I'.mpress 'I'lieatre co m m en e i i ig  on 
Sunday.  I'ehruarv 18th, and a i>ereent- 
age of the net proceeds  xyill lie d o n ­
ated To the Relief Assoc iat ion .  T h e  
orihe.-nra. which has been au.giiK'iited 
til thirtx' ))ieecs this .season, is makin g  
excellent i irogress.  and hopes  that the  
citizens of fxeloxvna and distfitjt xvill 
respond with their support as ge ne r­
ously ;is they did last xvinter. 'I'he 
theatre m a n a g e m e n f  has very kind'  
diinateil the use of the theatre free of  
charge for these concerts.  ,hn l l  part ic­
ulars of the vocal and instrumental  
prii,gramme xvill he g iven later.







1,11 , will 
( liiiiavei 
,1 \nl(l I
I I I .1 I IIIIK'll I ,
1 1(1 .-lll'C 11
,\ 1 ( 111 m X . ' I 
,(■ ("I the III 
Irei'ly from
I 1" "■(. n
1,11, I' I (' -i (I (’ 111 ( nil  
)' 111' - 1 -. ((I the t hill 
, (y Tic i i i  h and m(•mhl'|■- "I 
ilv ('miiicik iiii'lmliii)', , \ ldri iiii'ii
t; illii.iii'i, G, \ .  Me
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I ). ( 'hapiiiaii.
I-. inli'(i(lnei''l
hiinl li’arhiT-
, .Mi-- M. K.
N'era l''inh'\', 
I ). M . Ki ihd 1 - 
till,; Ml'-'. .M 
.Mill" 
in -I'li'c-
V, I (I'k . Ill the
I till ill)' I he 
Burn- inli'iiiln 
M.'ivm- W. R. 
the (
( ). I ,, |i nn 
K a X', W .' K’. I' ( i-l IT 
t i l l '  I Icrk t I, II.
II ii'inhcr'' III the .Si'himl 
I ). 'I'i'(’ad)’,i lid .’Mill 'M 1 . 
ch.iirmaii.  < *1 her I’ln' 
were three cscl ia iige - 
in the Kelowna -('hnid 
\ n -'' (’ 11. Ilf I I (r 11 n 111, Mr 
if X'aiii'i inx'cr, and M i-'^
(in. of t'arltmi I’kicc, ' 
i.sli'f ( amphcll  I tiee 1 -nhel  
w ho faxanired w ith lx\o x ii 
lien.-,; Mr. k". T. Marriage, wlin aeemn ■ 
|i.'ini('d .M ri.. ( 'amphcll  ai the piaiin; 
.Mc.sm's. Billy .Mnrrav. . \ l e \ .  ll.'irvie, 
R, 1''. I'arkinsiin and lx’. XL Kax', ol 
Th e ('mirier.
.Max'iir Trench mi hclialt ol the ( itx' 
t'mineil  extended thanks to the t luh 
for tiu’ir kind invitation.  and XI r,
( hapmaii,  cx-prcsidcnt  ol the (iX'io 
Cluh, thanked (he Rot;irians mi hchall  
of the (Ivros present.
Th re i ’ new inemhers oi the C Inh 
Messrs.  R. Cheyne ,  G. R. I I ickinaii  
and II. II. I’',x’erard - -wen'  installed hx'
I‘|•(’sid(’nt ('liff and w I'h'i niied to Rot-  
;iry. after whieli the jiroei'dings were  
(uriii’d over (o ITitarian ( i inngi ’ M i -  
Keiizie,  of the I’rogra-........  ( (nimiittec^
Sim gs  of Scot land,  in the sin.ging of  
which all joined,  inc luded the  eyer-  
po))ular "Roamin'  in tli (i!o;miin 
and "'riierc was a liwl was horn in 
l \x’le.' .Ml's. ( amiihi'H's twn deliuhttul  
si'ji’i t imis  were "Lord tiregm'x'^ and 
".Mv love is like ;i red, red ro-e." B ‘ - 
fore till' gatlierin.g disnersi'd. all 
h.'iiids in s inging  " . \uhl  Lang  
with .Mr. Leslie l'‘. lmor(’ at (he piano.
Introduced hv. Rev. W • W.  .Mcl’h e i -  
son, xvlio (leelari'd in humorous  vein 
that everx'hody xx'ould Inixe to hear  
with the Scot s  this xvei’k— thev xvere a_ 
modest  race and didn't hoii.-i imujh ol 
tlieir ; ichievement.s— Mr. ( h e x n e  
marked that he xvas "an iiuditor 
not an orator." l loxxexer  





he xxas fill- 
his suhiect as
It,-S co tsmen  tox'ed tlieir emintrx'. 
tory, its heroes  and its song,  
land's i)oets numhered far more  









hasn’tTh e girl xvho marries y o u n g  
I ’ l'iigh co m m o n  sense to pick out  the  
right mate,  hut if she w a i t s  until  she  
'.’I’ts the common' sense  s h e l l  have to  
?ake any husband she can get.
(ieolTrey" and " He rm ia , ” the latter  
lu'ing daughter,  of  the iieWv vicar. '■Rev. 
.Aulirey W y n d r u m . ” a relative of tin; 
l'?arl of 'I 'uckleford: and ".Sam ( iannet ’ 
and "Ivmily Pott le .” 'I'lie former,  to- 
^ h c r  xvitli’ his father. Sergeant  Gannet,  
comprise the local police torcc and 
were respK'udent in the full uniform  
,.f the I'.nglisb Bobby, be lmet  and all. 
f'llher ebaracters  are ".Mr. 'I'ickle." lo- 
.■al undertaker; ".Mrs. I'ickle" and the 
"txvins." and “ .Mrs. Pottle," donijncer-  
'n'i mother  of the stolid "Ivmily," and 
Hiarriet Knag.gs." disheve lled "skiv-
In Scene  1 the lovers,  Cbickic and 
Osbert ,  liave a quarrelj and' Chickie  
VIOL’S ff in a buff, xvith Hn.go, to a 
notorious night elnb, whi le  Osbert ,  xvho 
-ei'ins more in search of material for 
' eliaraeter exper iment  than a wife,  
■gnis his arfections to the hoxvildered 
I'niily ;oul hastens  to Tuckleford vic-  
■r:.",e the r.e.xt day to, have the vicar  
e-.iient this stran.ge mesal l iance  Ijy per-  
i .n nin g  the weilding ceremony.  T h e  
"i'.'lit club is raided and the f leeing  
hh'kii’' and H u g o  take refuge  in the





the absence  of the Rev.  
and , yhai ige into clerical  
am us in g  .scenes occur  whe n  
Xnear is cmn'roiitod with a
"christening " of  the 'Fickle "twins and 
tjien the m a r r i a g e  c e r e m o n y  for O s -  
hert and Ivmily. T h e  fake vicar stalls, 
for time. l)Ul is caught  in the act  by  
the retnrnin.gOf the real vicar and the  
I-?arl of 'Fnckleford. T h e  vi l lage “B o b ­
bies" take theiii  into custody in the  
crthodo.x mann er  hut the culprits are 
releaseil w h e n  Chickie d iscovers ,  by  
means  of  a lost  c igaret te  l ighter,  that  
the puritan Ivarl of  Tuckle ford had  
been one  of  her partners at the raided 
niglit cinh! Osbert and Chickie are re­
conciled and the romance  of  H u g o  
;ind (Jenone  receives  the b le ss in g  of  
the crest fal len Earl,  even thou gh a 
cuest ion as to Hu.go’s a ccom pl is hm ent s  
I’t'veals the fact that the on ly  th ing  he  
can dll really wel l  is an imitat ion of  a 
lien laying an e.gg!
I'.arl Hiirdie. :is " H u g o  Bonsor ,  ’ car­
ried the (irineipal com ed y role in his 
usual heartv stxle,  whi le  A,  K. Loyd,  
as "Osbert,’” and ‘ E. Xfngford.  as the  
I'.arl of 'I'uckleford, gave  a convi nc ing  
performance.  N e w c o m e r s  to R .A .D .S .  
per fonna nee s  were  I'.thne O.S'Wcll, w h o  
vi'i'x ca'palilv filled tjie role of  "Chickie,” 
Ruth D u gga n ,  xvho made a very at-  
tnictixe "Oenone,"  and Ruth Berard,  
who made a short  hnt effectix'c appear-  
;mi-e as "Harriet Knagg.s." 'I'he minor  
p;irt Ilf ".Sergt. .Gannett." taken hy  A.  
1.. Balcloek. seemed particularly to his  
liking. File other mcnihers o f  the cast  
were: "Hermia  W'yndrnm," Betty  Hir,-  
ri-on: "Rev. .Aubrey W y n d n n n ."  T .
Ma.x.wcll: "Geoffrey," Cecil  D u g g a n ;
“Sam (hinnett ," Ivrncst .Mugford; ".M̂ r; 
I'iekle," Ik E. Hi lhorn;  ".Mrs. Tickle . ’ 
Claire ' F h o m p s o n ; "Mrs.  Pottle." XIar 
.caret ]4aldock: 'Emily  I’ottle." Manx-
Still.
Fhe orcliestra Jigain provided imisi-  
eal m m ih e f^  liefoiA' th e  performances  
;m(l (hiring intcrnjifs-idomr under ilie 
I'apahle direction of Mr. F. E. frwin.
'I'he make np wasAi'uperviscd hy XIrs. 
Frypheiia B. Broxvne, of Ke lo wna .
'Fhe' S o c i e t y ’s' ne.xt product ion will  
he in Xlaredi and is to he the three-act  
comedy. ".Adam and Ivva.” a play that  
had a full year’s run on Br oad way and  
has been as success ful  on the m ad  and 
,'!S a moyie.
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K’epi esei i tative  
Aid. ( i, A. M'
III rein e-a'iit the 
I if I )ii eel 1 ir - I il 
,Si leii’ty.
Munieijiali l ies Convent ion
,\  ei n 1111 mil lea (loll l e e i i i  ed li'om (he 
Ihiiiiu of B. t . .M miieip;iliti(". .'-lated 
ll,i. ,l:,ie 111 Ihe fi n t hei niiiii)' amuial  
loiix I’lit il III as lii'iii . lannaiy 29th to 
.iUet, at \ ’ietoria, i'('ipii’-.|ed till’ appoint -  
nii’iil of di'leipiti"- and paxiiieiit ol the  
memhership  lee "I $59.(it).
.Anthoi'ily xvas ).viv(’n hy resiihitiim 
lor ]i:i\ iiieiil of the mcmhi'i  ship fee, and 
Ma.x'or 'I'leneh, .Aldi'iinan Gjillnaith 
,md t'itx t ’li'i'k Hnnn were ;ippilinled as 
delci'.ale-.
K e lo w n a - W e s t h a n k  Ferry  
A lell'T addie ' se d  to tlie Rotary  
( Inh hv Mr. .1. W. Hamiam,  Secret:iry,  
oil hi'half llf■ilu' W'esthank l. iheral As-  
siii'iatioii. which had heen referred hy 
that iii'i.’.aiiiz.ilioii to the Board of  
'Fradc, wa-  also snhmit tcd to the  
('iiiiiieil hv the t tub. Il solieited the  
a s s i s l a u e e ’ of the Chih in hringiim to 
tlie attentii in of the proper authorit ies  
that it would he desirahle to have till 
ferries le.ive Kelowna at lifteeii minntes  
after the Innir instead of on the hour,  
as has heen the nistoi i i .  11 was  pointed  
nut that this would faeilit.'ite hauling,  
eiiahliiig truckers carrying fruit, pro-  
diiee, etc., to and from K e lo w na  :md 
the west  -ide to load or unload, as the  
case might he, and to e.'iteli the f o l l o w ­
ing ferr.v for their retiiri) journey,  
so it xviuild give shoppers  
go ers  sidTieieiit t ime to 
show,  pick 111) pnrx'x'ls and ctitcli
the 5.15 or 9.15 ferry home. In tliis 
regard, it w:is stated, :i very misati s-  
fiietorx' state ol allairs exists  at pre ­
sent.  .Aiiiither siig.gestioii xvas that the  
y.oo or 9.15 ferry he rein,stated, in con-  
i ieetion with which the li’tter said: 
"The fact th;it the Ke loxvna-West-  
liank ferrx' forms our only highxyay 
l inking us with Keloxvna. our logical  
iiiark'et toxx'ii. means that the cut t ing  
off of  this ferry xvorks :i great  incon-
Al-  




Scot -  
thaii  
iiid they
xvere reverenced not so much for the  
(pialitv of their ))oetry :is for the seiiti-  
iiient.S tlii’ v cxiiressed,  'I'he g rea te s t . ot 
lliusc ])ouls were Sir \ \  allci Scott aiuI 
liloiiert Burns. .  Scot t prohahlv dul 
more, than anv <>ne else to bring S c o t ­
land and all its nast lii.storv into the 
li,L»lit of  the  world,  hut Ihtriis .wd '̂  the  
poet of  the peptde. IJe xvrote in the  
|)ri)X'ineial Scotch  of - .'\x rshiri' w 
inanx' found difficult ti> read, hut 
a g o 6 d Scott i sh  dictioiiarx' and a 
coinmoii  sense  one xxould he 
paid for the trouble taken  
these tremendou sly  human  
songs.
Robert Burns  xVas horn on Jaiiuav'  
25th. 1759, son  of a typical  Scot of the  
— distant to strangers;  o f  deeiy 
family tenderness  and with a love ot 
knoxx'ledge. In s))itc of  exccs.-ix c 
])Overtx'. Burns' father took pains to 
get i)roi)cr schoeding for his hoys,  and  
xvhen. later, that bec ame .impossible,  
he taught  them himself.  'Fhe theologv  
he taught  xx';is of an extreiiielx' liprnial 
tvpe,  and tO' uiidiTstaiid this religion,  
xvliicli inf luenced the life and ehiiractei 
of Burns, one  had ti) foUoxv the course  
of events  prior to his hjrtli, for Burn.-, 
indeed heralded :i new .spirit into the  
world— that for w h i c h  .Scotsmen had  
suffered and hied— the spirit of free 
cloni, the divine coiii i i iand, the absolute  
equality of  m a n .  'Fwo hundred \;ears 
liefore Burns was  hiirii. lohn K n o x  
was thundering  from the puliiit of St.  
Gile.s and ))ractieally all the interval  
letweeii  w.is filled xvith religious p r o ­
secution.  T h e  Scottish,  religion had  
hec ome narroxv, ugly and viiidictive. it 
posit ive lv sme l t  of brimstone.  T he re  
was no hope  for the pooV sioiier hut  
the stool, o f  rci)enfance or e x c o m m u n ­
ication, and Burns' proud spirit could  
endure neither.
l inrns ridiculed the lix'pocritc and on  
him iKUired forth his fnnik of  ironic,  
satirical Inimonr. ;is xvas ex'idenCed in 
his xersion of  "H oly  W i l l i e s  Eraxer.
"Burns is a l iving force." dcelayei'  
.Mr. Gheyne .  "not a tradition. ITofes-- 
sor Blacicie has said: 'Wlien Scotland
forge is  Burns, historv will forget Sc ot -  
kind.’ (.’onld the author  of S cot la nd ’s 
mitional anthem. 'Scots  wha hae wi  
Wallace  hied, ’ ever l)c forgot ten hy  
Sc ot sm en?  N i) ! . .And. the meniorv of  
the author of  ‘.Aulcl E a n g  Svne  xvill he 
sung the xx'orld iix’cr so lon.g as kindlx' 
folk gather  together."
F r o m  the  first, Robin was  ))roud and  
headstrong,  imixetuous. .greedv of n o t ­
ice and of pleasure. He xvas of the  
artistic miture, and ,the i inmner of the 
tinie.s inf luenced his earlx w indiscre­
tions.  I 'miucst ionahlv  one  ol Ins lead  
ing (or mislerrdin.g) trails xxa> his d e ­
sire to he in love;  he could sec. xvith 
the intuition of the artist, xvhat lox;e 
should and could lie. hut perhaps hi.s 
grasping  of  the shadow losi_ to liim the 
s i ihstanee of his dream. What  effect  
t h e - d e a t h . o f  Hi ghland XIary had on 
h i m - o n e  could diily surmise  hy_ wha t  
Rohi" had to sax- iu his songs  of her.
"Burns’ i iersonaL m a g n e t i s m , ’ thi  
ghpA*wTf--W-^ his \he anlv .  Ids' imigic 
'h$i'onvers;iti$)n, his power  of  co n fer ­
ring'  immortal i ty,  undoubtedly  B^ye  
1dm opportindt ies  xvhich shortened hi  ̂
career," said the speaker,  "although  
-they left for' us a wealthi  of s o n g  
through xvhich his Hie store is inter­
woven.  T h e y  iire ge ms,  alive w i t h  
gaiety  :ind init)assioned re.gret. Read  
for yourse l f  these so n g s  ol Biiriis, fol-  
loxx' him as he dreams hy  the stream;  
ill’ loxed SI) xvell, listen to these son.g;
the hands  of  
:iction hv the
which have  
Tutt .  as in
x'eidenee to \ \  i.-th;ink rcsidcnt>,  
we herewith xoiee oiir protest  against  
the ex is t ing  a irai igenient  and petit ion  
your  assist:inee in these matter.s. ’
W h i l e  in entire s y m p a th y  with the  
W estli.'iiik people,  it x̂ ■as telt that, the  
matter be ing  already in 
the Board of 'Fradc. no  
t 'omudl xvtis necessary.
Lease Of Lots
It was decided to lease certain lots,  
xvith the e.xeeption of som e  
been sold, to Mr. 1 Judean 
former xetirs. for the year 1934 at a 
rental of $4().0(), due and payable  on  
July 2nd. 1934. on the usual condi t ions  
of reservat ion of the right to sell any  
of the lots xvithout rebate of rent.
Gift F rom  Gyro Club F o r  Relief
Fo rwardi ng  the h a n d s o m e  yuin of  
$ 1 0 0  as a contribution for re l ief  pur-  
))Osc.s, Xlr. R. (-1* Rntherford,  .Acting'  
Secretary,  suggested  oiv behalf  o f  the  
Gyro Club that the m o n ey  he used to 
put the rnmdn.g track at the Recreation  
Ground into .good condit ion,  work,  in 
the o])iniou of the t Inh, be in g  prefer­
able to direct relief.
" It was  agreed to earmark the mon ey  
for the purpose  indicatecl.
Cluh will  l)e thanked  
OSitV. r. ■
.A letter from .Mr. A'. B. R o h m s o n ,  
Secrctarv,  conveyed the thanks of  the  
B. G. Fruit Growlers’ A sso c iat ion  to  
the City for ))nividing a ineet ing  place  
for their animal convention .
T h e  hulk of the routine bus iness  
transacted xxas in connect ion  xvith trade  
l icences and renexval of fire insurance  
)H)licies on t ity pro))orties.
After  formal adjournment  to 
day Fehruary.  5th. the Counci l  went  
to commit tee  of the xvhole.
and the Gyro  
for their g en er -
M on-  
in
C H I N E S E  S T E A M E R  B U R N S
W I T H  M A N Y  D E A T H S
SHA xNGH.A i .  Jan. 25.— T w o  lumd  
red and s ixteen men,  w o m e n  and chi l­
dren xvere burned to death or d row ne d  
on January 21st w he n  
s teamer  W'eitung 
Y a n g ts e  River, belated reports revealed  
todav.  T h e  vessel  ex])loded and 
Onlx- thirty-four i iersons escaped.
the Chinese 
;aught fire in the
sank.
and tenderness.  G,et 
with Burns  in his  
never regret the hours  
nor are x on likeix 
to forget the thoughts  In 
yon. 'Fhe thoughts  Burn 
years a g o  are those of 
of today.  He xvas a
.so full cif love  
hack to nature  
poe ms:  you xvill 
vou max' thus enjoy
will br ing  
wrote 150 
thinkin.g people  
missionarv  of  tlie
long before itsdoctr ines of cipiality 
t ime had eixme. ’
.After ment ioning  a nnmher  of  Burns  
p o e m s and (pioting from them.  .Mr 
Chex-ne concluded with the regret that  
lie had not the .tiinc-jo tell hi.s_ audience  
î )f "'Fam ()' Shaiiler anil I h e  (. ot 
ter's Satiirdav Night." that pic ture of  
loxviy Scot t ish life in which the inxet 
had caught the sinrit of the 




’ Ero.ni scenes  like these  
\  grandeur spr ings  
'Fhat n'lakes her loved at hom e  
rever’d abroad:
I’riiices and lords are Init the l iroitl  
of kings,
. \n  honest  man's the . iiohlest wor! 
of Gold."
( )ld Sc o t ia’
• TiiumufnimmmiHimiMifnmmminmiiiimmiiiiitmmiitmiiimmiuimmimuitf .mmrtmimrotwsr
N e w e r
C o r s e t r y
S o tn c  lu m ib c r s  t lm l  w ill  
I'.ivc s a l i s f u c l io n  b o th  fo r
a n d  ftill b [ ’ tires.
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•Sani tarx ( l a n n e n t s
n o w  o n
P IC T O R IA L R E V I E ’W
S P R I N G
F A S H IO N  
now  on sale.






will he held in
EMPRESS THEATRE, TUESDAY, JAN. 30
at 2 p.m.
For the purpose of exp la in in g  the 1934 M arketing Plan  
and to  answ er any questions w hich  m ay arise.
M r. ■W. E. H A S K IN S  and others w ill address the m eeting.
'Fhose xvho wish  to leave their bal lots at tl)e 
m e e t in g  max' do so.
2 4 - lc
T H E  K I N G ’S E N G L I S H
P L E A S E S  B E R N A R D  S H A W
L O N D O N . Jan. 25.— Tr King George 
delivered.a single radio broadcast with 
an TO.xford accent." his people would 
rise up and proclaim a republic, de­
clares George Bernard Shaw in a let­
ter to the Times.
'Fhe letter c loses  a bat tle  over  E n g ­
lish "as she  is sp ok e” xv'hich for m a n y  
weeks  has torn learned professors  a- 
sunder.  T h e  British Broadcast ing  
C o m m i s s i o n ’s commit tee ,  over which  
Shaxv ])resides. began the w h ol e  th ing  
hy i ssuing  another  list of prommeia-  
tiiuis recom m en de d for announcers .  
Sha w ends  the fray hy declar ing  that  
King ( ieorge's o w n  Eii.gHsh is l iterally 
the best  Ivnglish.
F O U R  M E N  D R O W N E D
IN  S H I P  C O L L I S I O N
L O N  D ( 9 . \ .  Jail. 25.—^Four mcfi were  
drowned today xvhen the tugboat  Gnat  
sank after . col l is ion xvith a ( , er inan  
s teamer off ( Iravesend.
E N G L ^ H  C R IC K E T E R S  H E L D
T O  D R A W  IN  iN ^JIA N  M A T C H
D O N A T I O N S  T O  K E L O W N A
G E N E R A L  H O S P I T A L
Hoxv similar this sent iment  to tha 
contained in m a n ’s a n'lan for a'
Biat."
Rotariaii M o U tv ' h'raser extended the 
thanks of the Cluh to those  assi st ing  
with the progranime,  particularly Mrs.  
Campbell ,  who had entertained the 
Club on many occasions.
, S E ( : C X D I ' : R . \ B . \ D .  Mndia, Jan. 25. 
— 'Fhe touring Englisli  \ cricket teiini.' 
which recent ly  suffered its first defeat  
on Indian,soi l ,  xvas held to a 'draw here  
at the coi iclusiou of a th.-ee-dii\' match  
against  a local elexen.  1 he scores  
were: M . 112 and 303; Indian
Vleven. 194 and 18,S for nine xxickets. 
, \ fnar S ingh  took a total of nine l-'.n.g- 
lish xvickets for thirteen runs aiiieee
Mushtai). , \ l i  cautiired five for 37. and
.Amar Math three for 84. ( )f the Ivng-
lish howlers ,  X'cM'ity took ei.ght wickets  
for ;il)i)ut eight runs each. . ’
T h e  folloxving donat ions  in cash and  
kind are grateful ly  a c k n o w le d g e d  by 
the Board of M a n a g em en t  of  the K e l ­
o w n a  General  Hosi i i tal:  Mr. D; K.  
Gordon,  $25.00; Mr. G. Fletcher.  $10.00;  
Mr. H. B.  Kennard,  $5.00; Mr. G. C.  
Rose., $5.00; Mr. E. J. Kelly,  $3.50;  
em pl oy ees  of B. G. C)rchards, $2.10;  
Mrs. A. C. Coates.  .$2.00; G l e n m o r e  
Church, api)les. squash and e g g s ;  Mr.  
J. .Spall, 3 boxes  lettuce; Mr. M. P .  
Wil l iams,  sriuasli and m a r r o w :  Mri P.  
H. P. Griess.  ai)|)Ies; Mrs.  ,S. M.  
.Simpson, beetroot ; .Mrs. W .  H.  H .  M c-  
Dotigal l ,  apples;  No N a m e ,  hntter,i 'tea 
and e g g s ;  Rut land W o m e n ’s Inst itute,  
fruit and vcgctal i les;  Poic hla nd W o m ­
e n ’s, Institute,  6  Ihs. coffee,  1 Ih. tea,  
29 jars fruits and jcHics, 4 jar.s catsup,  
cabbage  and beets;  .St. .Andrew’s Su n­
day .School, Okanag an .Mission, v e g e ­
tables,  blitter, e g g s  and canned fruit; 
-St. .Margaret’s (.'hurch ( iuild,  W i n -  
iield, fruit kind ve .getahlcs: Mr.
I E B. I.jitta. , carrots and m a r r o w s ;  
19r. B. E. Box'ce. side o f  lamb: .Mr. C. 
H. Philpoti .  turnips: C'asorso 14ros.,
Ltd., turkey:  .Mr. and ,Mr.s. J. H .
Bruad, turkey: .■\noiiymons. Jap or-
an.ges; .Mr. H. Walrlroii, chncolates,  
crackers,  etc.: .Sexeral I-''riends, ho ok s  
:nid m a g a z i n e s .
Annual  Meet ing
Readeres are reniiiided tliai the an­
nual general  meeting  of the Ivelqwna  
Ilo>pital .Society is to he held in the  
Riixal .Anne H o t e l  on .Mond.ax' next,  
Jamiai'x 29th, at 3 i).m. 'riie. Board  
would xx'c’lcome fhi’ a t tendance of  all 
those  inemhers  of  tlie |)iii)lic interested  
in the xvelfare of tlie Hospital .
Thirty  xears ago a box' xvonld 
squ awk xxhen he .xvas asked to w a l k  a 
couple of ifiilcs to luiy a pound of  
sugar; novy he gets  ann oye d when he 
has to get up aiul answer' the  telephone.
C A N A D IA N  N A V A L  O F F I C E R
T O  S E R V E  I N  E N G L A N D
XHG'FORl.A,  Jan. ’ 25 . - -C’ofmnander  
Vict()r G. Brodcur,  of the Royal  Cana­
dian N a v y ,  is leaving for England to 
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A  /)0 r 'ruht* <)l I L a  V <.'!!( U* I IVI c u t  l i u l a l c d
S lia v ifig  C re a m
BOTH FOR 75c
Y O U  W I L L  GI-:T i t  A'l'
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
P H O N E  19
T H E  K I C X A M .  D R U G  S'I 'OKE
K E L O W N A ,  B .  C.
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Dairymen
W E  A R E  N O W  M IX IN G
DAIRY FEED
A
and it will pay you to feed this m ixture. See us about this 
the next tim e you are in town.
R O B IN  H O O D  and P U R IT Y  F L O U R  and C E R E A L S  
P O U L T R Y  F O O D  A N D  S U P P L IE S
Gasoline and O ils H ay and Straw
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
F r e e  City Delivery P h o n e  29
r  p i i l i r \  111 III!
( I i i i i i i i i l  li r  III a i i ' i w r i ' ,  a ,  u ' i ' l l  a-,  it u , m 
a l i l i ' ,  a i i >  i | i i i ' i l i u m ,  ; i s)<c( l  l i \  a i i \  
( i . i ' uu  r r ,  a m i  il i' î p r i  l i a p ' '  i i n  I' ln l i i n a  11  
I h a  I I h r  u  r i  I r  I 1 1 1 t h e  I r  11 r  r  1 1 iil m i l  
a - k  i h r  i | i i r - , | i i i i i s  ( ■ i i i i t a i i i r i l  i n  h r i  
l e t  I r r  i il I h r  I i i m i i i i l  I r r ,  r a  I h r r  I h a  ii i n 
p n l i l i c ,
, \ s  111 t h r  l i r > t  ( i n r s l i i i i i .  Cl i n r r r n i i n ;
M r ,  , \ i | a n i ' . .  I i n \ m ' I i a l l r m h i l  M r  
N i l a n i s '  i n r i ' l i n i , ;  a m i  l i r a r d  w h a t  In 
l i a d  III ,' .̂;i\ t l i r r c ,  a n d  a  il r  r u  a r d . s  ( i m k  
I h r  I ri  m l  I I r  I n  i n  l r l■\  i r  w  h i m  i n  I In 
a l l r n n n i i i  a n d  i n  i h r  r \ r i i i i p ; ,  a m i  I 
h r i i r v e  l l n '  ( n n i i n i l l r r  i> i l l l U '  a r -  
( | i i a i n l r d  w i t h  h i s  i d e a s  . i n d  n p i n i i i i i s  
, \ s  111 i h r  , \ s , s i i r i a I r d  h r i n p ;  " r h i i r k  
f u l l  i i i  p a i k r d  ( r r  . M r l n t n s h  w h i r h  w i l l  
r \ c n l n a l l \ '  h r  d i i n i | i r d " ,  i h r  . ' i n s w r r  i.- 
d i a l  t h i - ,  i,-, n i i f  I r n r ,  : m d ,  r \ r n  i i  il w ; i s  
il w ' l i i d d  h r  a i n a l l r i ' ,  i n r  I h r  ,\ s . ' . i i r i a  1- 
r d  s  n w n  ,l; i 1 iw r r , ' , .  a m i  i n n  i n r  i h r  p n n l ,  
T h r  a n s w e r  i n  i l i r  i h i r d  i | n r s t i i m  
w i m i d  d e p e n d  n p n n  i h r  d a l e  m i  w h i r h  
t h r  i r n i l  w a s  t a k e n  i n t o  i h r  p n n l ,  w h i i d i  
d a U '  w a s  i i , \ r d  l a l i '  r m m ) , ; h .  s o  d i a l  
m n > l  l i r r a k d n w ' i i  a n d  d r l i . ' r i i i r . i t i n i i  
W' l Ui l d  h r  l a k r i i  h\ -  i l u '  i n d i \ i d i i a l  . ' ■hip- 
p r r .  r a t h e r  t h a n  h \ '  t i n '  p n n l ,
i l a \ ' i i i r ; '  a n s w e r e d  i h r s r  i h r r r  i i n r s -  
t i n i i s ,  a s k e d  h \  t l m  w r i l i T  m  t h r  I r t i r r ,  
t h e  i ' m n u n d r ' r  h a >  i m  i l r s i r r  t n  r n i r r  
l i  t h r  n i h r r  ~ t a l r -
I r l l r r ,  
i i i r r r r l . r .
. ll.\,Sfv:i
I ' h a i r m a n  < >i ' I ' l n -  t i r n w  r r - - '  




' made in tin
\ ’mii',s.
W',
O N E  R U M O U R  D I S P O S E D  O F  
B Y  A S S O C I A T E D  G R O W E R S
i:,( Ian, 2 ,1, iy,i4
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
IN S U R A N C E , R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  
F IN A N C IA L  B R O K E R S
WE OFFER FOR SALE
$50.00 K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y —^SH A R E  R ecent D ividends have been 10V(
I . is tcn  in to C K O V  at 7 p.ni. even- W'ednc.sday for sjiecial 
Investm ent Broadcast. Q uestions an.swercd.





in \otir isMir oi  January ISth a let­
ter appeared under the si.etnature : of 
Alire h'.. 'I'uckey in which she refers 
to the  iiiaiiy runumr.s that are i ieing 
circulated.  On e i)articularl\- applies to 
the .-\sMieiated ( irowers,  her ( |uestion  
\ o .  2 ; ••[> it true that the A sso c iated  
is ehuek fuH oi  paekcfl k ee .Mcfiitosh  
which will e \ en tna l ly  he dumped?"
If there i.s a rumour lj,cin,t>: Circula­
ted to this efieet, it is certainly untrue.  
T h e  A.■ ŝ(lciatefI h a \ e  fol lowed the ili- 
.structions oi the Stahil izatipn Board  
in respect  to the packiiiff of  f e e  grade  
ami the total (luantities jiacked and n n  
hand at | iresentwvith all sliipper.i is aii- 
pro-vimately 2 0 ,0 0 0  i)o.\es, |ir,actiea!ly 
all o f  which are in cold st<3ra,tte and in 
splendid condition,  with ever_\' pros[)ect 
that tliey will all he disfioserl of w i t h ­
out, resort ing to.dnnii) .
\  ours ver_\- trulyl
A ss oc ia ted  Growers  of  B. C., Limited,
If. j .  CH.A.VtBER.S,
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Thousands of depositors in the Bank of 
Montreal from coast to coast are con­
gratulating themselves on their foresight 
in having saved regularly. Today they 
are reaping the reward of their thrift.
I’l . iiiie Ideliates Unjust il iei l
With I I'p.i I d to I ('ll.It I". Ini' a(
iiienl' at p ia i i ic  poni l . ,  he knew lli.il 
llicv weic  not neti lnal ,  .Such a condi  
liiiii I'linM he aiiiideil il the iie-pccl i( ni 
(Cl tilicate aia (iiniiaincd earlol ',lnii- 
nient
Iniinature k'niit
Rcici I iii.e, to the resohil ion regardinp,  
•.hiiiinciil oi  innnalnri' irnils,  he slip 
j ^ ‘.|t'(l that ihi:, mailer  '.honid he re 
ti'ired to the ()kan;ip,an I I ( nl icnil lira I 
( lull, wliii'h dealt with details ol ihia 
kind al no (ns l  to the p.rowers.  T h e  
I', ,\ r'c 111 i\'c (il the l!,( .h . t i . A .  and the 
l lorl ienllnr. il  t'lnh slimdil w m k  togi'lh-  
er. ( iinninni seicw shmihl he applied 
III the shippinp. oi all irnil. hnt inima 
(lire irnil had pone onl heeaiise every-  
l iod\ 's  Inisine'.a heeaine nohody's  hnsi- 
ness. .Mr. ( irani was prond o i  the r e ­
cord made in l ‘k>2 , hut in I'ki.-i there 
had heeii a p.real many emiiplaiuls.
Prairie M.irkct Condit ions L a s t  Year
Dealiii).’, with condi tions mi llic prai­
rie in I'M.i, the Markets ( 'mninissimicr  
staled that, when the rhuharl) g ro w ers  
aehiei'cd a nnil.v, tln‘\' shipped iiiore 
rhuharl) to the dmnes l ie  market than 
iwer heiore and received gomi  iiriees.  
which pointed to the v.’ilne of on ene ss  
of selliiip. With respect to the apple  
deal, the pr.’iirie johhers liked a st.ahil- 
izi'd deal, hnt the siieettlative e lement  
w;is a strain mi some hiisii iess men.  
W h e n  prices were set on M e h i l o s h  
they were emisidered higli, :ind tliey 
were able to get apples from the 
Kooleiiax al liitecn i-tnits a box less.
"'I'lie Kootena i  placed winters  on 
the fall niarlvet ;is well," . said Mr. 
(Irani,  "and kept vou out until they  
were thrmigh. (■misecpienll.v there w;is 
no stability until they g o t  tlirougli .  I 
;iid ;i few month s  ago  tliat there was  
no re.'ismi for .great exc i t ement  heeause  
oi  your  apple holdin.gs here. I think' 
that the Kooleii.'iy is sorry that it did 
not ludd its winters,  as it would  get  
better prices now."
T h e  Evil  O f  Compet i t ion  W i t h o u t  
Profit
.After ex|iressin,g emifulei iee tluit 
\'oii are (111 the eve of so lv in g  your  
ow n prohleiiis l)v ymir o w n  selves," Mr.  
Grant emili i iued: "M;i \ iug agreed that  
g ro w ers  will eontrul tlieir o w n  sel l ing  
liolici'. .let us emtsider world condit ions  
and the cause  of them. 'I'liere is a 
striking likenes.- at all cmninere ial  
points;  hui'ers ;ind lirokers apiiareiitly 
dominate  the iiriees that coininodi ties  
sell at. and brokers are inclined to  
wjilie (lilt cost  of  | iro(luction cons id era­
tions .and claim emnpeti t ion must  lie 
met.  It is meetiii.g eomi ie t it ion w i t h ­
out realizing a fair iirofit that  has 
hron.ght about the world depression.  
I'he compet it ive  sy.steni has lowered  
jirices without  regard to co.s’t. and the 
whole  world is s tudying co-operation  
as a eorrecti'ie for the conii>etitive evil. 
The deiiression was man- mad e,  and 
inly b\- a-solution being imt into action 
l i y m a n  will it he corrected: Depress ion  
difl lint come 1>>' chance ami it will not  
disapiiear h\- chaneV— it will not  dis-  
aiipcar at all miles.' those  af fected by  
it re'Olutely idace those  w h o  have  
created it where* tlie\- will not have  
pow'er to emitinue it,
."President  R o o 'c v e l t  ,ha '  stated that  
he is cotiductin.g a war on i>overty, and 
if he finds a iniiiority skilfully resi st ing  
his corrective plan.', he will put them  
in a corral or hehiiul a harked vvire 
fence.  He  i.-;, imprc'Sed with the  need 
of ty ing  u]) the  pow'ers that destroy  
H e  has .gone a lon.p w:ay in codi fy ing  
labour w i t h  a view to es tabl i sh ing  
profitable price for industries.  H e  has 
tackled a hi.g problem and k n o w s  that  
success  jmist folhwi' and that  wi thout  
force Of some kind he w i l l ' b e  Iiandi 
caiijicd.
" W e  are not far out of  the- jungle  
in the tweiit icth ccnti in' .  It is related
U K G l v N T  N 1 : E D  OI-
C O N S U M I N G  M A K K K T B
I 1 1 III 11nnI  11 mil p.ip
m i i i c n i i i i l  c t l c » l i \ c  ; \  v o l i '  c a n  b e  
l , i l , (  II 111 l l i c  p i d w i ' i  '. c v c i  V t l i K ' c  y c a i . - ,  
I■ n l a n (  inp,  \ v a '  .n i . m i ’, ' ' ( |  h i  .i ( .e c l c v \  , 
. (III I . i i h . i m c - -  w e l l '  n i . n l c  l ( i  t h e  p  i i ' W 
I ' l ( III ( h e  ,'■('( m i l l  111 I h e n  p i  i h I i u  c . 
I h  n  I Cl IM w i n p  ■ n i c  i il t h e  p. i c. i  I < 111 h  
i i t l l i i ' ,  ( i t  t h e  I r n i l  t r a d e  t h e  c m l l c s ' -  
c m i  i| i c t  it i( III III a p e  III . • ( il I Cl ni p ,  a d i . i n  
CCS III t h e  p . i i i u c i '  i n  ( i l i l c r  Ici i i l i l a i n
their fruit. I .a'l  ' icai  the wlmlc  New 
/c.'ikiiiil snppiv w.e- in. i ikclcd ilnmip.h 
line I’liti'.h l inn
Not  d’oo Late I-'or Canada 'I'o h'ollow 
Suit
".‘''ill here arc two l lri l i .h Dmninimi',  
which l iaic i |nicl l \  hnt ci l icicnlli-  dune  
what Canada shmild h a \ c  done  \wais  
apo. lint it is not 1(1(1 late, and p,r:itii\ 
iiip, rc'i i lts arc ,'iirc to lo l lc w  when a 
phin i"-. pill into cl icci  ill this c m m tr i .  
l lic ()k;ii iapan \  :illc\ is in the hap- 
pic'l  pnsitimi of :iiiv part of (' .inada.  
I'he clim.ilc, the soil ami the penins ol 
its pcopU' ei i ' i irc its propress  and its 
cdiitiiiiiiiip dcli)-',hliiil lii'inp, cmidi l imis.  
I'he market for its prudiicls is avail-  
;ihlc ii il is (Ici'cldpc'l cmn| )Iclcly.  ('mi- 
'ninplimi can nialch iinidiict ion, A 
smind, enic ient  marketi i i )’ .'Vslcni is 
C'-cnIial.  ( 'misiimcr,' niiisl he adv ised 
(li the virtue'  o i  Ok:m:ip,;in prudiicl ' .
O p t im is m
"l' 'or no other part of the world," 
declared Mr, l laydeii  in emicinsimi. "is 




E I N S T E I N  T O  A I D  J E W I S H  
S C I E N T I S T S ,
It is. reported by the. Jeudsh Tele-  
grajihic A g e n c y  that Prof.  Al fred  Ein-  
.stein (abov e)  has su g g est ed  to Oxforc  
Unive rs i ty  that the  funds for his an­
nual lectures there  be used to niake  
place at the univers i ty  for one  or t w o  
Jewish  sc ient i st s  di.smissed from their 
posts in G e r m a n y  by the Nazis .  Prof.  
Einstein,  w h o  is at the Inst i tute  for 
A dv anc ed Stu dy  at Pr inceton,  N.J.,  
said to have set aside  a definite portion  
of  his income to he  spent for the be n e ­
fit of  his sc ient ist  ' friends thus  depriv-  
e i E o f  iiositions.
fire destroved a
What comfort and satisfaction one en­
joys with money laid aside safely and 
earning interest in a savings account!.
Start a savings account at the nearest Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, and save and deposit regularly to 
build up a cash reserve against future necessities and 
to be prepared for future opportunities.
Established i8 l7
HRAD OFFICE MONTRBAt
T O T A L  A S S 1-; T S I N  E X C E S S  O  F |  7  5  0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
Kelowna Branch r D. C. PATERSON, Manager
that five years a.pn a 
ulnirl) of (,!hica,go. Dur ing  the  fire 
symi iathizcrs  heliied to salve  the  un- 
fortiniate people's furniture and in the  
eveni ng  joy-riders from the city began  
s tea ling  it. It be ing  out of  city juris­
diction.  a force Ilf I ’.S. .Marines were  
detailed ' to i iroteet this proi icrty-■ and 
few. tried to steal when a fixed ha> 
onet  was  on guard. This  W a s  c o m p u l­
sory control  and it Worked.
W h a t  would haiiiien in K e lo w na  to­
night  if it were ktiinvn that the (Hilice 
and firemen were  discharged and no 
one  appointed to replace tl icni? It 
would not he many hours w he n this 
C|uestion would answ:er itself.  O n  the 
sa me plane let me ask; w h y  should a 
small  minority he al lowed to jeopardize  
the financial e.xistcnce of the re.st? S i m ­
ple rules must  "he a.grccd upon to re­
gulate both moral  and Xinaiici^ safety.
“ Market ing of  the i iroducts of  the 
soil is the basis of the marketin.g of 
all commodit ies .  'I'lieir succ es s  iir faiP 
lire depends u])mi sat isfactory iiriees 
being  obtained for farm products .  Th e  
chief  problem to deal with is a means  
to establ ish a polic.\- tliat wil l  prevent  
the' sel l ing  of one hundred i lo l la fs ’ 
worth of produce for seventy- f ive  dol ­
lars, which is at present be ing  done,  
with the logical result,  namely,  to ren 
der land value less  and a burden to 
carrv'.
' Orderly  Market ing
"All ord'. rlv market ing  systci i i  was  
worked out successfu l ly ftir five years  
in this co m m u n it y — a iilan that  gave  
a .great- nicasiire of sat isfaction until  
the A ct  was  declared ultra vires of  the 
pow-er of  the Province .  It m a y  take  a 
longer  tipie ■than this seaso n t o , p a s s  
Federal  legislation,  and it nia3- be a- 
gain necessary to tal^c m eas ur es  to 
protect  tlie industrv'. Growers  and ship ­
pers will have to work in h a r m o n y  for 
till' inugram.i , , , .  i |;;uiw that one  hu n­
dred tier ; ! ii' ('ded to sneeoed,  luit
g e t t in g  thnt ' i inport will he a lmost  ini- 
possihlc;—^patience and I jnmiess  wil l  he 
needed to acconi| i l isl i  it and the  su p­
port i>f all'true citizens.  A go o d  citizen,- 
in ni.v. opinion,  is tme that  wil l  not  
give  ‘secret rebates , ’ wil l  not  ‘over
grade' get a preference,  wi l l  not
offer iiiore than Ire intends to  pay  for 
fruit he k n o w s  is s igned up elscw'here,  
and. above all, will  not ‘buy b u s i n e ss ’ 
b'\' g iv ing  a l iomis.  .Such a man f|uali- 
fies as a co-operator  and not  a c o m ­
petitor.  Th ere  w a s  a t ime w h e n  c o m ­
pet it ion was  heralded as the  ‘life of  
trade': we  w r o t e  this ax iom acro.syi__our 
cop\- hooks in our  school  days.  To da y  
I would  suliscril ie to placing  it as the  
death o f  leg i t imate  industri-.  T h e  word  
co-operation  w a s  very little kn ow n  
then and it i.s not fnlK- understood yet.  
Real  -co-operation involves a discipl ine  
that  few arc ready to subm it  to. It 
aims at the gr eat e s t  go o d  to the  gr e a t ­
es t  luimher. and differs entire^'  from  
eomiiet it ion.  It has  an appe al  of  right  
in it, while compe t i t ion  as a force has  
no seiiti iucnt,  no .soul,  is a|I for selfish 
gain-r-makes one  iiian an other ’s slave,  
and its success  dep ends  on div idends  
wdiethcr earned honestly' or not.
"Eve ry  t ime I appear before one  of  
the Growers ’ Parl iainent  m ee t in gs  this  
perpetual  quest ion of  m ar ke t ing  arises  
-it ,  is discussed by every  grower , ' sh i | i -  
ticr, liroker and jobber.  Market ing  is 
I.damed for m o s t  of  your  troubles.  .Arc 
wc' sure- that  it is not  selfi.shne.ss that  
causes  all these  annual recon st ru c ­
t ions?  Th e  h u m a n ' e l e m e n t  is exhil i i t-  
ed every year, it is destructive  n o t  con 
structive-—force is its terror. T h is  is 
the element  that makes  com pul s io n  ne 
ecssar.v. Unfair  dealin.gs are the e.x- 
coption.  not the rule. Growers; are 
n:itnrally distrustful  and are a lw ay s  
ready to believe sug.gcstions of  wrong,  
f i l e  person w h o .  spreads evil rei ioris  
has an axe to grind, and spreading  dis­
trust  is his choice  vvvapon. H e  talks  
glil ih- about the  c o n s u m e r ’s dollar and 
what  becomes  of  it, and pictures the 
ir tucs of shippin.g direct' to the  ron-  
umer.  . T o  me tliis descrihes a very  
mall  'hijiper or a crooked operator.  
"Try eo-opyrating  with your  m a rk e t ­
ing  organization,  study the cause  of  the 
Iiread l ictwccu the cons ume r and pr o ­
ducer and 3’ou yvill find a lot o f  neccs-  
sai'y services performed such as grad­
ing, packing,  b o x i n g  and se l l ing  vour,  
fruit; pdeking house  manager.s will e x ­
plain it all to you.  Th en comi' '  tran,'- 
portation ,ui d e s t i n a t i o n , w h e r e  vou will 
find wholesale and retail luxifits ::ii'l. in 
s o m e  c.'ises. -cohl storn.e'e hcriire ' 
after 'hipping.  L’ntil vou are f;miili:i'- 
w i t h  these costs  \'iHi ;irc not fa:nili;ir 
with marketin.g. •
“ I.et m e  complinu'i i l  voii in est.'ih- 
l ish ing  ;i slo.gan and a polic.v that hid.' 
fair to hold the fort-Jn market ing  until 
the n e w  fcderal 'Iaw is-in tcirce. W hen 
yo ur  fruit coinmancis  a price that li.iV' 
a profit over productiwn. >'c/u will he 
able  to pay vmir laliour and voiir deht '.  
and orchard land iii thO' Ok ana ga n Val­
ley will he a.gain the  .Mecc.'i for \\'ear\ 
prairie farmers and merchaiits  to retire 
to in their de c l i n m g year.'. Th is  W ; i - '  
their fond hope  until  jiricc' decl ined  
past  making a- l iving,  l-et, iis all inill 
lo'cother for a rehuiU industrv.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
A I'l ’|,;OX IM ATI'; STA'I'ICM I';n t
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I tepo 'il  Aeeoniit '
Trust /Xeeomil', ( '.I'li 
on li.'iiid aiid in l ’>anh 
in <'.'tiiada, Eiiyl.-md '
and elseyvIuTe, for ]
h'.st.-ites, etc., approx. .‘i2..‘i2(i.71 
.'sccnril ic' ;i( market,
.Xprceiiiciit' a n d  
■M (lit p,;i)’,c '  for Es 
latcs and .'Npeiicy 
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T h e  C o m p a n y  has  been in bus in es s  since 1909, and is a safe and  
ex]icrienced E x e c u t o r  for yoiir Est ate .  W h e n  ma ki ng  your  Wil l  
apiioint O k a n a g a n  Loa n & I n v e s t m e n t  T r u s t  C om pa ny  your  
Executo rs .  W e  wil l  be pleased to d is cus s  your  Wil l .
O. ST.  P. A I T K E N S ,  Maiiager -ioid Director.
A.
T
^  C O M IN G
F'obruary 2nd and 3rd
“ A L IC E , IN  W O N D E R L A N D ’
Febru ary  5th and 6 th
W IL L  R O G E R S in “ D R . B U L L ’
Feb ru ar y  7th and 8 th
F O O T L IG H T S  PA R A D E ^’





KEN HACKLEY AND HIS RADIO 
FAMOUS “ OKLAHOMA COWBOYS”
I N  P E R S O N
I T ’S A  G R E A T  S T A G E  S H O W !  
P L A Y I N G  S I N G I N G  R O P I N G  C O M E D Y
- -  With a Picture
U GIRL MISSING ”
O klahom a Cowboys will be on the s tage three  tim es each day. 
Matinee and t-wice a t  Night.
; - B a lc o n y  iiriec.' for this  'ShowU-SOc
Matinee.  lOc and 25c ’ Ev en in g ,  7 and 9, 15c, 30c and 40c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  
J A N U A R Y  29th and 30th
W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y  












T e a ' i n g  t u n e ' — T an ta l i z in g  girl.' 
— 'A romant ic  s i n g e r , —  Grand  
comedy-— A  g a y  s t or y— Tu rn in g  
the spot l ight  on the Gay- White  
W a v .
—  A L S O  —
CHARLIE CHASE
A L S O I N
B R I T I S H  P I C T U R E  
“ W I N D S O R ”
c o m ;e d y  n e w s
“ L U N C H E O N  A T  12”. 
n e w s  O D D I T Y
C O A L  &  C O K E
—  A N D  —
V
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES \
Wm. HAUG m  SO N
\
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Mr
iS DIM'OKA
W'.-illarr IL I,';miplu;lI, I’rosidont 
was award'.'il ilic ()rclcr of tlic British 
IT yriuTiii's and nntirinp k'lidi.Tsliii) in
n
R IS K S  LIFH
f;
Gropiiif^ tliroUKi'i tl'^' 
cry store, Robert Christoo 
brinK out the m o the r  dotc- 
family, all looking none, the worse
'I'O R K S t . l ’ l-: 
smoke- fdlcd
P i n IKS ■ 
rooms aboveburnintr
rescued th.ree 17-day-old impjhes 
’I'hc picture shows Mr. t hristoe
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(( (Miliimed from PaK<‘ 0
Ici I iim to life memlier I 
(p; m/aI loll. ,\l I . ( 1,1 rlo'
I h,i I, w'lieii .\l I . I /ii iiiel 
I ’i e ,IIleii I, he pm I III a 
1.11 ,e Ml III ie\ I hroiip, h Ii I.e 
:i ml I lii'i e w :o ,i t e v i e.i I
I III the 
polll I I'll









\  ..Mieiatioii. The 
l| p,o\e I I line 111 lioliil  ̂
eolilil bill row miiiiev 
at \ arose. This iiiellii
II lei 11 her ,li ip , 
if iiilere-,| ill 




SIN or seven 
rmaneinp lak - 
of the novermneni 
the ,'\ ssoeia t ion had
was now far Iroiii
neee
I ini’, was lolloweil tin 
\ ears. With a eliaime i 
iiip, pl.iee and liee. l I 
I’.rani, the liinds ol 
ilis;ip|)eared and it 
Ihlsll.
"People camiol afford to he in the 
ft nil induslri- unless lhe\' have some 
one to put their reeoinmendal ions 
Ihronph one cham u’l," declared the 
Inspector. ‘‘There  nmsi he imilicalioii 
III views in makiipr represeiilations, a-' 
no allenlioii will be paid to conllictinii 
views presented hv various p.rowers 
orp,an i/a I ions. .As far as mistakes i',o, 
let those who have tried to ihi some- 
lliiiip. and haven't made a mistake cast 
the lirsi Slone. We .iiimp at conclns- 
ions, start in to condemn somethine 
that men have studied fm' week's and 
to which we have piven onlv a mo- 
menPs ihointht. The men serving von 
ari’ doinp it imi for anv monel.arv re­
muneration. V\’e should look ;il the 
pood ihinps ihev do and not find 
fault."
Early  Conditions In The Industry
Peviewinp the historv of the fruit in­
dustry, Mr. (Marke s.aid that in 1907 
the first fruit provvers' associations 
were formed in the v.alley. 'Pile con­
dition then was district .apainst d is ­
trict, paekinp house apaiiist packinp 
house, with no co-operation. 1'his 
worked until 191J, when production 
was 50(i,.51() boxes of applt's. Aiiart 
from the lirin of Stirlinp vXr Pitcairn, 
.all were in financial diffietdty, d’he.v 
went to the Provincial (lovernment for 
.assistance, and were told by Premier 
iVlcBride that, if they pot topetlier and 
co-oper,ated, the poverninent would ad- 
v.ance ei.phty jier cent of fhe money 
they re(|uired. This was apreed to, a 
c.amp.'iipn was started by Mr, R, Rob­
ertson .and .a percentape of the money 
was advanced .and hatl since been paid 
back. Quite a few did not apree with 
Cl,1-operation, yet the matter of dis­
tribution neefled close co-oi)eration and 
not the competitive se llinpm ethods the 
industry h;id been sufferin.p from for 
a pood many years.
In 1917, fruit prowers were wonder- 
inp if thev would distribute the fruit 
they had. Some sold their fruit on the 
trees, and the co-operative /yrMcl'-lhc 
growers ' $55 a, ton ftrr fruit sold 
tbrouphout. In 191$. Stirlinp ,& Pit- 
c a ir i iW ere  dfferinp Macs at $1,75 a 
box, higher than the year before, ,\s  
commodity ])rices were hiph in that 
year, it was sup.pestcd by Charlie 
Lowe, who was able to size up th« 
condition o f  the country, thati—they 
might as well pet $2,25 for No, 1 and 
$2 for No, 2, which was obtained. 
Think ing  that it would be ad visalile-to 
s ta r t  a shii)pers‘ organization, the B.C, 
Traffic & Credit .Association was 
formed, and Low e’s work in pettinp. 
the industry together brought some 
$225,000 into the valley. -
There  was a small crop and big pric­
es in 1920. The O.U.G. paid an aver­
age of $2.59 for No. I's. regardless of 
varietv.
In 1922 there was an uncontrolled 
ccnisi.gmnent deal and everybody went 
broke. Then c a m i a c lam our 'fo r  the 
.Associated Growers.
11 1926 the Produce Alarketin.g .Act 
had its genesisi I ts  ultimate downfall 
was fhie to lack of honesty and loy­
alty on the part of those'who petitioned 
for it. T he  people who ruined the
B I.SIIO P O F  'l l l l ’: AR( 
I NCOR POKA'IT'.I)
TIC
I'lie Bishiip of the Arctic, lieretofore 
a title enjoyed by the riplil reverend 
elnirclmnm who administers the Anpli- 
ean ('linreli far iiorlli diocese as part of 
the ecclesiastical Prnvinee of Rupert’s 
Land, will sliorll.v become an ineor- 
porated eompany, if the private bill to 
be presented for that purpose receives 
parliameiit.’irv approval at the forth­
coming session in Ollaw.i, .Notice is 
publicly given in the enrreni issue of 
the (.'anail.i ( ia /e l te  Ih.il legislation 
will be sought to ineonmrale the Rt. 
K’ev. .Archibald L;mp l''leming (above) 
and his successors in office, under the 
name of ‘‘Bisho|i of the .’Arctic.”
*f* *f* *f* *1* ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O
From  the files of “'I'lie Kelowna 
Courier”
P.M..A. were those who undercut and 




W .XNTS DlXORCl-: FR O M  .CR O O N K R
This is Mr>. Fav W ebb X’allee. who has filed an action for divorce 
against her estranged 'luisband. Rud> \  allce. celebrated crooner and actor. 
I'he photopraiib w'as taken a,t the home ol her father, t  larenie W ebb. Chief 
of Police at S.anta Monica. Cal.
1 .  /
T h e  darkest hour in any m an’s life 1 pet money without , earning it. 




Troubles Due To In ternal 
Competition
••'I'odav we have no control,” said 
Air. C la rk e .  "W e arc hack to where 
we were in 1926. with cveryhody los­
ing money. I am not criticizing the in­
dependent packing house.s. Due to com- 
petive conditions, it is diamond cut 
diamond, and it has' all come about 
hecause the growers are not united in 
tlieir own interests. Ninety-five per 
cent of tlie troubles in the Qkanagan 
have been due to internal competition. 
Shippers should be the grow ers’ se r­
vants. not their liiasters, and the high­
est office any one can filL is one in 
which he serves. , Unless the growers 
assert tlicir own rights, they will con­
tinue to he nothing more than hewers 
of wood and drawers of water. The 
grower is entitled to a grub stake, and 
he .shonld not have to bear all the re­
sponsibility. But if I was in business 
1 would operate along the same lines 
as the shipper today, as that i.s the  way 
\ on want it. If you want thin.gs to  be 
different, assert vour ri.ghts. Most of 
the ship|)crs are not satisfied with 
things as the,v are.”
The Inspection S e ^ ic e
Referring briefly to government in­
spection service, Mr. Clarke said that 
hv started on the w ork  in 1906. In 
1912. when the Fruit Inspection 
Branch was reorganized, lie was made 
Chief Inspector. H e  covered the In­
terior, and the staff was verv small. 
H e .h a d  found the work harmonious, 
and the staff had never been increased 
without recommendations from 'the 
fruit growers. Carlot inspection came 
in ill 1924 at the request of the grow ­
ers. In  the past ten years, said Mr. 
Clarke, he had never found a man in 
the -shipping business he had not l^cen 
able to w o r k  with. H e had enjoyed 
the confidence of the shrppcrs. and had 
never liccn accused of breach of con- 
fideiice. He had a good inspection 
staff because he knew how to select 
and organize men. In Bryson White, 
for instance, he had an exceptional 
man for, detail. •
President AV. F-. Haskins presided at 
the m eeting Avhich, due to the fact that 
m ost of the delegates left for home 
after completion of the business of the 




OF B .C .F .G .A .
(< 1 nil in in.'il 111 in i 1 ’ai;v 1)
Marlu’tiiiK Legis lat ion
( I III -K|i 1,1 Ml- IIInv u ,1 . I It (' III nvil in 
lh( ili .1 II . in ni n i .n K v I i II; Ivf.’, i-.I.i I ii ni 
iiii r inn-ila\ a 11 vi in n n i, ulieii l \\n  i v 
.iilnliiiii ii-l.ilini’. III llii-. -nbiwl wei'v 
ini 11 iihirril. I be I il'-.l. u liii b ca in v 
linin lliv .9.111111111 . \ in i l.iii.il, ili'pvil 
llial mail,cling Ivg.islalinn abnig, tbv 
line-, III ilir I’li iti .h Ayncnltm 111 Mar- 
Krling, Alt III- nti'sM’il I'in, wliilv the 
-.vniiiil, I'raiiU’d ' bI the Rutland I'.llismi 
l.iiral, a.kvil that tlic I’lininvial (lo\’- 
vimiu'iit ''(’iiiict 'all'll li’gislalinn a-, ma 
III uillhn its powiT to make ans mar- 
kvliiig plan agreed to bv 75 per ei’iit ol 
the linil g.i'owers applv bv law to l(lt) 
per ('('III ol the induslry williin llie area 
eoviTi’d by siieb plan. ’
Ilolli wi’i'v l’inall\' w illidraun in fav­
our of an amemlnu'iil m o ii ’d bv Mr. 
H. Goilfrei' Isaacs, whieli was endorsed 
as follows: ‘‘Tlial ibis conv'enlion
wishes to again go on recoid as tavonr- 
inp legislation for marki’ting control 
and endorses the aelioii taken at the 
roroni 11 eofi I ereiiee. "
.Mr. Isaaes fell that this would he 
wiser lliim naming :ln\- parlienlar legis­
lation, as pi'ovineial legislation might 
be lu’edeil in ibe event of failuri’ to gel 
federal legislation. It was not advis­
able to pill tlu’insel\es ilo\\ii spi’cifie- 
all\' Id one or the oilier.
Mr. .A. W, Grav, of Riillimd. mover 
ol the second resoliilioii, did not. at 
first agrei’ with Mr. Isa.'ies hut finallv 
consented to withdrawal of the IGit- 
lanil-l'illisoii resolution.
.Mrs. KeiiMin, of Fwing's Landing, 
was doubtful if the requiri’d percent­
age of sixl\'-six and I wo-lbirds could 
1k’ secured in the e\ ent of legislation a- 
long till’ liiu’s of tile B..M..A. being 
graiiteil. "Ifl we lie to the li.M..A. and 
lose," she said, ‘‘thi'n we’ll have noth- 
W’e bail better ask- tor wider
Thursday, January  22, 1914
’̂ V-rtiruival was held in the Roller 
T’rk'iitiiig Rink on 'riiursdai' last, and 
was attended h.s' a large irowd. .Many 
han'dsome and faneiful cosinmes were 
worn, and skating was enjoy ed up to a 
ale hour. The Rink is prox'ing \er \ '  
l>opular, especiallv^’K-'the mild Weather 
does not perniir’of any ice skating."
* H* =it
"'I'he .'school d 'rnstees ha \e  Icindlv 
,gi\en the use of a room in the old 
w»!i'oden school to ‘K’ C'onipanv, 102n(l 
I'legt.. at a small monthly rental, and 
drill will begin ne.xt week, probably on 
Monday evening, allhongh the lime has 
not yet been definitelv fixed, as it is 
desired to settle upon the most con­
venient night in the week for th em e n i-  
bers. Recrnitiiig is progressing slowly, 
and the stren.gth of the company is 
now twenty-five officers and iiion. 
Sexenteen more are required to com-
filete the establishment.’’
* * *
\ t  the first meeting of the new 
Council, Mayor Jones announced the 
standing coinniittees for the vear a.s 
follows, the first named- to he chair­
man, l-'inance: .Aid Stithcrland and 
•Aid. 'f'aylor. Sewerage and Health: 
Md Taylor, .Aid. Sutherland and .Alik 
.Adams. Public W orks: .Aid. Cope-
laud. Aid. Duggan . and .Aid. l'!;itton- 
Iniry. Klectric Light and AA'aterworks:
• Alii. .Adams, -Aid. Sutherland and Aid. 
Taylor. ■ Parks and Cemetery: .Aid.
Duggan and .Aid. . Rtittenhtiry*’ Fire 
I ’rotection and Buildings: .Aid. Rat-
tenhurv and Aid. Coiieland.
In the presence of an , audience so 
large that  theLseating of the spacious 
auciitoriunt was sorely taxed, the form­
al opetiiiig of Kelowna's splendid new 
Central School was carried out on the 
evening (if January: 20th by the Hon. 
Price Kllison, Minister of Finance and 
Agriculture and M.L..A. for Okanagan. 
He xvtis. welcomed at the entrance of 
the school I)y .Mr. J. .A. Bitrger. chair­
man of the School Board,"who present­
ed him with a solid gold kev. 'm anu­
factured locally in the workshop of Mr. 
J. B. Knowles, jeweller, and suitably 
inscribed. Besides Hon. Mr. Ellison, 
the speakers included Mr. Bigger, 
Mayor Jones and Mr. Geo. S. Mc­
Kenzie, solos xverc sung by Miss-Pear- 
son and MisT Duthie, and a nia.s.scd 
chorus of boys and girls rendered 
"Rule Britannia," "O Canada" and the 
National .Anthem.
I t  is interesting to note that Air. 
Kllisoii. in the course of his address. 
c|uoted the total enrolment in 1893 at 
the first school in Kelowna, under the 
tuition of the late Mr. D. AAC Suther­
land. :is 23,w i th  an average attendance 
of twenty. By 1907. the e h rc ^ ie n t  had 
grown to 181, with an average a ttend­
ance (if 112.90, and bv 1913 to an en­
rolment of 361 in the Public School 
and 36 in the High School. Enrolm ent 
has now gone over the thousaiuLmark.
The flow of Mr. Ellison’s eloiiucnce 
was checked temporarily by a hurst of 
m errim ent which followed the enquiry 
i)y a voice at the back of the hall, 
"H ow  about representation for wo­
men?" b'or this was before the days 
ot w om en’s suffrage. Another comical 
interlude was provided during the 
course of a geographical catechism of 
the children by .Mayor Jones, with 
special reference ' t o ' t h e  immigration 
into Canada of mam- nationalities from 
the Old AVorld. Replying to the (|uery. 
"W h a t  are tlie people called wlio live in 
the Ilritish Isles." a treble voice piped, 
"Irish!"
.'At the annua! meeting of the Baptist 
Church congregation, held on Jam 14 
witli the pastor. Rev. D. J. AVelsh, in 
the chair, the following officers were 
elected for. the ensuing y e a r :—.Advis­
ory Board: The Board of Deacons. 
Sunday School Superintendents and 
Miss M. I. Reekie, Mrs. .A. M. Dal 
gleish and Mrs. AV. D. Wikson; Trus- 
tce.s, Messrs. C*. G. Clenicnt, John 
Sutherland and J. E. Reekie: Finance 
Committee. Miss .M. I. Reekie. Mr. G. 
R. Blackaby. Treasurer, M r .  J. B. 
Knowles, Financial Secretary, and 
Messrs. .A'. M. Dalglcish and J. H. 
H arris :  Clerk, Air. J. B. Knowles: 
Sunday SchooL Superintendent. M r. H. 
C. Jenkins: .Assistant Superintendent, 
Mr. Angus AIcGregor; T reasurer. Miss 
M. I. Reekie; Financial Secretary, Mr.
mg. 
powers."
Mr. .S, AA’. Dafoe, of I’onticton. felt 
that it would he unwise, to deii.'irt Irom 
asking for the principles of the B.AL.A.. 
which had heim re(|uested previously.
"From mir experience’ with the I’ro- 
duie Mhrk'etiiig .Ael." said .Mr. (). A\’. 
llembling, ( )yama, "it is nhvious that 
we must liax'c :i majority for anv legis­
lation. If the majority of the gi'owers 
don’t want it, don't give it to them. 
I ’he growers should have a chance to 
study any proposed legislation, and if 
sixty-six and two-thirds of them arc 
not in fax'oiir of it. for heaven’s sake 
don't )Hit it into effect. All meetings 
held in the east, asked for legislation 
mg the lines of the B.M..A., on which 
principle all recommendations were 
liased. Hon. Air. AA'eir, Afinister of 
.•Agricnllufe. indicated at tlic Toron'o) 
conference that xve must trv to evolve 
an act suitable to the needs of Can­
ada." '
If legislation is delaved for another 
five years,” declared -Mr. AA . .A. Alid- 
dlcton, Coldstream ,' "we won't want it 
a.s xve w o n ' t  he in business."
Col. AA'. H. Aloodie declared that all 
were in agreement that legislation of 
some kind, xvhctlier federal or provin-, 
cial. xvas needed.
•Air. John  Clarke, Gleiimnre, dissert­
ed that the British North America Act 
would have to he amended to get legis­
lation,'to which Mr. Hcmhling replied 
that no such difficultx- was i.n the way. 
The difficulty w a s  in the difference of 
opinion as to xvhere the power lay. If 
the jirovincial igovernment had power 
to give the desired legislation', then 
they should go to A'ictoria and ask for 
legislation for the plan brought ou t by 
the Plans Committee. But if federal 
legislation could he obtained, they 
would he on more solid ground.
The Isaacs am endm ent carried 
without further discussion.
Compulsory Inspection Of Fru it  And 
Vegetables
Resolved that the B.C. F.G..A. re­
quest compulsory and uniforni inspec­
tion of fruit ami vegetables." was the 
text of a resolution from the Kelowna 
Local, moved by Alessrs. T. W ilk in­
son and G. .A. Barrat and carried.
Air. AA'ilkison stated that inspection 
was not uniform throughout Canada— 
there was a difference in grades which 
led to cOnfusioii. Contact should be 
established acro.ss Canada for Uniform 
inspection.
Air. R. G- K- Clarke declared that in- 
siiection generally was as uniform as it 
was humanly possible to have it.  ̂ He 
felt that a copy of the inspector’s r e ­
port should accompany every carlot 
shipment, to the prairies. Wheh_ there 
■was any question of re-inspectipn,_ a 
copy had to he surrendered to the in­
spector re-inspecting, but sometimes 
the insi>ector’s report showed that  a 
carload xx'as not up to standard, with 
the result that the shipper did not like 
to send the certificate. T he  Fru it  
Branch xvas estahlishcd to he of service 
to the grower and the shipper and for 
the protection of the consumer. Since 
1924 a charge of $5 a car had been 
made for re-inspection of grades at 
.destination. In four years. 13,658 cars 
had been inspected, and out of 157 re- 
(lue.sts for re-inspection for* grades at 
destination only thirteen cars were re­
graded-—two cars of onions, three of 
potatoes, and eight of fruit, a good re­
cord
In AA'ashington it had been the Prac­
tice to forward the inspector’s certifi­
cate along xvith tlie invoice, which w.as 
not the practice here. Air. Clarke had, 
been asked. "WBiat about hlowbacks? 
to which he had replied tha t  no t one 
per cent had been paid in this m anner 
wlien the inspector’s report accom pan­
ied a car to destination. " I f  you want 
inspection at destination,” he declared, 
“all vou have to do is ask for it and not 
pay any claims until a re-inspection is 
given. If you stand your own ground 
and arc prepared to go to  court, you 
will not be fleeced. The protection of 
your husine.ss lies with you as g row ­
ers."
Excise Tax On Fruit Spirits
"AA'hereas the present excise tax  ol'








$1 per proof gallon on fruit- spirits
G. R. Blackaby; Auditors, Messrs. G. 
R. Blackaby. and H. D. Riggs; Ushers. 
Messrs. H. C. Jenkins, J. H. Harris , 
A. DalgleiMi, E tter , H ard ing  dnd F e r­
guson.'^
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v\( isv l:iN, in.'idv il I"" vxpvii'.ixv \\ livn 
ihv wiiU’.s had In hv S"lil in viimpvliliim 
with iiiipoi |V(I hex vrat'.v,';. 11 \x :is ih'I
ahlv that last yv.'ir ihv Gmwvivs’ AA'itiv 
t o. h.'id two vai'loads nl applv,'. sviil 
In A ivlnri;i_ :ind (ihtainvil livllvi yivhh. 
ill alviihol than dvlviininvil by the I'.x 
pvi'inu'iilal St.ilion.
Mr. I .. In. .Slvphviis. of Kvinwmi,  
who .svt'vi'd on tliv I > v-1’I'oilii vt s ( om 
millvv of  thv B.t .l'.(i..'A.. slalvil lliai 
Ihv vo'.l o f  pi'odnvtion of applv a h o  
liol and Ihv vxvisv tax' mailo ;i tot.il 
VO,St of  .$2.75 per gallon.  .Alioliol voiild 
hv impoi'l i’d li'oni Australia lor Ivss 
moiu ’x', iiu'Inding la-x. l i e  hvlivxvd 
tlnit (fft.'ixv.'i would lisivn to thv .siig ■ 
gvs l ion  madv in Ihv rvsolnlion as a 
gal loi iagv basis would givv thv goxvrii- 
mviit just ;is large a I'vvvnnv as it xx.'is 
rvvvix'iiig iioxv. Mr. l ,:imonl,  ol thv 
Groxvvi's' AA'iiiv Gompanx', liad_ siig-  
gvstvd that hv vonid pa.x' $1.75 per 
gal lon for applv alvohol,  hut thv lax 
of $1 madv it loo high.
Mr. Godfrvx' Isaacs asked wlix' .Ah'. 
I.amoni should comv hvrv and ollvr 
$10 for culls xvlivii hv vouhl get lliviii 
for almost nothing. Hv did not object 
to thv rvmov.'il of ihv $1 lax. hnl hv 
thought th;it culls should hv I'onirollvd. 
l''or instanev, $3 a ton xv:is not en­
ough for them.
If all culls could he sold 
.$8 a ton, said Mr. John 
would give ihvsv apples a 
vuvonragv industry.
Mr. J. H. Ahvrdvvn, 
served with Mr. Stephens on thv 
I’roducis Committvv, stated lh:it 
1.,'imoiit h.'id said that hv vonhl 
about $8 per ton for vulls. I 'hv 
toria xvinery had a distillvry livimvv 
and, when Air. laimont visited the 
vallvy, they were conlemiilating open­
ing ;i pl.'iiU here. Floxvexer, not one 
of the l'',xecutive of Ihc B.C. I'. ( i..A. 
would sign t1ie application to Ottaw.-i 
xvith respect to removal of the excise 
tax (then .$9), and the Committee hail 
been greatly  discouraged in their elf- 
oi'ts. Mr. Grote .Stirling, M.IL had 
been prepared to hack the application, 
and the Departm ent had been ready 
to give il what promised to he laii'mir- 
ahlo consideration. Noxy the winery 
.'itjparcntly had made a better deal.
Resolutions ivassed by the Noxa 
Scotia Fruit Growers’ .Association ami 
by Coast groxvors. which were li.'stcd 
for consideration at the convention, 
will he turned over to the incoming 
I’Jxccutivm’. This xyas suggested by 
Air., Haskins, who said that any xyh'ich 
justified discussion xvould l>e sent to. 
the various Locals for their opinion.
F ru i t  Act Am endments 
” A eomim’tfcee will he appointed bx' 
the Executive to consider the )>roposed 
changes in the F'ruit .Act :ind the p ro ­
posed regulations.
At this point, menihers of the new 
Executive were called to the iilatform 
to shoxv themselves. In introducing 
his colleagues, Mr. Haskins menlioneil 
that the Kootenay would probably be 
given a representative of the ir  oxyn. 
Dissatisfaction 'With New Constitution
Air. Gordon Robison, Vernon, took 
the opportinfity to voice his objection 
to the m an n e r  in which the Directors 
were now being chosen, declaring that 
all districts did not have the repre­
sentation they shoulcT have.
Air. H askins remarked that nianv 
were not satisfied with the constitution 
a.s it stood. AVhen the question of 
amalgamation was settled, a new con­
stitution should be drawn up and sub­
mitted to the  Locals, for discussion.
There  is a feeling that the constitu­
tion was railroaded through,” declared 
Air. Robison.
It was hastily put through, replied 
Air. Haskins, who .was absent, from 
the valley 'when it xvas adopted., hut 
to imply it was railroaded w a s  en ­
tirely xvrong. T im e did not permit 
of it being submitted to the_ Locals. 
However, it was not a satisfactory 
constitution, and it should he redrafted.
Gapt. Jehkinson.. of Summerland, 
said that Mr. T. G. S. Chambers, 
chairman of the committee appointed 
to amend the constitution, notified the 
Executive when the amendments were 
ready. H e  would not w ant any one 
to think tha t  any reflection was being 
cast upon the Tnemhers of this comnut-
tec. ,
M r. Robison declared tha t  he did 
not know fifty per cent of the nom ­
inees for the  directorate this year.
O n motion by Mr. Percy French, 
Vernon, the new Executive was re ­
quested to amend the constitution or 
appoint a committee for tha t  purpose.
In announcing tha t  the business of 
the convention was concluded, Mr. 
Haskins hoped tha t  all were satisfied 
that the convention had done good 
work. H e  hoped th a t  the B.C.F.G.A 
with forty-four years of usefulness be­
hind it and its valuable contacts under 
that name, would be carried on in 
some way. If  consolidation with other 
grower organizations took place, he 
hoped th a t  the name would be earned  
on.
M r. H em bling  rnoved a  vote of 
thankk to  local bodies for their hos­
pitality, and thanks also were extended 
to the outgoing executive and the re 
organization committee for their work 
during the  year.
“T he  gentlemen on the  platform 
justify  the  method of electing the D ir­
ectors, ” declared Mr. R. Cheyne, K e­
lowna, w ho  was a  m entber of the 
reorganization committee.
Girls come in styles like m otor cars; 
and the boys seem to fall for the 
stream ed line models with the snappy 
highly coloured paint job
Yes, m oney talks— usually just long 
enough to  say good-bYfi.
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TIIIC U NITICI) C H U R C H  OK C A N A D A  
Kiifit Uliilnl, I'oi'iH'i Rii'lilri .St. .iiitl ItriiiaMt 
Avniur
Ki-r. AV. \V. Mi'I’Ii.'Ihiiii, M.A., II.I).
Mr. J. A. l.,viu'H, l'li,v.iii'iil I III ci'liir.
Oi'g;inisl and (.'huir Leader: Cyril S. 
Mossiip, A.T.G.M., L .r .( - . l , .
9.'15 :i.m. Church .Seliiuil. All De­
partm ents  except the A'omig I’eople’s.
II a.Ml. Miii'iiing AALuship. Sermon
siilijcrl: "I', il :ul\is;ililc to liax'c lilc
willloMl piolili’n i ' , ' t hildrcii s talk: 
" SpiiTci '■ :i 111 I si :ii's,"
7.. 10 p.iii. Lvi'iiiiiL', AAiiiship'. St'i'iium
suhjccl: " I'lie old ro;id to lloine, Sxi'ci'l 
Home. .1 Iluildiiig 'ip a h;qipy home."
8,'15 p.m. A'oung I’eople's l''ireside
! 11 mr. * ii< 11
,Moii.. Jan. 2'Mh, Ammal meeting of 
flic Cl II I g ii',i.', ;i t ion ol hirst United 
t'linri'li, 7..ill II.in. in the Clnirch ll;ill. 
Reports of or,ganiz:itions ;inil election 
of oflieei's,
K IK S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Ellis .Street
,,^PasU)r: G. A. Marlicr.
Sunday .Services ;-—Sund;iy Scliool 
and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening W orship  at 
7.30 p.m. Young People’s W orship  at 
8.45 p.m.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer  and Bible 
Study.
ilKTHriL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Uiclitcr Sircri. ra.sU'i. Mr. G. Thoinber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
10.30 a.m. Morning W orship at 11.30 
s.ivi. Gospel Service ;it 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on W e d ­
nesday. at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at 8 
p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
nil to come and worship with us.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and B ertram  St. 
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, Tlic First Cluirch ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass.. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays, 
T estim ony Aleeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons. 3 to 5 p.ni.
” '1 'R U TH " will he the suliject of the 
Lesson-Sernuiu on Sunday.
Amnu.g the citation.s which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from tlie Bible; ’’And he was casting 
luit a (lex'il. :uid it xx'as dumb. And it 
came to ii.iss, xx hen the devil was, gone 
out. the diiml) siiake; and the people 
wondered." ( Luke 11: 14.)
riie Lesson-Sermon akso includes the 
following jiassage from the Christian 
Science te.xt hook. "Science and Health  
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker INldx : ’’AA'lien Christ cast out 
the devil of dumbness, 'it came to  pass, 
when the devil was gone out, the dumb 
spake’." (p. 135.')
P E N T E C O S T A L  M I S S IO N  
^ (N ex t the Fire Hall)
^ipecial services are being held eve;ry 
night, except Alonda'y and Saturday, by 
Superintendent John E.: Barnes, vvho 
will deliver messages of param ount im­
portance to alj,,--'''
Sunday, 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m., at the 
Em press T hea tre  (free admission).—  
Topics ; -“Sign.s—of—the—times^^and—the 
“ Im m inen t.  Coming of Christ.” O the r  
services of equal importance will be 
GOnduoted l)y the Superintendent at the  
Pentecostal Hall nightly, a t  7.45 p.m. 
(except Mon. and Sat.)
Good musical programme. All wel­
come.
R E V . H . C A T R A N O , Pastor.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching  Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer  Meeting.
R E V . C. P . S T E W A R T , Pastor,
S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
Sunday, Dec. 31st. 1 a.m.. P rayer
Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness Meeting; 
7.30 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.
G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H
St. John  12: 37— “But though H e had 
done so juany miracles before them, 
yet they believed not on Him .” Verse 
42 and 43— ‘’Nevertheless among the 
chief rulers also many believed on 
H im : hilt hecause of Uic Pharisees they 
did not confess H im , lest they should 
be put out of the synagogue: For they 
loved the praise of men more than the 
praise of God.”
Sin and imhcHcf separate us from 
God. AVhen through repentance we 
draw near to Him, He will draw near 
to us. But if through fear of men \we 
refuse to confess Him as the Lord of 
our life, xve are denying Him. If we 
believe, hut do not confess His name, 
we are not entering into onr full sal­
vation. but arc in the position of the 
son who remained at home in his fa th­
e r ’s house, but for vvhoiii “ no kid was 
prepared” because he failed ' to avail 
himself of all the privileges of his 
father’s home and through being ^elf- 
satisfied and unloving he. could not 
en er into the full fellowship of his 
fa ther’s love.
criticism about currency is that it 
i.sn’t current enough.
The present fashion i.s for shorter 
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The politician has a promising car­
eer.
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R e v  i e w  l ^ a v o u r a b  l e  Y e a r  
l ^ O r  R o y a l  I 5 a n k  o l  C a n a d a
S ' l 'K O N G  I ' O S m O N  M A I N T A I N E D
l l c r b c i t  H o l t ,  I ' r c s id c n t ,  'I'jilcos Stroiij> V i c v ^ T h a t  C a n a d a  
Is  N o w  D e f in i te ly  O n  T l ie  Ui)}’, r a d c
M o r r i s  W .  W i l s o n ,  V i e c - l ’re s ident  and G en era l  M a n a g e r .  R e v i e w s
S t r o n g  S t a t e m e n t
tile slian- 
(i| ( aiiad.'i 
11 (■  ̂ I'111
'I'lic aiimial nicitiii)', nl 
IkiIcUts <il ihc l\’(i\al I’aiil  ̂
inariccil ilic cld'a' nf ,a iiidst 
year.
Sir llerlicrl Ildll, I’ia"^i(leiil, in liis 
.uMress slriH-l< an dpliinislii iidlc when 
lie sl.atcd that he i-diisidcrcd that ( aii- 
ad.'i was now di'linitids ini tlir npeiadr. 
Its |)rop,i css, liduc\'cr. w.is licinjy re • 
tarded liy t<n) l.ixalidii and tlic
cost df niaintainiiifr sd ni.anv ipivi'in-
m c n l s  i n  t i n ;  c d i i n l i ' v ’ u a - .  l a p i d l s '  h y  
< ' oi ni i i ( j ;  i i n l i c a r a l ) l e .
,Mr. M on is W'. VVilsdii, N'icc-1'ri's- 
idenl and <>encral Manager, in Ins ad ­
dress reviewi'd the diitstandinp feat­
ures df the stroiiK slatenieni df the 
I'aiilc. The feature df iiaranidiint ini- 
|)ort:inee in i-diineetidii with thi' ims- 
silde forin.ation of ;i t 'en iral Hank, ad­
ded Mr. Wilson, \\(Uild he the ipialitv 
of its m.'inaKenieiit. f '
P resident’s AddreW
Sir Herbert ,S. Holt, I’resident, in 
nidviii),; the adoiitioii of tlie Ifireetois’ 
l\e|)ort, said in |>art:
"The <)dtli .\nnnal Report ;ind Ihil- 
ance Sheet submitted to you tod.av dis­
close the stronyr ])o.sition of the liank. 
While nal.'ince .Sheet figures are some­
what sm.iller than those of a \e a r  auo, 
this reflects ;i hillinf^ off in intern.t- 
tion.'d de))osits rather than contr:iction 
of Canaditin business. In fact, a not­
able feature is an incre.ase in Canadi.an 
Denumd ,and .StniiiKs detiosits during 
the jea r .  The li()uid positioti is emin- 
<‘iitly satisfactory. -\s vou would ex- 
tiect, the restricted demand for com ­
mercial loans, and the resultant in­
crease in our holdings of less rem uner­
ative assets in the fortn of Dominion 
and Provincial Ciovermnetil securities, 
has combined u i th  other ftictors to re­
duce i^rofits. Iti .Aiiril last, the divid­
end was reduced from 10 ijer cent to 8 
per cent., and the last three (pt.arterlv 
rlividends have been paid at that rate. 
T he  improvement which has taken 
place in business ciiYfinK tlie last six 
months, has already had a beneficial ef­
fect on earnings."
Referring to the situation in Canada, 
the President said; “ f am glad to say 
tha t  since we last met there has been 
" a distinct improvement in Canadian 
business. I have 
of seeing this country recover from de­
pressions on various .occasions during 
the last fifty years, and the present 
m ovem ent appears to be taking place 
a long  the accustomed lines. As soon 
as world trade commences to revive 
there  is an improved demand for Can­
adian raw  m aterials. Canadian exports 
increase substantially, surplus inven­
tories disappear and greater activity in 
the principaP exporting industries pro­
vides additional emiiloyment with a 
consequent, im provement in purchasing 
power and domestic trade. This has 
been the sequence of events in Canada 
during  the last six m onths."
The Railway Situation
Dealing with the situation of the 
Governm ent raihvays. Sir H erbert  ex­
pressed the opinion that the time for 
half measures had passed and that bold 
and courageous., action was required. 
He felt that the views expressed at the 
last annual meeting, that enforced co­
operation between the two railway sys­
tems wamld not be a satisfactory rem- 
e<ly, had been confirmed by the ex­
perience of the past year and is still of 
the  opinion that the maximum of econ­
omy can only be obtained by some 
form of administrative amalgamation.
T he  President m ade  a strong de­
m and for a reduction of governmental 
debts and pointed out that the cost of 
m aintain ing too num erous govern­
ments, Federal. Provincial and Muni­
cipal, was becoming unbearable. He 
said: “ Greater activity in business-.will
reduce unemployment, produce in­
creased revenues and a reduction in 
disbursements for public relief. .Ad­
vantage should be taken of these de- 
velopnients to reduce debts rather than 
increase expenditures.”
Conditions In Other Countries 
In referring to conditions in other 
countries, he expressed the view that 
the  low point in the depression for 
m ost of the w'orld was reached in the 
latter part of 1932, and since that time 
there has been a general increase in 
international trade. Reference to the 
Lbiitcd States was made as follows:— 
“W hile business in the United States 
commenced to  improve about the m i d ­
dle of 1932, it later suffered a relat)se 
due to their banking difficulties and the 
hesitation and uncertainty which pre­
cede a change of administration. Since
l.isl M.'irch (piite malerial progres.s lia 
been made. It is difficult to analy/«' 
the effects of tlu’ir policies .’uid impos- 
.slble Id propliesv the diitcome. Theii 
ceiilial idea that an increase in the 
prici' les'cl imisl be obtained is s<Mind 
cdiimidn sense and is now <|nile gen- 
erall\’ .accepted as such throughout ihi 
world, .At our .annual meetings of tin 
la-.t Ibiaa-' years we h.ave einphasi/ed 
and re-iinph.asi/cal llu' necessity for :i 
liiglier price levid. I see no reason 
why it cannot be .achieved in due 
course,
In closing, .Sir l le rbert Holt s.aid; 
".At our hast annual ineeling I expres­
sed tile feeling that iiidic.alions pointed 
to ibe initiation of .a substantial recov 
ery in 19,1.1. 'I'liis year it ij; possible to 
go one step farther and to venture tin 
opinion that we are now 'defin itely  on 
the np-grade. If we deal iutelligenlh 
with the main iiroblenis that confront 
Us, wc can expect within measur.'ible 
lime ,a return of giuieral prosperity.” 
General M anager’s Address
.Vlr, M. W. Wilson, Vice-President 
and (it'iieral Manager, in referring to 
the position of the b.ank. pointed out 
that li(|tiid assets totalled $362,471,000, 
and were equ.al to 55.70'7f’ of public 
liabilities, coinp.arerl with 52.86'/ of the 
previous veto'' -A. notahle feature is 
tliat 24.26'/i of such li.abilities is repre 
sented by casli .and cash balances ag 
gregaling $157,699,000. He mentioned 












llciir Highly Interesting 
By Mining Engineer
IIOMI*: WRl'.CKICD BY CA L 1 !• C) R N I A N I 'L O O D
Muddy torrents  raging ilown from the lire-denuded hills of the l.a Crescent.a-Monlrose section, near Glendale, 
California, carried this house hundreds of feet, biidly wrecked it .and b.alf-bnried the auto under silt and debris. 'I’his 
w.as ii type of many 'such foothills scenes after heavy rttins sent a wall of water hurtling through canyons .and valleys, 




(Continued from Page  1)
est fintinci.'il returns?
(2) Does heavy thinning promote 
annual bearing?
(3) .At wliat stage of growth can 
the tbiiniing oiieration be performed
.ad,a current deposits increased about D'* gretitesl ruh'.aiit.'ige?
$17,not),000 during the ye.ar and sav- Over 350 trees of ten importiant eoin 
ings deposits were higher hy .$2,000,- mercial varieties have lieeil used itt 
000. these experiments. l?(|U.al inimhers o
111 discussing the i)fo))osed central trees of e;ich \ar ie ty  have received 
hank, he reetilled the hoi)c which he heavy, mediuin and light thinning. On 
exiiressed at the last annual meeting the heavilx' thinned trees, the ;ipi)les 
that the Government would sec fit to have been sjiaced 9 inches ati.art; on 
have the project examined hv a hodv | the medium thinned trees, 6 incites :i-
lightl.\- thinned trees, 3
oitr itanking system.”
>f exi>erts and said: "T he  Royal Ciom- part; and on
mission on Banking and Currency inches tiiiart. The costs of heavv. nied- 
which was constituted last summer iuni and light thinniug have been ascer- 
could not have been better chosen. L'li- tained, and a record has been kept of 
dcr the chairmanshiit of Lord Mticmjl- the miniher of fruits removed from 
l.an, their sittings in all parts of the each tree. .At harvest time the cost of 
•ountry were notiihle for the freedom picking has been determined and the 
with which all possible evidence was crop from each tree has b e e n . graded 
received ami for the patience and tac t for lioth size and colour. The value of 
displayed in dealing with the m.aterial the ftuit produced has been calculated 
ubinitted. W h i l e  I do not agree with from the actual returns received fron 
had the opportunity P<-‘P»rt in its entirety, I believe that the quantitie.s of each size and grade 
■ a properly constituted Central Bank produced by each tree.
can he develojied as a useful adjunct to | These exiieriments have heen re­
peated consistently on the same trees 
Note .Issue [year after year . with the result that
-Mr. W'ilson expressed the s t ro n g N ^ ta  are now available regarding tlie 
opinion that the recommendations in cumulative effects of heavy, medium, 
the Report with respect to the grad- and light thinning practised over a 
ual withdrawal <̂ f the note-issuing Period of thirteen years. The detailed 
>rivilegcs of the Chartered Banks did Results of these experimeiits have been 
not aijpear to be in the public ..interest, 'neorporated in a comprehensive hul 
Retention of these i)rivileges would nc>t letin which should soon he available in 
hamper the Centrak Bank in its efforts- prt'Bed form.
to control credit. Ln this connection Light Thinning Gives Greatest Net 
he (pioted an editorial which appeared Profit
in the London Kconomist to the effect . T > ,, . , -  ,
that Uie Central Bank would not be in • ^  im portant tind-
the least weakened by allowing the | a.s fol-
Chartered Banks to retain their pre
sent issues under the present restric- Durin.g a period of thirteen
tions. . Mr. W'ilson went on to sav: "1 years there  has been difference in
think, therefore, that we should view yj'-'H produced by heavv. med-
the elimination of bank note issues not 'U'”  'Pitl lightly thinned trees. The 
as a step which must inevitably accom- HO.”’P^’‘‘'it'''^*y high yield of heavily 
paiiy the creation of a central liank hut may he accounted for
as ri s e p a ra te m a t te r  entirely. The real P‘**'Uy by increased- size of fruit and 
question is whether the Government P^Ub’ by increased size of tree, as the 
desire to have banking service m a i n - t h i n n e d  trees have grown larg- 
tained at m any small points through- than those rocei.ving_iu.eduun and 
out the country or to appropriate  the thinning.
revenue of note i.ssucs for themselves. (2) The cost t>f heavy th inning was
1 believe that the gain to the Govern- approximately twice the cost of .light 
nieiit would not offset the loss tt> the thinning. Part of this increased cost 
luihlic through curtailment of hanking vvas due to the. fact that heavy thinning 
lacilities. 1. nquestionahly there are practised over a period of j 'ears caus- 
niany places which, could no longer ed the-trees to set m.ariv more apples 
sifpport a branch hank-if note issuing per tree than was the case with lighth 
privileges vyere to he withdrawn. T h e ) thinned trees, and it was neccssarv to
operation of a num ber of small b ra n c h -1 remove these surplus apt)les at thinniii 
es at a bare margin of profit is charact- time.
eristic of banking in this country. W e ]  (3) Contrary to what might have
ave a system which m m any of it.s been expected, there was little differ- 
a.sjiec s IS nativv to the Dominion and [ ence in the cost of picking heavily, 
l>ru ei ce should prom pt u.s to_be very j^^edium and lightlv thinned trees, 
cautiou.s in advocating fundamental tt • u • ichanges.” I Heavy thinning has increased
In conclusion, Mr. Wilson said: the size and imiiroved the colour of the
"At our last annual m eeting I ventured thinning and
to suggest that the prospect of f u r th e r  account, light
improvement in the  coming year wa.s 
very much more hopeful than, it was 
the previous year. T ha t  prediction has 
been lioriie out by subsei|uent develop­
ments. For the first time in years an 
attitude^ of (piiet blit confident optini- 
i.siii is in evidence almost everywhere. 
Many prohlems still have to be solved 
but f have full 'confidence in the abil­
ity of Canada to share in the continued 
huproyement in economic conditions 
which J believe lies ahead of us.”
SO NG S. C O M ED Y  A N D
L A R IA T  T H R O W IN G
Oklahoma Cowboys A t Empress The­
atre On Friday And Saturday
Mary
cast.
Brian, supported b.y a strong
The O klahom a Cowboys, popular 
radio artists, will appear in person on 
the Em press T hea tre  stage on Friday 
and Saturday, when they will entertain 
with songs, comedy numbers and ex­
hibitions with the lariat. They  .wtill 
perform  three times daily. \
“Girl M i^ n g ”
The feature picture to be shown in 
conjunction with the cowboys is “ Girl 
Missing,” a melodramatic mystery 
thriller. W hile the screen play is fill­
ed with thrills and a haze of mystery 
which holds the suspense to the end, it 
is written in the  smart, wise-cracking 
vein of modern fiction and  carries 
plenty of humour to offset its more 
dramatic moments. Leading players
“Too Much Harmony”
"Too .Much H arm ony,"  the picture
_Monday jind Tuesday, is a lavish
iiiu.sical production with Bing Crosby, 
Jack Oakie, Skeets Gallagher, Judith  
Allen. ^Iflarry Green, Lilyan Tashmaii 
and Xcd Sparks. Eight brand new 
song hits were especially written for 
the picture, which is bright and tune­
ful fhroughoiit. Bing Crosbv, well- 
kiiuwii, radio crooner, sings manj' of 
the songs in this picture, which may 
he described as “crooiiy and looney.” 
If is a delightful combination of rom ­
ance and comedy.
Great grief makes sacred those upon 
whom its hand is laid. Joy  m ay ele­
vate, ambition glorify, but sorrow  alone 
can consecrate.— Horace Greeley.
thinning has resulted in greatest net 
feturns excei>t in the case of Delicious. 
With r this-yaficAy, the increased price 
received for'high Afuality fruit produced 
p ir  heavily thinned trees has more than 
offset the cost of thinning.
(5) Heavy thinning has p'romoted 
annual bearing, hut over a period of 
years biennial hearing trees have pro­
duced jq st  as much fruit as trees which 
bore a crop every year.
(6) ' Early  varieties such as Yellow 
Transparent and Duchess were th in­
ned to best advantage when they were 
about an inch in diameter. .At this
stage, the thinnings could lie readily 
removed and the maximum  effect on pi'omising rootstocks developed bv the
lidiiiiig till' iitmilier of .'ipiiles to the leaf 
are.'i of a tree in such a w:iv as to se­
cure fruit of iiiarketahle size. .Accord­
ingly, thimiiiig should he thought of. 
not :is a iiiechtmical iiroccdiire of jilac- 
iiig apple,'! 9 inches tiiiarl or 3 inches 
ap.'trt, htil :is ;i means of distributing 
the a|)|des over the tree in such a \y:iv 
as to secttre frujt of the desired size. 
The degrie of thiuiiiiig which should 
he practi.'icd with any particular v:ir- 
iety, or :iii\' one tree of ;i variety, de- 
Iieuds oil tlie letif area e.arried hv th.'it 
tree and the size of fruit reiiiiired. 
Ciiveii an adecpiate w.ater siqiplv ami 
favourable cultural comlitious. most 
v.aricties .of aiiiiles can he exiiected to 
respond profittibly to 3-iucli thimiing.. 
With the Delicious variety, however, 
heavier thiiining m ay he justified ow ­
ing to tlic comiiaratively small letif 
area iht unit of hearing surface ;nid tlie 
coiiipartitively high iirices received for 
large, highly coloured fruit of this v:ir- 
iety.
The actual thiiiiiing operation should 
he iierforiiied at the time when <^hc 
surplus fruits can he ecoiiomic.'illy re ­
moved with a miniimim loss (if food 
reserves to* tlie tree. Yellow Traiis- 
pareiit, Duchess and Newtown should 
he thinned early in the season, wlicreas 
thinning of Alcliitosli and Delicious 
may well lie delayed until after the 
June  droji.
J 'he leaves play a major role in the 
performance of an apple tree. It is 
liy means of them that the hearing 
surface iiuteases, the root system ex ­
tends and the fruit develops. .Accord­
ingly, the grower can reduce the sev- 
eritv- of thiimiiig required liy adoptincr 
those cultural practices lyhich jiroducc 
a large healthy leaf surface.
The Root Is H alf The Tree
.Another long-term project in process 
at the Suninierland Station is a study 
of fruit tree rootstocks. . b ru it  trees 
do not projiagate true to variety from 
seed. Furtliermore, it is very difficult 
to propagate our commercial varieties 
on their own roots. Accordingly, the 
practice commonly followed by nurs­
erymen has been to bud or g raft  nam ­
ed varieties on seedling roots at ground 
level. This procedure gives trees 
which are true to variety above ground 
hut of variable .seedling characteristics 
below ground.
Rootstock.s have an imiiortant influ­
ence on the behaviour of fruit trees 
worked on them. Evidence in support 
of this statenient was secured in one 
of the Experimental Station orchards 
after the severe winter of 1924. In the 
following spring, a num ber of trees in 
a four-acre apple orchard failed to leaf 
out properly. Investigation revealed 
that these winter-injured trees had 
heen secured from comniercial nu rser­
ies using seedlings of unknown paren t­
age as rootstocks. Uninjured trees 
growing in the same orchard were 
found to have been propagated on sel­
ected seedlings of hardy parentage 
raised at Ottawa. This experience 
suggested that the solution to many 
.so-called “ physiological” troubles 
which arc apparently a.ssociated with a 
diseased or injured condition of the 
roots, might he yevealed by a com pre­
hensive investigation of fruit tree 
rootstocks.’ ,
FurfhernTore; re su l ts , secured from 
experiments conducted at the East 
Mailing Research Station, in England; 
indicate that the size, productivity and 
general behaviour of healthy trees are 
all materially, influenced by the root­
stocks on which they are worked. The 
East MalliiiR Station has gone one step 
further and devised practical methods 
of propagating rootstocks by cuttings, 
layers, stool beds and o ther  vegetative 
means. By vegetative methods of pro- 
pagatini? rootstocks, it is possible to 
secure uniformity in the part of the 
tree which is below ground as well as 
in the part which is above ground. 
Propagating material of the most
Veteran peaches. No claim is made
tliat these v.irieties are faultless, hut, 
given proper care, they do iirotliice 
lieiiv.N' crons of high (piality iietiches 
(hiring the se.ason wlicn there is ;i keen 
(leniand for this fruit on the fresh 
market.
'J'he Vedette, Valiant and W deran 
varieties have also iiroved ver\' stiitahle 
for canning. ( )rchard run stmiples iiro 
cessed hy the Dominion Canners .at 
Penticton produced a very higli-ckiss 
jiroditct which has been ftivotirahlv 
commented upon by commercial can- 
ners.
Sul
include Ben Lyon, Glenda Farrell and again
Take heart with the d a y , 'a n d  begin
size of the remaining fruits was secur 
ed. Early thinning was found advis­
able with Newtown on account of the 
fact that the short stems characteristic 
of this variety make the fruit difficult 
to remove after it has reached a size 
of IK’ inches in diameter. Varieties 
such as M cIntosh, Delicious and Rome 
Beauty were thinned to advantage 
when the fruits had a d iam eter of be­
tween 1 inch and I -}'4 inches. .
(7) Size o f  fruit was found to he 
determined largely hy leaf area per 
apple.
(8) M cIntosh was found to  have a 
greater leaf area per foot of bearing 
wood than was the ca§c with Deliciou.s.
Results are of Value to the Practical 
Grower *
Of what use are these results to the 
grower in- de ternuning the practice 
which he should adopt in his orchard? 
T he  results secured indicate th a t  th in­
ning is essentially a process of appor-
East Mailing .Station has been secured 
and a .supply of .stocks is being built uj) 
as rapidly-as possible. -Desirable root­
stocks secured locally are also being 
propagated by vegetative means. An 
orchard of 400 trees worked on various 
rootstoeiks of known character has 
been planted out. .Although these 
trees are still quite young, evidence 
has already been secured that the root­
stocks . are exerting a significant influ­
ence on size of, tree and yield of fruit 
produced.
'I'hesc rootstock investigations re ­
quire a number of years for comple­
tion, but they are fundamental to the 
deyclopment of a permanent fruit 
'^grawing industry *in the O kanagan 
Valley.
New Peaches Promise Profits
Results of immediate practical val­
ue to growers in this territo ry  have 
been secured by the  introduction of 
the  Rochester, Vedette, Valiant and
d Cherry Industry  Is E s tab ­
lished
.A Fruit Products Laboratory  lias 
been estahlislied at the Summerlanc 
Station with the purpose of developing 
profitable outlets for varieties and 
grades of fruit which cannot he 
to advantage on the fresh marl^ 
practical result of the activities "oT this 
Laboratory  is to be found in the dcvel- 
oiuiieiit of the cherry processing indus 
tr\-, which this year relieved the fresh 
m arket of 176 tons of Royal .Anns 
which would have materially liampered 
the sale of the black varieties of cher­
ries. The pitting and other labour in 
connection w ith  this industry resulted 
in a pay-roll of ten thousand dollars. 
Twelve thousand dollars was paid to 
growers for the fruit, and four thous­
and dollars was paid out for barrels.
W hen it was found that the sulphur­
ous acid required in this cherry proces­
sing industry could only be secured at 
a comparatively high price, the Fru it  
P roducts  Labora to ry  devised a home 
niade sulphurous acid generator which 
cut the cost of this product in half. The 
burner was made of a gasoline barrel 
and the tower was of very crude con­
struction, hut the outfit operated very 
satisfactorily.
T he  cihcrrv processing industry has 
been carried one step farther this year 
in that a iiortion of the crop has. been 
converted into candied cherries for use 
in the baking and confectionery trade. 
In connection with this process of can­
dying cherries and other fruits, large 
quantitie.s of sugar are required. Re­
cent investigations^ by the L aboratory  
indicate that this sugar can he secured 
from apples. I t  is quite possible that 
in the near future a hundred tons of 
sugar will he rec|uircd for the fruit 
caiic'ying industry. I f  this sugar were 
obtained from apples, approxim ately 
twelve hundred tons of fruit would be 
required for the purpose. Thus, an 
outlet for a very large quantity  of low- 
.grade apples w o u ld  he provided. .
Too Much W ater Injures Cantaloupes
Tlicre has been great need for m- 
foriiiation as to the quantity  of water 
necessary to produce cantaloupes ot 
the best grade. D uring the past yea*- 
a comprehensive cantaloupe irrigation 
experiment has heen conducted. To  
the surprise of m any growers, more 
satisfactory results were secured from 
the use of 6 and 9 acre inches of water 
duriiig the season than from the use of 
larger quantities. On those plots which 
received 18 and 24 acre inches of water 
respectively, during the season, both 
the yield and the quality of the can ta ­
loupes produced was lower than where 
only 9 acre inches o f  w ater were ap­
plied. I t  is 'evident ^hat cantaloupe 
growers will secure most satisfactory 
results by using comparatively sni;'’ 
amounts of irrigation water.
Landscape Section Serves Good 
Purpose A
T he lawns, shrubberies and flower 
borders at the Summerland Station are 
justly  famous. On June 3rd, 2,600 vis­
itors picniced on these grounds. D ur­
ing the year, thousands of visitors en­
joyed the privilege of feasting their 
eyes on the wealth of colour provided.
This section of the Station .serves a 
very useful purpose in obtaining in­
formation regarding the kiiids of trees 
shrubs and tilants best suited to O k a n ­
agan conditions. .Anyone who requir 
es advice regarding the most satisfac­
tory plant materials to use iii beautify­
ing the home can secure the desired in­
formation hy writing to the Station.
These are only a few of the activit­
ies conducted by the Sum merland S ta ­
tion. Sections dealing with dairy cat­
tle, svyine, poultry, bees, forage cron 
and tol\acco are also maintained. One 
of the best ,ways in which growers can 
secure information regarding the work 
which is in progress is to  visit the 
Station in groups of twenty-five or 
fifty. W hen visitors come in parties 
of this size, the staff of the Station feel 
justified in taking the time required to 
acquaint them with the details of p ro ­
jects in which they are especially in­
terested.
I t  is easy to dodge responsibility, 
says Sir Josiah Stamp, but you  cannot 
dodge the  consequences of responsibil­
ity.
Mcl;il, .Mine-. ,nn' Men" liniiicd llir 
siilijcct 111 ;in ii 11II ('', I i II)', ,'nlili l■'■,̂  h\ ‘
Ml.  I lc i i i ;  I,IT. \  III K'l HI vrr niiiiin)', rii
I'.iliccr. ;ii ii icccii i  liiinliriiii nl llii' Ki'l 
iiwiia Ri ii jp .v '^ h i  11 liclil in till' R’liv.'il
.\llllC II iijO ^ ' ^ I c- I .<■('. IN III! i'- llllNV I'll
I'.iiKcil i i r ^ n i K  ill till' Bi'.ivcrilrll iniii 
iiig area, gave an cxlcio. ivc icNicw ui  
the lii'.liMN III iiict.il,'- liiiiii earliest  
t imes ;iii(I stressed ihc iiiipnrl.'iiiee ol 
the piisitiini ( anad.i iinw liulds in the 
iiiiiiiii); iiidiislr; of  the woild due to a 
slead.v iiierease in the value of  her 
iiiiiier.il produetion.
■'( aiiada,'' lie said, "is first iu .ishes- 
Ins ami iiielul, secmid iu gold ami eo-  
h.'illt third iu silver ami eopper, siiid 
foiirlli ill lead ami / i i ie uol a had re- 
eonl  for a vouiip, ;iiuj sparseli' popiil.il- 
ed cniiiiti v. All approxiii ialioii  of wli.at 
the iiiiiiiiig imlustry means  to the c o u n ­
try m;iy he sensed h\' the fact th.it the 
total i i rodmiio i i  value of  iiictallies ;iml 
miii-metal l ics ni i is  to ahoiit t w o  littml- 
red iiiillioiis ;i year, with :i caiiilal iii- 
ve s l i mi i i  of ahmi.st a ihoiisaml million 
(loll.'irs. l'',m))l()Vim;iit is given to he-  
twceii  70,()()() ;iii(I 80,000 persons, ami 
tihiiost a litimired iiiillioiis ;i vear iire 
(listrilnited in direct w.'iges,
"Most  of our metals  have to he sold 
:iH primary iinKlucIs in world markets  
in c()iii))etilion with products,  of  o ther  
countries.  W e  import,  (iiiished or  
(lartly fiiiislied, over  three liiindrcd iiiil- 
liouH vvortli ;i year of  mineral products.  
;iiid export  ;iroiiiid one  litnidred and  
twenty  iiiinioiis worth.  Oiir imports  
from the United .Stales tire 79 per 
cent of  the tottil iiiqiorts; oiir sales to 
tlie stmte country c(|iial Ini'l 49 iicr cent  
of the total sales.  ( )iir imports from 
the British I'jiipire are oiih' 11 jier cent  
of tile total imiiorts,  hut oiir sales to 
the Empire eipitil 32 per cent of  the  
total sales,  wli ich illiistrtites forcibly 
one  iihase o f  the urg ency  of the Ot-  
ttivvti agreenic iu .”
After  en um erat in g  the  mtmy ftictors 
which contrilnited to the success o' 
mining,  -Mr. Lee declared that tw e n ty -  
five years ag o  metals  were difficult to 
save wlien they occurred in nature in 
certain comhinatio iis ,  hut the cyanide  
l iroccss and differc'iitiiil flotation had  
now  been so develoi ied that iiractica' ■ 
all metals  in any conibinatioii  could he 
inexpensivekv recovered.  ,
Many problems still remained to be 
solved in the mining and metallurgical 
field, and high rewards were in store 
for the painstaking and fortunate 
workers who devised fresh methods or 
cheapened ways of carrying out s tand­
ard practice.
M anagement was more humane than 
it was years ago, said the speaker. The 
compulsory use of \ \e t  drills had re ­
duced m iners’ consumption to a frac­
tion of what i t 'u sed  to be, safety and 
good working conditions underground 
were striven for and lives w ere  no 
longer secondary to  production. W o rk ­
men’s compensation was, in effect, 
more and more concerns were institut­
ing pensions for their employees and 
the six-day week was displacing the 
seven-day week. The old “gravej’a rd ” 
shift was now rare.
Responsibilitjv to  it.s cmiiloyees was 
cyidenced strongly in . mining opera­
tions. In recent y(?ars, very few m in­
ing organizations had carried on at a 
profit, yet they retained all persons 
possible and made every effort to avoid 
shutting down and throwing men out 
of work. This came as near to a pa rt­
nership without liability as could be 
imagined.
“W e frequently hear the lament that  
there is nothing left for the rising gen­
eration to do,” said Mr. Lee. “ Is thi.s 
not largely the result of initial inertia 
or a psychological dislike of effort? 
Notable as has been progres.s in the 
past, equally remarkable advances are 
still to be made. r''ormer successes 
were won liy means inferior to those 
now available and in the face of many 
difficulties that no longer exist. W e 
live in a bright oasis or knowledge sur­
rounded on all sides by the unexplored 
region of mystery. In  that area of the 
unknown the opportunities for coming 
generations of miners and metallurgists 
and others are Untold.
“Younger men should be encourag­
ed, not (iismayed, by all that others 
lave done. There  is no royal road to 
knowledge and succe.s.s, hut patience 
and assiduity arc e.sscntial. Mining is 
becoming more of ail industry and less 
an exploration.'’
The first reported discovery in Can­
ada was the finding of iron, silver and 
copper in Nova Scotia in 1604.- In 
1724 coal was exported from Cape 
Breton to Boston, mining having s ta r t ­
ed four years previously. In 1737 iron 
ore was smelted in Quebec, and in 
1771 copper was found in the suli-Arct- 
ic. Placer gold was found in Quebec 
in 1823. Coal was di.scovercd on Van 
couver Island in 1835, bu t it was not 
until 1850 that N anaim o coal was 
found. In  1852 the first lode gold in 
,B.C. was discovered on the Queen 
Charlotte Islands. In 1858 the first 
producing oil well on the American 
continent was brought in in Ontario.
The first Cariboo placer gold rush 
dates from 1859, and, during, the six­
ties. some $60,000,000 was recovered 
from alluvial deposits iu that  area.
Mr. Lee recounted an interesting 
story of the early day.s in Barkerville, 
where money flowed like 'water in the 
sixties, tp which point a ' piano was 
transported by men from Ashcroft, a 
distance of about 300 m ile s .  A few 
years later, when it was badly in need 
of tuning, a tuner in San Francisco was 
sent for. H e  finally reached Quesnel 
and refused to  proceed farther. Not to 
be disappointed, the  sturdy Barkerville 
miners carried the piano 65 miles to 
Que.snel, and then hack aszain. This 
tuning was prdbahliy the most costly 
on record, involving an outlay of $5,- 
000. The piano is still in existence at 
M cKinnon’s Hotel in Barkerville,
In  1869 the first gold was found in 
the pre-Cambriaii Shield, and in 1869 
the first gold was also found in the 
Yukon River, hut it was not until 1896 
that the placer rush took place. —In 
1891 the first shipment was made from 
Rossland, and in 1895 the Sullivan pro­
duced its initial lot of ore. Thereafter
DON’T BE CONFUSED 
BY MISLEADING 
CLAIMS
S u re  You (It’i  (lonuin©
IC(‘11o KK’'9 A l Ij- K k a n
B ran  luiH proved so suece.ssful in 
re l iev ing  eommon eoiiiitipution that 
Hoiim cereal iiianufaeturern , 'with 
jiroduct.’i hav ing  only a f rae tiona l  
quan ti ty  o f  b ran , have  claimed that 
Uiiii niiniimim hraii coiiteiit itt nuf- 
lieient to  tP't reHult.s.
A’ou m ay  have tr ied  some of these  
))art-braii — and have been
disa iipo iii ted! 'J’he simple t r u t h  i« 
th a t  they do not fu rn ish  the  am oun t  
of b ran  you need.
I t ’s tlie “ bulk” or fiber in b ran
th a t  helps correct coumion consti­
pation. This  “ bulk” is s im ila r  to
th a t  in leafy  vegetables. W ith in  
the body, i t  ab.sorbs m oisture  unci 
fo rm s a  so ft  mass, which gently  
clears o u t  the  in testinal •wastes.
Kellogg'.s A r.l j-B uA N  provides 
“ hulk” in convenient an d  concen­
t ra te d  form . I t  also furni.shcs v i ta ­
min B, a s  well as  iron fo r  the  blood. 
I t  has  won millions o f  f r ie n d s  b e ­
cause i t  overcomes common consti- 
})ution safe ly  and pleasantly .
I t  is nil bran  j u s t  a s  the  n am e  
im p lie s— w ith  no th ing  added ex- 
cept the  llavoring of M alt, S u g a r  
and Salt.
W hen you buy a  b ra n  cereal f o r
the relief of constipation,_Tead the 
•cdciwording on the pad age. The fa c ts  
are there! Make sure by gettin g  
Kellogg's A i,i,-Buan —  in the red-
and-green package. Sold by, all mno- 




D I S T A N C E
The business world moves 
faster and faster.
Your telephone is a great 
aid in overcoming both— 
time and distance. Your 




OKANAGAN T E LE P H O N E  
COMPANY
Dilision Of
Canadian Public Service Corporation 
Limited
PO E T R Y  O F T H E
G R EA T W ID E  SP A C E S
Edna Jaques Tells Canadian Club O f 
The Prairies In Story And Verse
one discovery rapidly followed another.
In an interesting addre.ss. character­
ized hy broad simplicity, Mrs. J a m ­
ieson (E dna  Jaques). of Victoria, en­
tertained a good gathering of the Cana­
dian Club in the Royal Anne H otel last 
Thursday evening, painting in w ord  
pictures, scenes from her early life.
The well known “ Prairie Poetess’* 
has chosen the. simple domestic su r­
roundings, the work-a-day world activ­
ities and coitimonplace incidents, for 
the substance of her poetry, and en­
deavours to  show the beauty of life, her 
love of the land, and of ordinary peo ­
ple. “drab and weary, but grit to  the  
core,” by her poems, which are songs 
to her, and which she began to write 
at an early age.
She told the audience of wom en, of 
her early childhood, spent in Ontario, 
of the move .of her family westward, 
and life on the pioneering, isolated 
homestead of the prairies.
To appeal to her listeners and to in­
voke the emotional atm osphere  
through which she had passed, she in­
terspersed her talk with frequent reciU 
ations of her own poems, as the best 
means by which this could be accomp­
lished.
The speaker revealed that she had a 
keen isense of .humour, characteristics 
of honesty arid truthfulness; and  a, 
wholesome kindheartedness, and her 
poems show an insight into the  beauty 
and joy tha t  lies behind the daily round 
of trivial tasks, already familiar to  her 
reading public. This is the keynote of 
her work, as she. saj's herself, “every­
thing is a  song to me,” arid she brings 
also an acute power of observation and 
a keen knowledge of those human 
traits that are most apparent on the 
lonely farm or in the simple home.
The recitations, some' well known 
and some new, were an  outstanding  
feature of the address, some of th e  
principal selectiorts being; “The H om e­
steaders,” “ Kindly Eyes,” “T o  a M an 
W ith  a L an tern ,” “M artha,” “T o  the 
Next Generation,” “The Prairie W o ­
m en’s Idea of Heaven," “ To the H u m ­
ble Unrecorded Forefathers and M oth ­
ers,” “The Faithful Few,” and “Dedic­
ation.”
The speaker was introduced by P re s ­
ident C. J. F'rederickson, who occupied 
the  chair.
“ I think that 1934 will be a  very 
good-year for-everybody that—workSi^
is a pearl of wisdom* dropped by Henry 
Ford. It seem s to us, Henry, that any­
body who works in any year can stave  
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K E L O W N A  B O A R D  O F  S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S
Statem ent of R evenue and E xpenditure for the Year Ended
D ecem ber 31st, 1933
E X P E N D IT U R E
T E A C H E R S ’ S A L A R IE S :
l■',lem('nlal'>' and I’rimar.v ..........
jnni i ir  llit^h .. .........  .........
I Ii),’h Se lmol  ......................
Mami;il Trainiii),' . .................................
I )(imes;ic Seieiu'e 
i\  i).;ht Selmi d ................
.^eh( II d i\’ nrse .......................
S C H O O L , S U P P L I E S :
I ) mplest ic Sc ience  ..... ..................
Teachers'  and Students'  SniMdie.. .............................
Manual  Tra ining  .......... ...........  ..............
Sehni'l  Nurse ...........................  ............................
S U N D R I E S :
lanitcrs'  Salaries .......................... ..............
Repairs and Replacement' .  I'.iiildiims and l•.(|ulplucut
l''uel .............................................
Ia').:'hl, W ate r  and .Scaven.ein'.; ............ ................
Seeretars ' s  Sahtr.v (inehtdinu ('ll'pce K’eiit)  .........
Medical  l^xaminati(lns ........................
janiti irs'  and Uuilditm Suiiph'cs ......................
' re leplmues  and Telc).;'r;tins
O f  lice l•'.x))enses ...............................................................................
l.ihrarx' . . ......................................................................  ̂ .....................
Insurance Pre mi um s liiuIudm.L; \ \  . t . P>.) ..................
M i see llaueous  ...................... .............................................................
l-'xpeuses. 1-5. t .  School  Trustees  ( o i u e n t i o i i  .............
I'ce to 15. C. Scho(d Trustees '  Assoc iat ion  ................
Steno),"rapher ........................... .............................. . .................. .....

































....... $ 50.977.59T O T A L  F X P E N D I T l ' R K  ............... ......... .. ........
Halance.  heiii),  ̂ Re ve nue  in exce.ss of F.x])eiuliture for the year ended c _
Dcee iuher 31st.  1933 ....... .........  ...... ..... .............. .............. 2,140.8/
$■ 59.124.46
R E V E N U E
B- C. G O V E R N M E N T  G R A N T S :
Teacher.s' .Salaries:
Paid ......................................... .................
Unpaid ....... ........ ........... 1-.......... .-p............
Nig^ht School ..... ........ .....................
C I T Y ’ O F  K E L O W N A :
507f Poll T a x  Collected (net) 
S U N D R Y  R E C E I P T S :
School Fee.s (.'ollected .......................
G lenmore Municipality:
On Account 1933-1934 .......................
M IS C E L L A N E O U S :
-Sundry ............... ............ ....... ...................
Refunds.' Insurance Prenmnns, etc.
Rents; Paid .........
tu ipaid  .......



















.Scho(s) Ivstiinates ... 








P I T 'S  .-\inonnt at Credit (;if School Board. January  1st, 1933 ............ 4,413,94
$ 59,124.46
D. CH.APMAN’. Chairman.
K. D. M eT .A \ iS H ,  Secretary.
.Statement "hV’ referred to in our R eport  of January  15th. 1934. -
C R E H A N , M O U A T  & CO.,
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Statem en t of A m ounts at Credit of the Board of School T ru stees
A s at D ecem ber 31st, 1933
O R D IN A R Y  A C C O U N T
Ilalance at Credit, January  1st. 4933 ....  .................. .........
City .School l,evv ..................................................^...........
Deheuture F..xi>ense .................. ....... $ 10,385.57
l''x])enditure.s ........................  ................  56,977.59





Balance at Credit as at Deconiher 31st. 1933, 
heiuf^ I'Atiniates uiider expended.' 






.'school IteVy by t ity ....









8 99,510.03 8 69.510.03
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  A C C O U N T
Balance at f r e < l i t  and Ciicxpcndcd. January  1st. 19.53 .... ...'T8 1.(892.22
Balance at Credit and I 'nexpended. Peceuihe'r ,31st, 193.
’ V - ..... : 1
1,892.22
- f
D. C H A P M A N . Chainnaii. /
N. IX M cT A V IS H . Secretary.
-Statement “ I ' l "  (A and B) referred to in our Report of January  15th, 1.934.
CR EH A N '. M O U A T  Nr CO..
, > ' Chartered .Accountants, City .Auditors.
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Rcci'uil Uiimran pa.'vmd his I cndcr-  
fiinl kiinis mi Ihc I7lh insl.
I'lic aiimial "Bimlccd " was  Indd last 
Sal ui da t  cvciiiup, in the W o m e n ' s  In- 
-I II iilc Hall mi I ilrmi ,p\\ ('niic. The  sup- 
pri pii ividcd h\ llir l.adii's .AiiNdiary 
w,'|p, hraiil il iill.v riHiI.cd and dainlily 
served mi laldes d ccmalcd in the Seoul  
I'lilnm's, i.’.rci'ii ;md .pohl. ;md adorned 
wilh (ai'ioU'p pol |d;m|s.  I he mc.'d con-  
dsied  ol coolmd ham and slnffcd veal, 
|i i)',('l her wilh pola locs,  |',r;ivy, celcrt' 
and pickles.  These were fol lowed by 
;,pplr ]iic and whipiK'd cream ;md allcr-  
wai'ds cake ami lea. I he l(i;isls which 
wci'c drunk in a frnil punch,  were as 
lidlow's; " The Kiiip" and "( )iir Hc|)ar- 
Icd lii'clhi'cii," pi'o|ioscd by the 1 m;isI- 
m.'islcr; "( )nr (Incsis  and (he W (df 
( 'nhs," by P.U. Cross,  rcsi iondcd l(  ̂ by 
Histi'iei ( ' inmnissioncr W’cddell ,  ( iib- 
m.'islcr l .ysoi is ,  I.ady Ciihimisicr  
l l io w i ic  and Ro\'cr Header Alistcr  
Cameron:  ■•'The Chief S e oul . ' ’ pro]>os- 
cd hv P.L. Ward and responded to by 
.A.S.M. Pe l tman.  '/'he Iasi but very im- 
porlant loast .  " The Ladies,  \vas ]iro- 
l iosed by P.L. I layman and was fo l low­
ed l>> Ihree roiisiu).; cheers for llie lad­
ies, after which .Mrs. Arhnekle,  \  iee- 
President of Ihc Ladies' Auxil iary,  res- 
lionded with a nicely worded s|)eeeh 
which was reeei\'cd witli p;real applause.  
There were thir ty-one  Scout s  and 
Ihirtv-four Cubs in at lendanee  a total  
of sixt\'-Ti\e hoys.  Besides this there 
were si.x Seouters  which hrin.^s the 
tot.al lumiher up to se\ 'enty-one .  (ireat  
credit is due those lew ladies wlu) 
handled the eno rm ous  prormsition ol 
s.alisfyini^ s i v e n t y - o n e  heal thy apiie- 
tiles.
.As the .Seonlm.astcr exj ieets to he 
.'itteiidiiiK the annual nieetini^ (>f the 
Provincial  ton t ic i l  on .Monday in \  an- 
con \e r ,  ne.xt week's parade will he in 
charpe  of  A .S . M.  Pettnum.
( )nr  hasketl)all  teams are heeomini^ 
(|uite proficient these  d.'iys and are 
achin.e: to have the opportuni ty of mect -  
iti.ii so m e  of the ou t -o f - tow n teams.  
■Several o thers are i)ecomiiiK very in­
terested in hoxiiiK and so  \vc are goiiiR 
to try to arrauKC so m e  instruct ion in 
this a r t . for their Benefit.
1st Kelovvn.i Company 
I ■.(• I 'l ( I '.M 1 I I
. I W ' 1,
mil
I ) I (11 I I \ P,i 11 1 il 11 'I in 
I Ml I . M n I'. I >. 1 111 MI d ,
1". I 1111' I' 11 111' 11' I "' 1
, m I; r I 1. 111, M ■ ' 11 d. i \ . I.l
pill, \ 11 ( Ml nil''- III Ini 
prill il :md I 1 ipr.
1 / m ‘.rri II II I mi l l 11 ip 
Ir t ll.l n I hil l \ p n T . .i 
I M'ri nnr < • ii I < i n idr
W r 1 r pla III ir 11 i i 11 M ,M 11111)
:md arc ;i■ 11 ilk >w '■
Patrol 
I 'i 'iip\
.M .M'piiei il I'
I );i f fi idil I
I ‘iniprrnci
.'nlpMIH'i irk .M :M \
W r will hr nnalilc 
nil H r )-’,ii'T' into Ihc I 
'.I'lii lull wniild like III 




< >11 Salni'da\ allcrnnmi (ihc \'< e; 
lieiii).', '.nilahir ) w c are m nnp P m a 
(P'M̂ ani 11)’, pari\' mi :i hill hehind H 
li( ad. .'\II ihm-c :ildr In I'ome will 
al (he .Semil I lall at 2 )i.m.
We find thci'c i'- ei m'.idei.'i 1 di 
ainonp the pirls which we hope 
1(1 adv.iniapc al our ,\minal 
.March 17th.
Cirls, hrnsh ii|i on the sipns an 
kiml.s we learned last week and he ;ill 
read\ for the P.'ilrol ( 'omiietilions.
I .eader
lh\ 111 ni\'el I (' 
lli'tl) Piudc
dilh .N'rw'-mn 
N'orl I )r:m 
Itkik r IH ii'iiin’ h 
111 :n'er|M a n \ 
nnpanv al pi'r 
ha s r the i i:i mi" 
iri'. who w i ̂  11 III ioin. I I 
I Miffii irni nnnilier. il ma\ 







Satnrday (weninp last (piile a 
nmnher of slmttle enthusiasts, both 
fans, motored'Over to W in- 
naleh between^ the C< 
|daee, hopinjj; to return with 
w'hi(di would ollset that whielt 
h\ the Winfield team
(Contributed)
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S








,\ffahle Passenger; "Your 
hand's a i)oor sailor, 1 believe? ‘ 
Imposing Ditto: "Indeed he's




.\n  interesting ;Mid varied p rogram ­
me h;is been outlined by the I''.xeen- 
tiv( for the eomiiig three months. It 
ineindes such le;ilnres as .Musical 
T.i'ening, .Sealed < •rders. Deh.ale, Ones- 
tion I’ox. etc. It is planned that as 
maiiv as )>(is.'-ihlc will Inive a part in 
each meeting as we believe that iii sneh 
;i wav we receive a greater blessing.
.\ t  our next meeting, to he held :it 
.Mrs. Pirown's home, the I’astor will 
eonlinne with the .'.cries on the Lile 
and 'Teaching of our Lord .1 (. sns (.. h r is t .
We were pleased to note :i slight in- 
( I'e.'ise in attendance al our last ineet- 
in,g hut we are looking for a .gretiter 
increase in tlie fiuine. 'The attendance 
of e;ieh ineniljer is needed as a help 
to his or her group in tlie contest. \ \  e 
also e.xteiid a welci'niie to an\' visitors 
to meet with us.
N O T I C E  T O  C R E D I T O R S
R E G I N A L D  F I E L D I N G  N A L D E R  
Deceased
All persons having claims against 
the 'es ta te  of Reginald Fielding Nalder, 
late of the City of Kelowna, British 
Columbia, who died at K elow na afore­
said on the 16th day of June, 1932, are 
reriuired. to send the same to the under­
signed A ttori |ey for .the Trustees , duly 
verified, on or liefore the 28th day of 
Felirnary, 1934, after which date the 
said estate will be distributed am ong 
those entitled thereto  w ithout regard 
to claims not then received.
Dated at Kelowna. B. C., this 23rd 
dav of December, 1933.
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  I N V E S T ­
M E N T  T R U S T  CO, 
Bernard .Ave., Kelowna, B. C.
A tto rney  for the Trustees.
21-5c
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l i t . ' ld 111 
:(ud thal 
a seoi'c
w a s  e a r i ' i e d  I m m e
the I’l'ceeding wi’ck in the match 
(he Centre ei’ttrt. 'The Centre team in- 
elnded .Mesdames (lihson and (.Heed, 
the .Misses (Heed and (ioldie and Mes­
srs. •̂': l̂low. Cihson, Parker and F. R. 
W entw orth . W ith many very eIo.se 
games the resnltin.g score was a tick
* * m
In the ahsenee ol the pastor, Rev. J. 
L. King, the regular afternoon service 
at .St. Paul's Cnited Church was ta k ­
en last .Sunday by an Oxford (Irmip 
k-am of about fifteen inemhers from 
N'ernon ;md Oi'tona, with Mr. Griffin 
in charge. In addition to the usual 
con.gre.gation a large mimher of tliose 
interested in the niovemeiit were ]ore- 
sent, filling the elmrch to its capacity. 
It is ver\' probable tliat a (Iroup 
shortly he formed liere. •
i* ♦
Mr. 14. Bernaii lias been a visitor 
Kelowna the past week.
“ WHV RISK FAILURES WITH 
DOUBTFUL BAKING POWDER. 
LESS THAN 1̂  ̂ WORTH OF 
MAGIC MAKES A F |N E BIG 




H,i)i< Mrs . Gi ,.\kky iiiin'I'. Dii'iiiiuii
for (fillc 11 'I oroiil<»
rA<HG costs  so lit tle!  .Inst l l i in k —It ncfinilly 
tnkes  less th a n  h/ n o r th  of IMsigIc ly  iimke ;i 
deliciouN layer cake. VVliy take  cliaiues w ilh  don  hi - 
fill b ak in g  powder? Bakow itli  Magic and he sure!
M
M A G I C
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A
“CONTAIN.S NO,\I.IIM."T)iIh 
Nliiloiiit'ill Oil evory tin Is yoiii'
gniiranlco I lull .MiiUlc llaklii)> ___
l'oW(l(>r Ih free from alum or 
any liiiniifiil iiigrcdlciil. Jjf'
will
in
A S P R IG  E 0 E 3
Blow'ig by do/.e. hlinvig liy doze, 
W'eezig ad-sdeezig ah dahd dear hah 
froze; ■ ' '
Shiverig. sliai.g ad full oh d e sp a ir ,  
Wipig the tears ;iwa\'. tearig Iiy hair; 
D rik ig  hot lehoda'de. swalowig pills 
Pilig od bedclothes to  fi.ght away 
chills:
lie'e-lig like liell ad a hnddred years 
old. :
Dur.sig what idols call a had cold; 
W hee ig  ad sdeezig ah dahd de:ir hah 
friTze;
Blowig by doze, hlowi.g li\' doze!
mTTTTTmrmn'
Trrr;
A GOAL FOR SAVINGS
A university education is an advantage 
which most parents would like their child­
ren to enjoy. Even with a small income, 
this is often accomplished by keeping a 
special Savings Account. Regular deposits, 
at compound interest, soon accumulate.
o L N  K
A N
KELOWNA BRANCH F. J. WILLIS, Manager
Bride— H ubby  Dear is perfectly 
wonderful to me. mother. He .gives 
me everythin.g I ask for.
M other—T h a t  merely shows. m\' 
dear child, tliat yon are not a.sking 
enough.
Man (to taxicab driver) — H ere’s
five dollars. Go meet my mother-in- 
law at the train.
Driver— O.K. But. sniiiiose I miss
her. or she doesn’t come?
Man— then I ’ll give yon ten dollars.
SCHEDULE OF BO NDED INDEBTEDNESS
No. of Date of Issue P U R P O S E  A m o u n t .  Total
By-law
411 Aug. 15,1925 R o c k e t s , . . . , - - . ........................ ........................- - - y  4,000.00
433 May 1, 1926 Street Equipm ent ....................................... .̂...............  8,000.00
527 June 1 ,1930 Street Equipm ent ................................ -...................- 9,000.00
570 Dec. 15, 1931 Bridge .............. ............................ - ......... ...........  y 21,000.60
394 Oct. 1, 1924 Fire Hall  .... . ........... -.....- ............ ......................./  -
487 Sept. 1, 1928 Fire  A pparatus ..............       8-^0-00
56 April 1, 1909 Exhibition and Recreation Grounds ..... ................ 7,(W0.tJU
101 Jan. 1 .1912  Im plem ent .Shed ................................ -.....-.............. ■ , ^ 0 0
489 Sept. 1 ,1928  Hospita l Aid .................. ............... ............. -..... -...... . 15,000.00  ̂^
74 .Aug. 1, 1910 School Buildings ............. -......... .............. ............
110 June 1 ,1912  School Lands .............. ................................................
138 Sept. 1 .1913 School Bui ding .... .............................. -......■■
468 Oct. 1, 1927 School Building and Equipnient ...........-............  13,000.00
496 Feb. 1, 1929 School Building and Furnishings ........   66,UUU.L)U
30 Nov. 1, 1907 'Water and Electric  Light ........ ..............................
71 April 15, 1910 Pow er House Reconstruction .......      3.3UU.UU
72 April 15, 1910 W a te r  W orks  ............ ................... -.............................  lO’OOO.OO
75 Aug. 1 .1910 W a te r   ̂W orks  ............ :............ .......... - .......... ......  5.000.00
83 Feb. 1, 1911 Pow er P lant Extension ..........................................  7,000.0()
98 Jan. 1, 1912 W a te r  and Electric L ight ........... ............ -.......—- 5,000.00
109 J u n e ,  1, 1912 W a te r  'Works ............ ................................. ............  -- 7,000.00
123 Dec. 30, 1912 Electric  Light and W ate r  ............ ....................... .
132 Ju ly  1, 1913^ W a te r  System Extension     10,000.00
153 Mar. 10,1914 Electric ‘Light, 1914 ................... ..............................  8.000.00
154 Mar. 10, 1914 W a te r  System, 1914 .................................... ...... -......
335- May 1, 1922 Electric  Light .............    -0-000-00
337 M ay 1, 1922 W ate rw orks  .......................... .................... ......' .....  ^-000.00
488 Sept. 1, 1928 W aterw orks  .............. .......... .................... ............ -•...... ^-000.00
548 Feb. 1, 1931 W aterw orks  .................................;.......... -........... -...... .. 24,000.00
N ------- ----- 252,500.00
99 Jan.^ 1, 1912 \ Sewerage (Site) ............. ...................... :................. 13,000.00 \
112 June 1, 1912 Sewerage System -- -........................     35,000.00
114 June 1, 1912 Sewerage S js te m  (was By-law No.. 119) ........   20,000.00
120 Dec. 1, 19l2 Sewerage System .................................... -............ ......  20,000.00
137 Sept. 1 ,1913 Sewerage S y s te m . ................................................   12,000.00
540 Jan. 1, 1931 Sewerage System .....................................................   29,000.00
569 Dec. 15, 1931 Sewerage Svstem .........................   12,000.00
----- — - 141,000.00
212 Oct. 15, 1915 Cement W alks .........  .............................................. (),309.()0
8(>16,3()9.no
. S U M M A R Y — , ■ ' ~
Non-Productive .... . y..................... ......... ......... ........ ............. .................. ............... 8216,500,00
Light and W atef  ............. ........ ,.............. .................-.......  -r................................ 252,500.00
Sewerage .......... ................................................................ ......... ....... ........ .....141,000.00
Lodal Improvement    ........................... ........ —-........... -.......................... o,309.00■  ̂ _________
. . ' - 8610.309.00
B E T T E R  H O U S IN G  S C H E M E :  ' _ '
Issued to Provincial Governm ent as security for advances .under Better _____
:-------r------ H o u s r n g ^ \ c r L y 7 T 7 v ; ; T T T v ; v T T :  r̂ TTvr;  .......................:....V   .TT77.T:n ) 77400.00
G. H. D U N N , T r e a s u r e r . '■ , .8633,709.00
S ta tem ent " F ” referred to in our Report of January  15th, 1934. " —
C R E H A N , M O U A T  & CQ.,
J . Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Duration D ate  of M aturity
10 years Aug. IS, 1935 
8 years M ay 1, 1934 
10 years June  1, 1940 
20 years Dec. 15, 1951
R ate  of Yearly Trotat 
In teres t  In te res t




20 years Oct. 
10 years Sept. 
30 years April 
25 years Jan. 
20 years Ju ly  
20 years Sept.
25 years Aug. 
25 years June  
25 years June  
25 years Sept. 
































































































A m ount which 
.should be in S ink­











































































































































A'.Sinking T  undOii-exccss,„takiiig, all All v e s t i n e n t s ^ r  par 36)906t36-
Sinking Fund on H and  and Invested as at Dec. 31, 1933,
as per Balance Sheet (all investments a t  par)  .'.....$342,506.14
n
\








PACK TEN THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHAJtDlST
TIIUKSIJAY. JANUARY '̂5ih. 1934
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
PRACTISE TRUE 
ECONOMY
B Y  B U Y I N G  I I  I N HIOS'I'
W eek-end
S a v i n g s
F R E S H  m C K R IN G S ;
per ll).
C O D ;
per II..
H A L I B U T ;  
j.er III. .
S M O K E D  I IA D D IE





C A U L IF L O W E R  A N D  
C E L E R Y  H E A R T S
Picnics; 15c
18c
H A M S. Smoked, 
pi-r II).
F O W L  F O R  B O IL IN G ;
per 111. . ...........................
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  RSTS. i  IJ
O F  V E A L ;  per II............ L i t /
V E A L  C H O P S , trimm ed; 2 Q c
L E G  O F  P O R K , cut to 




( ( !oiititiiied il l.Ill P;iKC 1)
( I r l  !■ I IIII n r  t i l l '  p  I .III'  
I r  , III l i e l i11 i p r i I . .11 
. l i i p l i i n i l
■ i / i ' . . Hi l l  v. i i  i e l
I II H‘ll i II)’, il.i I I ll
— S a l e  a n d  < l i s l r i b u t i o n  ( e x p o r t ) :
T h r  ( I i i i i i i i i l  P  r ,  a l l e i  i l l i e  d n i s i d e r -  
, i l l i . l i  111' i h r  p i i ' M ' i l l  i i i i ' l  I h k I s III e x p i i r l  
1 1 1 ; ' .  I i a l i n . ' l \ ' ,  ' l l l l l e  I I  111 a p p  111H'111 a i i i l  
‘, 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' I i r i i i  ' . . i l r ,  . Hi l l  III I I I m l I ' l i l  i . t  e i l  ll
1 1  I d ...... iiii i u i  I III'  liillcwiii).' melliuil
1 1 1  i l e . i l i i i ) ’, w i l l )  I I I ' '  ^■.^pH|■|  n i a i ' k e l :  
T h r  I ’l i i a i ' i l  ' l i a l l  l i a \ e  p n w e r :
(a) Til M'l iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiriees, \sliieli 
III1I-.I prmiile I'l.st III iiniiliirl iiiii, ami 
lieliiu wliirli f.ii.li. .' -̂ales .i-liall linl lie 
iiiaili nil llic (■.xpiirl iiiarkel.
( h )  T i l  a s M i i i i e  r i i i i l r u l  o f  i Ik ' ) n i r -  
l i n n  III t h e  e r i i p  u l i i e l i  m a y  h a v e  t o  In'  
r i  I I I i ) . ; l iei l ,  sn a a  I n  a s s i l l ' i
p i  I ' . ^ i l i l r ,
a s  f a  I’ a s  
( l i s l r i l . i i l  i o n  a n d
O K A N A ^xA N  L A K E  T R O U T
B E E F  F O R  BO ILIN CJ;
per III........................................
T ""'-.................lOc
P O T  R O A S T S  1  1  «  1
O F  B E E F ;  lb.
S H O U L D E R  RSTS. O F  
L A M B ; i.er lb. 15c
illli'llil’.elll 
ma\iiiiiim reliirii-'.
( (■)  T i l  i l i ' c i i l i '  l.' ,|■.■llle’-, x . ' i r i e l i e s  ; i m l  
s i / i ' i ,  l l i a l  . ar i '  I h  h e  .’- h i p p e d  i m  t h e  e . \ -  
p i i r t  i i i a r k e l .
3.— Production and Surplus. I'he 
I ' l i i a r d  ’- h a l l  h ; i \  e  I h e  p n w e i ' :
( a  I T i l  d e l e r i i i i i i e  ; i i i d  . a r r a i p ’ e  l u r  
t h e  d i ’- p i i s a l  I l f  .’- i i r p l i i . ’-', il ; i i i v .
( I l l  ' I ' l l  p i ' i i m i i l e  t h e  e . s l a h l i s h i i i e i i t  
I l f  h \ - | ) | ■ | ) ( h l e l  ( . i l a i i U,  ' w  h e r e  f u t i i i d  d e -  
. s i r a h l e .
( e )  ' I ' d  s e t  a  i i i i i i i i m i i i i  p r i i - ) '  h  I f  t h e  
. sai l '  I l f  e i i l l s ,  a n d  e " n l r n l  t i u '  d i s p i i s . a l  
I h e r e i i f .
( d )  T h  e i K ' H i i r a p e  r e . - i a r d i  u u r k .  
i n  i i r d e r  I "  d i s c i ; h i \- p i i s s i h l e  f o r m  
I l f  i i i i l i / , i l l , I t  s u r p l u s  ; i t  a  p r o l i t .
(e) *'*T(i cmplov field men, whose 
duties, ;imoiiMst others, will hi':
( 1  I ' I ' l l  e s t i m a t e  c r o p s .
'To pri'veiit the i.iek'iii),; ol 
imm/itiire fruit.
'I'll work ill as closi' co-oper­
ation as (lossihle with the 





S H O U L D E R  RSTS. O F
P O R K , trimmed; per Ih.
DRY P L U C K E D  R O A S T IN G  
C H IC K E N S
C a s o r s o
BROS.. LTD.





S P E C IA L S
H air Brcionis, each ........  83c
Vacuum  each - 37c
Alarm  Clocks, each ...... $1.08
Galvani/.cd Tubs, each 
Gal. W asli Boilers, ea. $1.19 
A lum inum  Steam ers .... $1.59
A lum inum  ( )val Dish Pans, 
eacli ...... .......... . $1.59
Many other bargains on display.
A man gets his automohile and mous­
tache by the .same plan—a little down 
each week.
4 — Packing and Inspection.
Hoard shall have power:
l;i) 'I'o detcrmiiu' t.epes of pack- 
;i)4e,s and forms of shiinnent and to u n ­
dertake sneh experiinvntal work as 
may he, neeessare'.
(h) 'i'o provide for tlie :uuiit of all 
I),icking house operations.
(c) To  determine the maximum a- 
inoimt to he paid to shippers for pack­
ing. Also for selling, which shall be 
on a sliding scale on a commission 
basis, in order to jirovide an incentive 
to obtain higher prices. ,1'roni such 
commission all selling charges, includ­
ing brokerage, shall be (.aid.
td) The grower to lie given the 
right, where facilities e.xist, to have his 
fruit weighed in at his own cost, and 
culls weighed out.
(c) The present (iractice of too 
great a bulge is undoubtedly harmful 
to the fruit: it results in bruising, d e ­
livers more fruit than the contract or 
the Fruit Act provides for. and m ust 
be disGOiitinued.
(f) T o  determine through thetir 
auditors, the overages if any, taken by 
the shipper, and to report the overages 
to the grower.
(g) The Committee recommends 
that Government insiiection be m ade  
on every shipment by rail, road, or 
however made, and that inspectors be 
instructed by the -Act to treat under- 
grading, such as may he contrary  To 
the instructions of the Boards as an in­
fringement of the -Act, and that all in­
fractions be rigidly dealt with.
5. — Storage. To lay down a storage 
programme. The cost of such storage 
shall be assumed by the pools.
6. —Advertising and Publicity. T o
undertake the fullest publicity cam ­
paign, commeiisuratc with the needs of 
the industry, for the purpose of pro- 
inotiu.g increased consumption. T he
W Lobt, M a c D u t i s i M
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T H E  G R O C E R  
B E R N A R D  A V E . KELOWNA
PR E-IN V EN TO R Y  SPECIALS
W IT H  C O N F ID E N C ET R A D E
Pantry problems are made much easier when you depend bn your 
grocer to give you the benefit of his experience.
T H A T ’S T H E  M A C D O N A L D  W AY
SU G G E ST IO N S FO R  W E E K  JA N U A R Y  26th to F E B . 1st
C R EA M ERY B U T T E R  
Kelowna No. 1; 3 lbs. for 97c 
Guernsey; 3 lbs. for , ....... 94c
S W IF T ’S P U R E  L A R D  
3 lbs., 50c; 5 lbs., 85c 10 lbs. $1.60
All Brands Milk; per doz.. ..$l,25
Q uaker Muffits; 3 pkgs. fo r  29c
R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R
98 lbs. 49. lbs. , 24 lbs 
$3.00 $1.55 85c
Swansdown Flour; per pkge. 35c
O.K. W ax Beans, 2’s; 3 tins 33c
25cCheese Thins; 3 pkges.
Royal A n n e  Cherries, 2’s, tin 17c 
Malkin’s Best Tea; per lb. 45c
Vi-Tone, 8-oz., 30c; 16-oz. 
5 lbs., $2.25
, 50c
P. O. Soap, 4 cakes; 1 pkge. 
cess Flakes, trial size; for
Prin-
25c
Grandma’s Jelly P'drs; 5 for 2Sc
M olasses K isses; per lb...... . 20c
H ead Lettuce; per head .... ..10c
'Svesh Rhubarb; 2 lbs. for 35c
B O V R IL
1 o z .  2  o z .  4  o z .  8  o z .  1 6  o z .  
' 20c 35c 65c $1.15 $2.25
Johnson’s Fluid B eef; 16-oz. 99c
B. C. G R A N U L A T E D  SUGAR  
100 lbs., $7.65; 20 lbs., $1.65;
10 lbs., 85c
Quaker China Oats; per pkg. 29c
iGalvanized Tubs, reg. 50c, for 25c
Purex Toilet Tissue; 2 for 2Sc
Challenger Tissue ; 6 for .... 25c
O.C. Maple Syrup, 16-oz. bot. 39c
Choice Tomatoes, 2V^\; 3 tins 27c
Chocolate Eclairs; per lb. .... 25 c
.P. & G. Naptha Soap; :10 bars 37c
Malkin’s Best Coffee; per lb. 45c
Rowntree’s  Cocoa lb,,... 21c
1 lb.. 40c
I. Valley Grape Fruit; 4 for 25c
Large Lemons; per doz. ...... 3^c
Sunkist Oranges, dz. 30c, 40c, 50c
Cauliflower; per head 25c to 35c
Carrots; 8 lbs. for 2Sc
, I ,| r , | l i n i i  III I l l . l l  I ' III ' Ul l l l l
111.11 n  1,111', i 111 11 .1'-' 11 11 \ t
i I HI I II I I I I I I 
I K III I .1 I I I I 
i i i l r l l i ) ’ i III II -I III ,111 M I  I I .111)’ .
.Ill ’ll l< I I’l a I I,] !i ( 11 . r 111, ll 11 I .
I l l .OI  .III m i  11 \ III I I . 1 1 <' 111 H I ' I Ur  
I I III ■ I . l l . l l  I 11 I I \ 1111' I I H ■ I 11 r  . O I . Ill 
I .ll 111)', III ll ll 11 l.l III111 III )'  111\\  I I >
w i i i i l i l  k i ’i ' p  t h r i l l  ill ' f u l l  i m i i ' l i  
I I I . o k r l  I I Ul l l l l  ll III .. . m i l  u  il h
I ll 1.0 I r ’, I i pi ' i  .11 il III -.
BASKETBALL
(Mk +  +  ’l* +  +  +  +  4*'
Kelowna Senior), Defeat I ' l im e ton  In 
M edione G.iine
ll 1.0 ll '.h.i 11 ha \ 1— Fooling. Til
i h r  p i i u r r  1 1 1  r - . l . i h l i ' l l  | m h i I . .  . i r r o i i h l H  
III ) , ; i ' . i i l r ' ,  ‘. i / r  \ ’,'0 ' i r I  i l ’’, a n d  p i ’ i i n i h .
Ill t h r  I ”  1: 1111 i 11 III r  111 111 11, 111 f  . i I . 1111111
h r  l a i d  iliivN’ii a ' ,  a  | n i i i i i | i l r  l l i . , '  a n \  
' . l i i p p i  r'  i i l i l . i i i i m p ,  a  p i  r u i i i i i i i  1 1 \ r r  l l i i
p i  il I r  -I a h l i  . I l l ' l l  . 1  I 1 il M r  i'll h l | i i i i r  II 
I ll m i l  I h r  r  III i t I r  ll I o  I r  I ,.i i 1 1  t h r  . 1 1 0 1  r r  
c r  i \ n l  ill r x  r r  , 1 1 1 111 r  r  .| a  11 11 ' , h r  i
| i |  i r r ,  | n | '  d i a l  1 i l ill  I il 1 1 1  a i i l i i l l p , ' (  h i '  
) ’, i ' i i u r r , .  r i i r  p o o l  ; - h a l l  h r  o p r r . i l r i  
. i l i i i i ) ;  i h r  ) p ‘l i r r : i l  l i l l r ' i  o l  I h r  | 9 . k l  
. S t a l i i l i / . a l i o i i  I ' m a i d ,  I m l  ' - h a l l  i i i r l m h  
l i o l h  ill i i n r ’-l i r  . a m i  r x p o r l  ; . h i p i n r l i l  s .
T i l l '  I p i r . a l  il III o f  h r r , i r l i  h \  a i i \ '  s h i | i  
p r r  o f  a i f \ '  r r ) > i i l a l  i o i i ' ,  n l  I h r  I ' l o a n  
. h a l l  h r  s i i h j r r i  | o  a  ( i i ' i i . ' i l l )  a n d  a r h i l  
r a t i o n  ( I. i u m ’, c i . i i l a i i i r d  i n  i h r  r i i n i r . a i  l 
o f  . s e r v i n ' ;  s n g j ’. r s l  il III.’; l o r  \ ) l i i r h  a i a 
h r r r m i d r r  r i ' n  i m n i r n d r d  :
8.—Cliiims and Rch.itc.v.
laiT h r  ; o l  ill,’-I m i ’ll I o f  r i a i i i i  
- o l r  | ' i ) d l t  "1 t h e  r a r O ' d .  
l l  s h a l l  h r  f u r  i h r  I ’l o a i ' d  li 
w h r i h r r  a l l o w a a i i r n -  s h a l l  h e  
t h r  s h i p p e r  o r  h v  t h e  ( l o o l  
1 1 1  i h r  ’- u r r i m m l i i i g  r i r i u i i i  
I h r  I ’l o a r d ' , - ;  d r r i - i n i i  t o  h e
a I e i i m s l
( a  I 
h e  III!
( h)
d e l e r m i l i i  
h o m e  h.\ '  
a e n  l | • | l i l le.  
s l . a i i e e , ' ,  
f i n a l ,
( e l  I 1 1 , ' iul  h i ' I ' i / e d  
c e a s e ,
I n  i h e  e \ e n l  o f  i i i a  I pi ' - 'U' I i n '  h \ -  a n \  
s h i p p e r  i n  r e g . a r ' t l  t o  t h e  d i s i r i l . u t i o n  i d
l .  r o i l i i e l s  o t h e r  t h a n  t h o s e  e o i i t r o l l e d  b y  
l l u -  I ’l o . ' i r d .  w h i r l )  m a l p t ' a e t i e e s  a r e  h a r ­
i n g  a n  i l l  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  m a r k e t i n g  r , f  
t r e e - f n i i t s ,  a  e o m m i t t e e  s l i t i l l  h e  s e t  m .  
b y  t h e .  H o a r d ,  e o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h r e e  s h i n -  
p e r s .  t o  w l i i e h  s h t i l l  h e  r e l e g a t e d  a n l l i -  
o r i t . v  t o  i m p o s e  s n e h  p e i i a l t > '  a s  t h e \
m .  a \ '  d e e m  p r o | u ’r .  . V p i i e a l  s h a l l  h e  
f r o m  s u e l i  d n ' i s i o n  I "  t l ' c  I h . i o ' d
9.— Audits. 'I'he llotird shtill Iitive 
the right to .audit Ihrotigh a i|u;ilifie(i 
cliartered tieeounttinl the hooks of till 
shi|ipers tit any lime.
10.— G rowers’ Accounts. 'J’lie C om  
mittee recommends that epllection.s as 
and when mtide by tlie sliippers shtill 
immedititely he divided into two iior- 
tions. . d'litit portion representing the 
shipper’s ptieking tiiid selling charges 
shall he retained hv him. The rem ain­
ing ])ortion shall he idticerl in ti t rust 
account, for distrihution to the grow 
crs. T'his trust ticeounl .shtdl he used 
for the purpose of ihtiking cash tidvtine- 
es to growers, tuid for i jrm id ing  for 
Board levie.s, or for i.ool ec|iialization.
11.— Contract. The contract, is to be, 
designed i.riinarily. to protect grower 
interests, but must also provide suit­
able terms for the shipper. T he  Com­
mittee recommends that a contract be 
proyided containing inter alia the  fol­
lowing i^royisions:
( l l  The contract should he uniform 
m its terms, having three signatories: 
the grower, the shipper and the Board. 
Til tile ease of grower-shipper, hand- 
lin.g onlx' his own product, a two.-party 
contract is recommended, along similar 
lines. The districts of Grand .B'prks 
and eastwtirds and Alain Line niav find 
if necessary, pwing to local conditions, 
to var_\- the term s and /o r  form of the 
contract,- so as m o r e  closely to  meet 
those conditions. Such privileges are 
to he recognized as within their rights.
(2) Tlie .grower, by virtue of his 
shareholding in the Companv, au thor­
izes the Board to make decision with 
regard to the operation of the business, 
which shall be binding on all parties 
thereto.
(3) The grower sliall employ the 
shipper to act for him in all m a t te r s  
pertaining to the packing and sale of 
his fruit, subject to Clause 2 of Para. 
11. This contract shall .be a continu­
ing contract, with 'the, usual cancella­
tion clause.
(4) The terms of such service shall
Tin I, ill IW H.I S' II il ll ll .Oil II lilt liiltril
1 1 1  k l l l l l k  n i l  0 | l | l l l - . l ( i l ' l l  w l l c l l ,  o i l  S . l l  
l l l ' I . U  r M I l i l l ) ’ , t h r )  l o o k  o n  t h e  l . l ’-l 
I ’i i i u ' i ' t i ' l l  i | i i i i i l  I' l t r  ill .1 l a l l i i ' r  i i i i ' i l i - ,  
, ,r I I- 11,1 11 : ■ , o  Ml In i- ll ir ll W .1 - '-i '11 | i '  I a ■ I 
| , | a \  ;i , w e l l  a ’, ' | i i i l i '  a  h i l  o l  i o U ) ’,li 
s l  Ml I I h r  III -I h a l l  w .1 - .1 \ I ' l l  I "  IIII
(■ \ I l l M I il III. r v  I'M I III 111 || ll I h r  - r o l l ’ W .1 ,
I ...... ..  a l l .  I l l  III! I i i i a l  s t ; o i / a  t h r
Im c , i I , .I'.iil g o i i i g  III l . ' i k r  I h r  l o n g  r i n l  
III I h r  . ' , 1  III .If I r o M  1 1 1,
T h r  \ I ' . i l o i  (i II i| . . 0 1  r ; o  l \  I r a i l  w l i r i i  
d l l ’ ) I i .'m I i h r  IcM. i l - ,  .01(1 i h r i r  z o i i r  d r  
f r l i r r  I n i f l a l i H ' i l  . O l d  w r i r  . i l d r  t o  n i . a k r  
( h r  s r o i ' r  Id t o  ,1 il l  I h r  f i r s t  s i x  m i i i -  
Ml r  ,. I ' l i r  K r i o w n a  ( r . o n  g o t  l o g r t l u r  
a n d  h \  t h r  i i i t r r i . i l  h a d  i i i . ' o n i g c d  t d
r l ' i ’M I III’ ,' -ri i r r .
In l l i r  f i n a l  lialf (hr lorals liad thr 
best of thr plav and ran (hr roiinl mi 
to ZS to IX in thr first right ininuirs. 
hilt Ihr mitU’r-, i.'onr hark 'slroii)V to 
ro inr within striking dislaiirr  ;ig:iiii 
when tliry iii.-iilc some nice shots )-Uiod 
(ll d r r r ra sc  thr Kidown.a Ir.'id (o 27-2,1. 
Ilow’cii 'r, ill (hr last five niiimtt’s (hr 
lor.'ds put on ;i r.'ill\ ;ind scored right 
points 111 the \'isi(nrs' thrrr.
T h r  I’riiirrlon Ir.am h,\’ their pla\' 
look' as ihoiigh llu'.i' will hr thr s t ro n g ­
est i)|i|»osil ion th.'il Kriow na will hai r 
in' (hr In irrior ida.i-tiffs lhal roni- 
m rn r r  next month. With tlic .'iddition 
of " l lo o k i ' i"  Wright, lhr\ ' (.rrsent :i 
strong linr-tip and with Woods, l.tir.as 
and ( olcs, thr.\' should f.aUr thr sonlh- 
rrn so 'lion of the valley.
T h r  Kelowna tr:im w rrr  l.adK' ofl 
rolour .IS f.'ir .is shooting w;is roiicrrii- 
rd on .X.'iliirdti.i', rspcrially in th r  first 
htilf, 'when thrs' missed shot a ftrr is lio l  
at thr Mi'i. ( hi m;in\' orrasions the h:ill 
would not even hit the htirk ho.ird. 
('ampl)cll got going in the fiii.'il i.eriod 
and h.'iggrd eleven points to lead all 
the srorer.s, while Kv.'in wtis ne.xt in 
line with seieii. Wood was high nnoi 
for the visitors'with seven pidnts to his 
eredit. Wright was held to onl\:,()iie 
hask'el tind tli:a he got in the first h.alf. 
Imeas h;id the misfortune to turn over 
on Ids ;inkh’ near (he end-of the game, 
wdiieh resulted in a \e ry  had sprain. 
'I'liix i.s liard luck lor him and his team, 
as the |)l:i.\'-offs are about to begin in 
the next two o r  three weeks and it is 
donhtful if he will he able to i.lay by 
that time.
'I’he game opened ftist with the hall 
going from end to end in the first few 
mitmles hut Griffiths worked in close 
for ;i nice ptiss and made his shot good. 
W ood vi'eiied matters a moment later 
on ;i hmg heai'e from the side and was 
soon followed by Lucas on a rebound 
shot, Wo(i(l ;i,g;iin broke through for a 
elose-in shot, which he rounted. the 
score I.oard read 6-2 for Frinceton. 
Kelowna called tiii.ie out to talk m at­
ters i.ver and see what was wrong. 
Howci er. Gregory and Coles each 
counted before the locals could gather 
another iioiiit. The  K.elowiia m e n  
came tollife aiuLG. AreikliTTank~a”Frt;t“  
ty shot from the corner while Ryan 
made a free shot count as well a.s a 
field Ijasket. Wood again counted for 
the visitors to .make the score 12-9 in 
their favour. H. J’ettman counted on a 
long one from the c o r n e r ,w h i l e  
W Tight scored on one of his favourite 
shot's. , ,A moment later Poole sent a 
beauty thremgh the hoop U/Ud then G. 
Aleikle evened the score at 14 all wdien 
he scored his free sliot just as the 
whistle wT'iit for tlie half time m a r k .
■ \ f te r  the change over Lucas scored 
oil a free shot hut AL Aleikle sent the 
locals ahead fo|[ the first time in the 
g a in e w i th  a shot from the I '
BADMINTON
dĵ  «j|« *1̂ ajĵ  *11̂
Kelowmi Team Losi-i; At Veiiioii Bye n
Small M.iiK'n
\ t.nili -tiiiiii'. Kriown.i iiiioin);iiO 
ini.nleil \i 'in iiii  on .Xninl.iv ki l, when 
a \ er\ eiijoi ,'ilde m.ilrli w.i-, |d.i\ ed.
II I ll 1 i 11 g ill .1 will 11 'I \ ’c I'l II III 11 \ nine
in.itelii’- III ’■I'veii. Ke| n r ’-ei 11 ni); Ki'h
own.I w ile  I. rre.iil)'old, I. \ .''-.innd
I I ( ( ;in 1111H'll and Ki ni n !'■ I' i ;i--ri .
I 11111(11111)',,, M i .. Fei I igi I ' u  , M i -  
r ,\I ;i I \ .X) iddis ,i ml K:i \ Hill,
I 11 III! Ill I ■- well' I' M-n in 1 hr nil’ll''- a i"' 
mixi'd doiddr-, hnt Vrinon drew ,dir:id 
ill thr ladii”-' doiddrs. 'I'lir N'riiinn 
li'.'ini riiii'-isird ot I loih'.’-on. Kriil, 
K’oyrr  ,ind l.rlrov , .Mrs. Mi')',aw. .Mr-,, 
l■'l'll-l, .Mm,. Sliildri) k and Mis’- I).
Ki'illi.
< )ii I'lidav, a Kriowna (rani is ;ir- 
ri'iU iiii,’, (hr iiivi(aliiiii of (Im < >k.i ii;i| ;a 11 
( Cntrr rhih In (dav thri'r, .’inil on Snn- 
da,\ nrx( (hr Kriown.i ir.on iiiri’t--
F rn tir lon  aw;i\'. .old the "It"  (rani will 
I ir a ( lionir to (hr I 'r lit ir tc ni srri a id 
tram.
'I hr liitri'ior of It, ( ( 'h.’iiii|iion-
ships will hr (d.iM'd al \ rnioii on 
.Man'll Isl, 2nd .'onl .ird. (hr week fol­
lowing (hr (riilr.'il It, (,', ('h.'imidon 
,1-hips at Kriowna on l''(dn'ii:o'v 2(llh to 
2,h'd.
In thr r r r rn l  rluh (onnianirnl, W . I. 
Logic and Aliss M. 'I'avlor won ilir 
open mixed donhirs from ,1. 'I 'rradgold 
:oid Aliss .\. .Allan, not, ;is was I'rimrl- 
ed l.'ist week, I'rradgold and .Miss ,1. 
I ’ease.
N O  N E W  T R I A L  F O R
N U R S E  C A V E L L ’S JU D A S
F A R L IA M E N 'I '  O l ’E N S
U N  DICK O V E R C A S T  S K I E S
( G u n t im u d  iroiii page  I)
I n I ll \ ill)', I li.i I ihr w I ll ll I I’. )• I ,ii I n.i I K 
I )■( III ilil i);  t o  e r i  n n  i i i i i i  . I ,i Il i l  11 \ ' l h r  r  
l i r i l l ) , ;  i r l l e r l r d  i n  t ' . n i . i d . l  I n  ' I ' x p . i n d  
i l l ) ;  i r a d r ,  i n  1 1  n 1 1  \ i i n ;  i r M i n i r - . ,  i i u i r . i  
n i ) :  I ' l i i pl i  i \ i n r n l  . i n d  .i n i m r  ( i i i i t i d r n l  
I ' ll I ll ml. ii |  M HI t h e  I ll I 111 I . "
'I III w I M ill w lirat .o;i i i'iMi III, ill
- i) ’. 111 ’ 11 to I r II111 \ I' . d 111111 n !. 11 -111111111
iM'm till' in.nkri ,oid iii'id.O'i ,iii.:mi 
ill III' l.ddrd in thr I |nn--r
t .iM.ida h.i', I I’laiiii'il hli h I'l.n r .iin 
1111); •-1 till’ 1' \ 11111 I i n ■ < 11,11 i 1.11 ,11 111, -
w orld, dill' in p.’irl to ihr ( Mtaw ,i li ,idr
ai’.rrriiii'iil'., iinw in opi ratinii lur ,i lull 
\ ra r.
I III Ti- w .L-, III 1 nii'iil ll 'll III Mil- .’-n,
I .a w r i ' l i r r  w ,i 11  r u  a \ I r r . i  l \
II 'll' till' I 11 i I r d SI a I r .Sen.
m w\
.M t ) K I K 11., \ I,, 1; 111 2 ."i. 1'
r a n - -  l i e i ' e  ( o d a \  . o r :  p u n i l d
j G , ( l 2 :  L ,  S .  d o l l . n ' ,  S l . n n  7 X;  
f r . ' i i i r ,  ( ) . 27 I - 2 r ,
\i o  n ; e 
I e r  I i n  i.;, 
l ' ' n n r h
I 'O U K  D IC A 'm S  IN L O N D O N ’S 
W O R S T  hO G  IN Y E A R S
I I » , \  I n  I \ , I ,1 t W I I I I I 
in . w 11) I 
it nil hap
o  I .
1 1 II 1 . 1  \ 1 ll . 1  M 1 1 . 1  w . 1  . I I n i l
1,11' III \ r , 11 . 11 I r  I .1 I n ); 111
w ll i r  ll r - i n  -I 1 1 l i n n  d '  -i I h  .
. S i x  l i n n d i r d  pi - i  n n : -  . it  a n  " I d  i i n i  
pl i -  , d n i i n i  i n  \ \  ,i m  I - w i n I h  d o w n  11. i l l  
w i l l  n i . n i i i n i i ' i l  n n l i l  m - . o l v  i | . i i h ) ; l o  
. 1  , l l i r  i i - n l t  III t h e  U . i l t i r  I n e. i  1. d o w  n . 
I III III’-.I m l '- o l  I , 1  n i d i  i n e i  X w e i i -  • - t r ; i n d  
I ' d  III l i i i  . . O l d  I i d  ' . l a l i i n i s  n n l i l  I r a m -
pi  n 1, 11 ll n I W.I t e  - 11 II I’d  III n I n I n  , d , a n d
i i . i m  I In d u l l  I ' . r i i  r . i m  r l h ' d  I’ l i t i r r  
l \  \  m n i n i  i i d l i ' . i o n  b e t w e e n  I r e i i ’ h l  
l i . o n - -  o n  t h r  ( i i i ’-il W i ’: - l r r n  K a i l w . i i ,  
ll I ll- t i l  i n ' ,  p i  I ' l  m l  I ' d  : o u  t r a  i n ’- I I'l n 1 1  
i r . i i i m , ;  i h r  I ’, i d  1 11 i i i ’ 11  ii I I r r m i n . i l , ’- l o r  
t h r r r  I n n i i  x, ( > l h n  n i r a n s  o t  t r a i i x p o i  l . i  
l i i n i  w r r r  l i r l n . i l l s  h r l p l r x x ,  ( ) i i r  I r . o i i  
) , i i |  l o , l .  I , , i l ) r l l i ' d  . S t r r a t h . o n  ( i n n i n i i n .  
i ; I m i l l ' d  i n t o  S i  r r a  I h a  i n  H i l l ,  ,i n i d i
i i l i  i l x  r n n l r ,
-Set it down ax,,’i (art to whii'h thrr- 
.Or nil r xri'i it il i n t h a t  wr niux| lahoin 
il ii all (hat w r ha \ r , ' a ml lhal m U him; 
i'- worth iio'-xr-,-ill)', or ollrriii),' in 
nl liri'x, w llir ll ri i--l s if- not hing’.
F.ARIS, Jan. 2.t.— '̂J'he .liul.is in 
N’ltrse t 'avell’s ctisr, (ieo'rge Gtistoii 
Otiien, l''rrnrli spy condemned :is tlie 
lietniyer of tlie n iarti’red ICiiglisiiwo­
man, was informed todtiv a t Glairv.'iux 
I’rison llitit i.I.'ins for a re-trial of Ids 
e.'ise li.ave been dro|)|)ed deliiiitely. 
Qnien. wliose detilli (lenaltv, p ro ­
nounced l.y a l''renrli coin't-iiiarti.'il. 
w.'is clianged to twenty years imi.ris- 





red to the arliitration board, 
referred to in the contract.
T o  cancel the licence for 
good cause.
T o  confiscate the bond, or 
part  thereof, in accordance 














The above are 
clauses.
Segregation of funds received 
for the sale of the  fruit as 
aforementioned.
h'. Shipper to obey Board rulings. 





Paym ent nut of t ru s t  funds 
for Board e.xpenses and levies. 
Licencing and Bonding. 
Arbitration in case of . dispute. 
Penalties.
Claims and Rebates.
The shipper to  agree to handle 
fruit only under this form of 
contract.
Shippers handling their own 
fruit in addition to that  of 
, other growers shall sign the 
same form of contract as do 
other growers.
This contract should be couched in 
sucli terms that, in the event of sale or 
lease, of property, the imrcliaser or 






13.-—Jobbers; These are essential to 
the industry in that at present they 
handle and distribute approximately 
80% of the domestic crop. I f  the use 
of jobbers were to be discontinued, it 
would immediately become . necessary 
for the grower to set up similar o rgan­
izations, to facilitate distribution. 'This 
would entail heavy cost. I t  would be 
economically unsound to  set up such 
organizations : to deal exclusively with 
the British Golnmbia crop, and any 
furtlie'r activitic.swould be beyond the 
scope of the industry.
W ith  proper authority  vested in ^le 
hands of an e.xcciitivc organization, 
such as the ' Cnnimittec recommends 
herein, it would lie possible and feas­
ible to regulate the jobbers’ resale 
price, in the linlikch' event of exorlj- 
itant profits being taken.
Soon after Gregory scored to put 
Princeton in the lead again 17-16. Kel­
owna called time out to get organized 
for a r.'illi'. The second period w :is 
eight minutes old and the score wax 
still tied at 18 all, wlieii the loeaL 
found tlieniselvcs and sent the score 
up and from that time oil were never 
headed. Campbell and C. Pcttiuaii 
e.'ich made their "shots count in qiiick 
succession, and a m oment later the 
former player broke away again for a 
nice pne-haiulcd shot, as well as a free 
shot. The score at this point stood 
25-18 in the locals’ favour. Princeton 
came l.ack into the picture Once m ore  
\v:hen Coles and Scholfielcl scored. Tiic 
-latLerJiad^replaced Lucas on the visit­
o rs’ line-up at guard, when the latter, 
half received an injury to  his ankle. 
Durityg the latter part of the game the 
locals had the best of the plav and in 
the last four m inu tes  increased tliei: 
lead with i.askets I)v Ryan. Campl.ell 
and C. Pettm an. 'flie filial wliistli 
sounded with Kelowna on the loiig end 
of , the 35-26 score, .and the boys were 
just alio.ut due for the odd bit of fist- 
W'ben tile gun went.
The preliminary game was l . e tw e c  
tw o girls’ teaiiis cliosen out of the clul. 
mcniliers and ended in an 24 to 18 ver­
dict for somebody, but ju s t  who. is a 
m atter  that the ,girls will liavc to se tt’
Team s and scores:
P R I N C E T O N  Senior Alen: G reg­
ory, 4; Coles, .5,: Cook, 1: W ood, 7; 
W right. 2; Lucas, 3; Scholfield. 4. 
Total, 26.
K ELO'W N.V Senior M en: AIcKay: 
C. Pettm an, 4; Griffith, 3; H . Pettm an, 
2; Ryan, 7; M. Meiklc, 2: Camiiliell. 





M o s t  
Startling 
S ilhouette  G arm en t
IF YOU ARE SLIM.. . regardless of your age . . .  
you can have a debutante’s figure! This silken 
underfashion moulds your figure to youthfcl 
piquancy ..  . without the aid of a single bone- 
The clever brassiere port gives a pointed outline 
to the bust, and the back is low enough for your 
most daring gown; Just peach radium crepe, 
with a gay lace flounce. It's named.. ;
I  C l  ,
XReBistered T ra d e  M ark P a te n te d  1931)
u  n i  o r
T l a o t i i a s  L a w s u t i o  t t d .
QU.
P h on e 215
J T Y  m e r c h a n d i s e
- - - K elow na, B. C.
F O R  E C O N O M I C A L  E N J O y M E N T !
tUlEiyiuuii
S C IE N T IF IC A L L Y  brew ed and  
th o ro u g h ly  aged  la g er-^ su ch  as 
B .C . B u d —is an  in v ig o ra tin g  an d  
sa t is fy in g  food -h everage.
Q-
12.—-Legislation. It can readilv be
seen that tliik plan can operate under 
voluntary effort; However, it i.“i-also 
axiomatic that legislation would 
strengthen to a consideralilc extent tlie 
control to be exercised by growers. 
Such legislation i.s called for in clause 
(4) L, in the suggestions for the con­
tract, namely. Licencing and Bonding. 
The Provincial Government! should be 
urged to pass legislation for this pur­
pose. It is recommended that  the  fol­
lowing m a t te r s  be considered and em­
bodied in such legislation :—•
(1) No fruit to fie shi|ipcd for sale 
or for any other (uirpose. save under 
licence.
(2) - - B oar d - s h a 1L  h a V c->po we r- vq s te d- 
in it by the A ct;—
(a) To determine the size of the 
Shippers’ Bond. ,
(h) T o  gran t or refuse/licences: 
appeal for rpfusal to  he refer-
14.— Membership. Every effort
must be made to obtain share-applic­
ations from all growers of tree-fruits. 
The application form should carry the 
provision that the grower undertakes 
to .sell his fruit only in accordance with 
the regulations of the Board. The a p ­
plication should provide that, in the 
event of breach Iiv the grower, stated 
damages would lie agreed to.
In submitting, this report, the C om ­
mittee believes that the recom m end­
ations herein contained, if adopted, 
will afford an effective and permanent 
stabilization of the fruit industry, 
which will incA'itai.lv result in m a x i ­
mum returns !fo the growers.
T o  the vegetable growers and g row ­
ers of vine fruits the Committee rcconi- 
niends that tbei- should adopt a siniil;"' 
plan for tlicir own industrv. so tliat 
tliey could work in close co-opcratioif; 
with tlie tree-fruit industry, to tlieir' 
mutual benefit. '
The Committee recommends tiia9 
step.s should be taken ininiediatclv t”* 
obtain tb̂ c approval of the growers to 
this p lan , 'and  their  instructions to put 
the plan into oiicration. ' '
Tin's re(iort will lie , suinnitfed to 
growcr.s in all districts. , Upon ,a Inillot 
liejng taken, and a favouKal'dc vote r e ­
ceived.—tlve—Ifxeciitivc o f  tlic Growers’ 
Stal.ilizatioii Comniittec should take 
the necessary steps to set up this 
niacliinery, and-lay the foundation of
I t  p o ssesses  a ll th e  n a tu ra l to n ic  
and  n o u r i s h m e n t  p rop erties  o f  
t e s t e d  y e a s t ,  ch o ic e  m a lt  and  
se lec ted  h ops.
C O M PLE TE  
G R O W ER  C O N T R O L .
W hen ord erin g  be su re  to  sp ec ify  
B .C . B u d !
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  m a l t  h e a v e r -  
a g e s  a r e  n o w  o b t a i n a b l e  a t  
G o v e r n m e n t  L i q u o r  S t o r e s  a t  
t h e  n e w  l o w  p r i c e .
B C B M D
• Laser Beer ®
_______ ilso  liretrers ruul B o tt lers of:
Old Vlilwuiikcel.ugrr . . . S ilver.Spring  Lager 
Burton type Ale .
iiingliBl) B itter Beer 
X \ .W  Invalid .Stout.
'i'his a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  published ol' di.splaycd by the Liquor Control Board or by t h e
Governincnt of British Columbia.
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